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AMERICANS NEARLY
SEES

of
.

(Associated tress Cable.)

MKXICO CITY, Nov. 12. TlircntB

of trouble lictwccn Mexicans nnil

Americans tcduy hssumed serious
proportions, with tlio action of nn
Amerluan, Charles Ca rot hem, nt

. Uuudalajarn. C.irotlicrs fired Into
a mob which was stoning his house,
ami Killed n lxy and wounded uno of
the watchmen. He wns Jallctl.

The Incident Is or International
Flgtilflcnnce, ns It will inohuhly

much mora serious nssmlls
on Americans and may he the causo
of tho 'breaking or already strained
irlatlnns hetween tho United Stale
and Mexico.

;
'

,(Sclal Ilu Hot In
IIII.O, Nuv. 11. The

tho party, won

nt tbo polls last Tuusdny, was it sur-

prise to even those who had hoped
'ru a lctory for the 0. 0. P. Tho

thoiewlth has thciofwe
been and on nil nidus
words of prnlso nio heard of

Manager Call Smith, who
what was

quite and of tho Hopuh- -

lt miii In general.
Tho votn for Kulilo was so

y ahead of III all
except whero

1 1ns bonstei) the pitiful
innlniltv of one vote, that It In con

fident, oven by that
lui nnil In I.liili'u jconin has been
.t.i,ii Vntli.v wim nowheie.

Hewitt nml Makekau won In tho
Penalorlal -- nntest. as had been pro- -

dieted. wns high man on1

that leniency bo

r.luiwn Jotoph Kuboy, nsRlstant
who was mixed up In tho

crap names nt tho customs honao that
insulted In sn'oraj have
been ntnilq to the nt

'by Pratt.
Tho mattci lias been icferred to

for action under the mlos
or tho While
Piatt to imko iiubllc
has on Iho giound
that the icipilro silence.
IiIh nttltudu, townnl tho case In well
kiinwu. Hi tmllevCR that Ktibey's

In tho gntnes was ilosrultory
nml and that tbo offense,
Is not seycro enough to rcqulro dras-li-

action.
' fjlneo tho fjtory (lrst came out. Mr.
Pratt has recflyed many vqlunlnry

ns to Kubey's Kooill char-ne'e- r,

and In iho i)3lnluco ho Is ro- -

girdeil ns n' rapahlo employe, ono of
tbo best In tbo sorvlco.

No wonl has been rfrvltril from
tho hemls pt
yet, and the inutt,cr may bo nlniply
dtopped.

--1 7
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TROUBLE COMING
American Fires

On Mexican Mob

'Kills Lad' and Incident may
Mean Open Break Two

Nations

M'CANDLESS IS ELIMINATED,

SAY VOTERS ON BIG ISLAND,

i, WITH ELECTION RETURNS IN

Ccrrfsjwnuince.)

sweeping
vlcioryot ltepubllcan

mtlsfactjon
Intensified,

Cam-

paign
considered

luiprrslble,
oignnlzatloii

con-

sistent MtCandlcss
precincts, llouohlnn,

Depiojiats

Democrats, thoip.wod

iVrnamlcz

LENIENCY IN

CASE OF KllBEY

Recommendations

resignations,
Hcinrtment

Washington PnstnmstiT

Washington
department, Postnir.Hlcr
ilcclfn(il,,to1ny

lecmmenilallons,
regulations

thoughtless,

testimonials

do).irtmenl "Washington

(Associated rrt-s- s ruble.)
WASHINGTON. 1). C, Nov. 12.

It wns asserted hero today that tho
Mexican lynched In Texas was not
n subject of Mexico, hilt a resident
of New Mexico. Tho lynching Is
now the subject of nu Investigation
ordered by President Taft.

(Associated Trcm Cable )

MF.XICO CITY, Nov. 12. Presi-

dent Diaz of Mexico has ordered an
Investigation to bo made Into the ik

of Moxlcan mobs on the Amor-Ica- n

consiilnto two ilnja ago, which
,it Is jcared. will be tho cause of a
break between the two countries.

Knst Hawaii, and lost his election
entirely on tho leeward sldo of tho
Icland.

Supervisors Run Strongly.
Tho election of the tour Hopublt-ca- n

Representatives twaH n surprUe
to most people, although Smith had
prupbesled with certainty that this
would bo the result. Tho defeat of
Kealawnn, nnil Kelckolla wero the
featuro which caused most people to
sit tip.

The election of a Republican ma
Joilty on tho Hoard of Supervisors
wns, however, the bett plecp of work
done by tho Republicans, tor the
claim that tho Democrats or the
IIomo-Rulei- would win control hud

nrctty Generally uncoiitra
dieted That Lewis and Austin

uoiild lUTonl kc.iki, who. iiiuuii
enough, caino In hint, had not been
believed, and the defeat of Shlpmaii

Continued on Pace 4.

LINK WILL GIVE

WHOLESALELUAU

Link McaC'ndless, defeated but not
iMsmnji'd, will bo the host at a luau
next Saturday In Atkinson Park.
T.io hinti lb to bo given In honor of
.Myor Pern nml Sheriff Jnrielt, who
wuro triumphantly olected by the
)'inociatH.

McCimdlcss has announced that )io

will set hlmsulr back to tho cxtJnt
of about Blxtecu pigs nnd ten ,uul
locks for tho luau, together with n
louplo of hnrrels of pol, plenty of
llsh and other Hawaiian delicacies
bv tho wholesale. Tho luau, It Is

underktood. Is free to everybody, Ir
lespnetive of party nltlllatlou, and if
this Is tho case, I, Ink ought to hno
a bigger attendance lit Atkinson
Park next Saturday than nt any po-

litical meeting during the (am-palg- n.

i i

AFscinbl) man-elec- t Chlvcn of Uis
Angeles, California, representatho o(

Hid eolored inco, publisher and thea-

trical piess ngent Is ono of iho main-lipi-

Usllors now In Honolulu. Chlv-on-s

wields considerable ixiwnr among
tho peoplo of his mcu In California.

f

TOLSTOY'S WIFE

TWICE TRIES

(Associated Press Cable.)
ST. PDTKRSIIURG. ItnsKln. Now

1 2. .It was learned hero today that
tho Countess Tolstoy has twice at
tempted suicide by drowning, but
has ench time been prevented hy
norvnnts or members of the family
Count Tolstoy has been In ory low
health for Homo month, and It Is
believed that the countess has bn
come morbid fiom blooding.

CRUISERS OFF

FOR THE COAST

Admiral Yashiroand Squad-

ron Says Farewell to
Honolulu.

After helping to exchange tho na-

tional farewell salute of "hanials" bo
tworn the Japanese on sboro mid
those on board tho Japanese train
lilBUHilWlron.Asani.i.and .Kasag Ad
mlrnl Vnsblro. cominander-ln-chlc- f of
Ills Imperfnl Jnpanoso MnJostyV
cruisers, hacked his ships Into the
stream at 10 o'clock this morning, and
proceeded to San Tranclsco.

As soon ns tho signals hail been
ghen by Admiral Yashlrn. his flag-

ship Asaina, under tho pilotage of
Captain Saunders, hacked Into the
Ft roam nml snlled off to tho opn sea.
Rho was followed by the Kasngl, with
Cap'aln Lohrcnzcn, the local pilot on
the hrldge.

Admiral Ynshlro was on tho aft
hrldgo of his flagship watching tho
movements of his shins. As his ship
left tho dock, ho was checked and bin-zalo-

by tho shoro peoplo, hended by
Consul Oenernl Dyeno.

As soon ns tho last echo of tho bail'

rh Iinil died nway. Admiral Ynshlro
slgnnled his men to respond Iho ban
xn". which s dono with groat on
thuslnsm, Tho flagship's hand, under
the leadership of Lieutenant Noznwn,
plnvfd the Amerlcnn national anthem,
which wis rcsiiondejil c by tho mai
Inp bind, which played tho' t'Klml-ga-vo.- "

Iho .Ippineso national anthem.
Captain Low, commanding tho com-

pany of marine, ordered his men to
present nrms ns Mm flngshlp hacked
Into the stream Admiral Yashlro who
wns on tho hrldgo. and his men stood
nt attention, during tho oxchango of
salutes hy the marines.

All ner tho omhankitu-n- t nnd on
tho naval docks, tho Japaneso crowd'
od to see tbo warships tako their de
parture for tho States.

Heforo leaving tbo dock Consul flon-Or-

Uycno, nccompnnled by Mr. Akal
of tho Yokohama Specie Rank, nnd
tho secretaries of tho Consulate call
ed on Admiral Yashlro nnd tho Cap
Inlns of the Asamn nnd Kasngl to
say aloha to them. Tho members of
Iho cntortnlnmcnt committee, consist-
ing of president Motnsbtgo of tho Ja-
panese Merchahls" Association; Rov.
0, Motokawn. Y, Takakuwn, Mr,

K. Isoshlmn, D. Yonokurn, Rev.
Imamiirn, Dr. K, Hahla, Dr. Mltamura
nnd others nlso paid their respects
to tho commanding officers of tho
cruisers.

Admiral YnBhlro leaves Honolulu
with the kindest of feelings and tho
most pleasant of remembrances over
tho welcome ho nnd his men hayo
been given hero. Ho lins'exprcssed
Ills appreciation ngaln nnd again
slnro his nrrlval.

Seated In his chair In his cabin,
where ho Is nlways surrounded by
tho beckoning leaves of the bamboo
trees nnd other Japaneso 'plants,
which nro rarefnllv looked after by
his men, Admiral Yashlro bent for
ward nnd began to write letters ot
thanks, which ho ordered given to
the Japaneso press for publication,

As soon as ho had done this, one
of the codes was brought to Lieut.- -

Commander Yamamolo. ihlef or
Btnlf. who In tin n read It to local
newspaper men.

In Iho nlmoiico (or"thft adinlrnl
(Continued on Pace 4)

11 OF C.

(Special llllllel In Tilde )
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov 12. In tho

hottest contested game for jcurs, tin?
Unlvrrslly of California won from
Stanford nt foothill lodaj by a score
of 23 to fi.

HARD GAMES ON

GRIDIRONS OF
"

THE EAST

(Special nil Me tin Cable 1

NEW YORK, Nov. : 2. Hard
ontests marked most of the bic col- -

lese fcctball Rames today. Cornell
beat Chicago 18 to 0 in the first o

the important interscctionnl gridiron
battles. The scores:

Yale 5. Printeton 3: Harvard 1G.

Drrtmouth 0: Navy G. Carlisle 0'
Army 13. Villanova 0;. Cornell 18
Chiraco 0.

The n game was one
of the most stubbornly contested in
years.

BENZ CAR WINNER

M SAVANNAH SPIN

(Hpt.i;t lljtlli Cable.) " .

SAVANNAH. Nov. 12. Rruco
Drown, In n Ilenz car, won the grand
prlio In tho nnto races hero today,
making HH.02 miles In 4 hours fitl

minutes and 4 seconds.

STEAMER ASHORE
ON ALASKAN ROCKS

KATAI.I.A. Alaska, Nov. 12. Tho
eteanier Portland Is nshnro hero, but
tho damago Is not bollovcd serious

FERN WILL MAKE

FEW CHANGES,

'TIS SAID

Major Tern's official and political,
patronage will not undergo many)
changes In tho coming two years,
nifordlng to statements today from
men close to thiclty's chief oxoeii - l

tlve. In fact, It Is understood ttiat
his prci-cn- t appointees will nil bold
their Jobs, and thnt tho heads of
the Parlous department will them- -

sehea mako few chnngos In tho per- -

soiincl ot the working forces under
them.

Thero have been persistent wills- -
pers to tho effect thnt Johnulo Wll- -

kiin has been slated for dlschnixo us
head of tho roads department, hut
tuts was deitioa totiay by ono or
Korn'a chief ndvlsurs. Fern himself
has nothing to say on the subject,
but his political counsellors aro un- -

(Continued on Face 7.)

FERREIRAHELD

FORU.S.COURT

U. S, Commissioner Davis this
morning held Domingo Kerrelrn to
answer at tho April term of the Fed- -

oral Court on n clinrgo of Importing
opium Into tho United States. For- -

rolrn waived examination heforo
Commissioner Davis and his bond
was llxod ut iir,00.

The aged puients or tho nrensed
opium mugglor... .

wero released...upon
motion or United Slates District At -
tornoy Ilreckons, While It la ItA.""
lloied by the authorities that For- -

rel.n's parents wero fully aware or
his ..uluih s.nuggllns opor.itlni.H,
their ndvanceJ nge has probably
saved them trom proso-nitlon-

.

I Fenelia's mother Is slxly-tw- o

' yfaiM oj ago and his fatlinr ten jeurd
older.

GB

FROM
PORTUGUESE ARE

LOYAL TO NEW

Portuguese of the city will as
enihto at Sail Antonio Hall about
: :! i this evening nml Join In a dem :

uiftratlon c( k liip.itliy for the Re
nibllc of Portuga'. I

'I his Is the flifct expression of lo.n
'orttigueio icrldeiits of their loyally j

.o the new government of their
Home country, and the function Is

ertnln to be an elaborate affair. I

Dr. (lnsp.tr will preside at n gen-- l

inl nuKembly In the ball, and It Is'
jirobable that Consul Canavnrro will
uake an ndd.esM. though theie Is no
et piogram. j

After the speaking at the hall, n
lino of mulch will bo formed and
Ho lieudqinrtcrs of tho various l'or.

tugueso societies will be visited The
Portuguese bund will ticii.il the pu- -

.ade and the musical piogram will
liic.udo the new national iiuthem of
tho republl . Aboe the pnradois
and oer the Portuguese Miclety hall
will float the now Hug of Poitugal,
the flag .f the republic. a banner of
red and green.

Tho parade will llnally arrive. At

the PoitugueVe (oiuulnte, and It Is
pi (.liable that the calculation will
lust till long Ji

Aini.iientl wnltlni! fur the na
tlor of Kurope.to takn'hctlon flrst,
the United States has not yet reiog'-nlre-d

the Portuguero Republic, hut
lews or this recognition Is expected
nny day. I

The spirit of tho PoitiigucsR of
tills clt.v is espo laity friendly to tho
cpuhllc.in form of government, and

it i fonlideiitly piedlcted that tho
mother nation under tho new form
if governinnnt will steadily regain

Hie powei and grandeur of thejears
f Its enrlv hlktorv.

MAN TO DEATH

Japanese Laborer for Hilo

Railroad Flung Out
Into Sea.

(flin.il Ilu I lei In cvrrosmnd, nre.)

IIII.O, Nov. II. Owing lo tho
lough nut ill of the country to he

tineicd and the obstacles lo lie
nwrioinc, dea.h In Mime unusually

olcnt form occailoually meets
(horn who ale oniplojetl In the push- -

lug of the tiaik or the Illlo Rail- -

'load Company . towau'ls Kuinakua.
Men have been blown up by giant
powder, they have been smothered
In landslides and have been shot out
t() t,ea thiough tuuuuiir. The lai.1
v i int. n Jaiianete, who met his
dialh lust Wednesday, was cnrrled
In a Hume out Into tho ocean and
was drowned. I

Tile Japanese was working with ;i
Bung or other Jupanese iindor a Jap- -

auoie conttnetor. The gang wui
working on a deep cut neur the Ho- -

noiiiu mill. They had reached n

point wltero some lock was to bo
blnrted out, nnd the mun was son,
to get wuter with which to clean
out the holes made by tho drills.
This was ut ubuut 2 o'. lock In the
afternoon. He was not seen nllvo
again. '

It appears that tho man tried lo
get his water nt a large lluino which

used to cniry water for slulcln
purposes, At this point the iliinio

,,(,t very far from the sort, nn I

u appe.irs that he must have fallen
l,,to tho mpldly-llowln- water and
)mVo been cnrrled by It tho

go r tho blurt nnd Into tho-

ocean.
'Tli a rnel nf i lui irniiiT 1.u...tn tinlirj vat i '' kuiiK iirwutnu nm.

easy on " Mint or tho long absence
, ,,.r onmrnde ami Instituted u
.B',irPh for ,,. ta i,(M,y waii f(mn(I
, ,,e sea Just below tho point where
the Hume empties Into tho ocean,

am

Plants cannot live If deprived of
their, leaves.

tfiirln-vHfMf--f-f- '" f - tf'fa

MOBBED
JAPANESE

Japan Menace,

Says
F o r m e r War

Tells of What
In Far

That Japan Is ceitaliily iirenariiiRt
for war with tlu Unlfd StatOB in'
which both the Philippines nml I!"- -

vnll will bo In great danger from the.
""t moo of the campaign, Is tho
opinion of Snm Trlsscl iiespaporinnn
"" vr hhiuhihuihuiu nu a.jap,inMn character and purixisea
"!'"'" ' '' mcivo yiars in inner- -

'" f '"r iist. and Is now on
"lo ttav ' tlie "nlted States on Iho
Siberia.

Trlsre knows, tho Orient from long'
rrldence. and during tho time holms

on thero bo has conrtnntly on,
tho stun" of Hip New York Times and'
I'uic.igo rews. Detunes liclng ono or,
'no ''' AKcinio.l ness toncpon- -

oenm sent to Hie front from TnXI i

during mo .Upineso war, s rvlng with
""th-ll- io Japy-Ji- and Jtnsslnn forces

HAWAIIAN SUGAR

WILL TAKE UP

AT

Near!., n hundred members (if tho
lliiwal, a Sugar Planters' A8S0'la-tlo.- i

i iv expect c.l to attend tho ull-l.u- r.

of the ntsoclatloil.
whli .ll begin not Monday morn-lii- i;

In the looms In the Juild build
ing. It prc.ir.lsrn to be one ut tho
most Important meetings overt, held.
llesMex loiitiuo blisluius, election o(

tilllce.B and Miidifi matters, ' tho
p.uuicis will discuss tho labor prob-

lem.
IC. l'.ixou HUhop Is ihalnnau of

the labor corn mjt tee, mid it Is uilder- -
tood that hU report will go thor

oifghly Into the present status 'of
plantation labor, ns well as the pos.
nihilities of tho futuic,

One cif tho piomlucnt topics up for
dUciiFloii will be thnt ot ronserva
tlau, nnd It will bo taken up nt a
julnt meeting In tho throne room or

the Cnpltcl on Wodnob'lny. Tho an- -

ntial inspection or the ntsoc latlou's
exnnrlmeut station will probably bo
held on Wednesday morning.

Thu annual tcsMon will conclude
with the usual b.uici'.ict on Thursday
ovenlng.

ti I nrnciam so fur outllmsl is
given below. J U hluinly tentutlve,
and may possibly be changod;

1 Presldent'o address.
s Secretary's repot t.
;i Comldeiatlon ot iwmmlttec ro

ports to be arranged, us to time and,,

GETTING READY

Tho flisi liii! Hblnment nf tbo now- r- - - - i.rrop of susar, will be niado on Do- -

- inner ii, aim iroiii prcscni pros- -

J''h it will tax tho carrying capa--

i5' f Hie A.nerican-Iiawalla- .loam- -

or AlasVim. according to news today
f" PKr factors' Qompany.

.. .. .. ... .ii,,,. i. ...ill in nnn i'" ' ""' '"' "" ''"I I"" ..ll llII. Willi in.Mll INUl IIUIU'..., !. ....! - ii.. -" """ "'" l"" "' "" "".!.. Inln. ,1.. n...... ."' suimanco
will bo se,,t out every twelve days.'

1,,. "'" ,b OKrlndlnB
this nionlh thoand next month crudo

iHiigar will ho turned! out all over thn
Islands. Tho Sngnr Factors Company
Ik making preparations to handlo n
larger crop next year than this. I

Observer!
-Corresnondentl
He Has Seen M

East
durlna the struscle.

iin i.ns nent.Mimo limn recentlv Inl
.Japnn on bis way homo from the Phfj
iippinn, and his view on the Japanese
spuatloii today as gleaned on HiTm

i,., mother with what ho knows of

g.dncd on prcvloira resldcnco In Jif
,,a, B Interesting. '.J

Hpcaklng of the situation this morn
Ing whllo he was on shoro from tho
Slbctla Mr. Trlssel said:

"There nro about n dozen men In
Japan who do Iho thinking for .fort;
millions of peoplo, ami, what thoa
men tell tho people of the country
go ,

"Tho peoplo todn-I- lapan are taxd
c.l more hoivlly than at any otbefi

fRontinnKlon-?air7- .
mm iw m 5e

PLANTERS o
t

'

PROBLEM OF

ANNUAL

flr.lnr ,.f fi.'.llle lit. Mm. r.inArla lia.

Ing as folloivH: (n) Kxperlment SlaT
.tloil: V.. 11. Wodehoo'.e. (hnlrmaili
lt .....I nl.n T.'... Ifi., lllal,t.l-- f .......u. , .(.n.ur,
rlitltrmiMl fel I'litlvhttfiti nliil riir.'
llilzatloii on t'nlrrlgnted Plantu
t'rnn; John A. Sc'jtt, chairman, (d)
Cutting, Leading nnd (lonoral Plan;
tntlnn Tiunspoifatlon; A. Horner?
chnlriuaii. (e) Manufacture of Bug;
nr and Utilization of
J. N. S. Williams, chairman. (f
Mnuur.ictiirlug Machinery; 11, 111

..II. ...I. ..II,.... .!..!.. 1., Liiaiiiiiuii. ik; rui
try; John Watt, chairman. ' (hjl
iiiiriiuig iiriuii- - t.iiiiing: 11. iifiini
helmer. (I) Labor-savin- Device;
J, T. Molr. chnlrmnn. A

4i:icctlon ot trustees ror tho (fa
Ctlltl.r"'h ..".- - i

f Adjournment until the nrtera
iiicii. it uiei'iiug ill inn
ed board or trustees being held Tu
tlin liilerlni fur I fit. nlnrtlmi rtf nflt- -

4rs ror the ensuing year. Jj
G Afternoon tendon, mill kiirin

after thn .hearing and Miiulderatlonj
of co'nmlttco icnorts In tho order.
iirevlcaip.y iisslgneil, "w

7 viut to experiment station, nt
time act'lgned. .4

S- - Attendance nt forestry meet
Ing, In throne room of Capitol, WeJ
ncrlay afternoon, November IC,

9 Annual banquet, Thursday,)
evening, November 17

PARTYTOSTAY, J
ASSERTS N0TLE

"Why should the Homo Rule party,
-

" tlioppe.1 from tho pollUcal fleld
.n.unmnii un mi i

rrmiau- - couch,,.., , ..

re,., way i tmiu.ii i i.h oo jerpei
"atcd. It will cease to exlat onljj
whon Hawaii has become a State,

piiu ,t r. ni mi" fiaiii nr run,",". ',;," 'V ' ,, M"S!".........m.w r,.jt m... ...s- - uv.v...
Tuesilnv ail"""'"."'",', ,

I I A""'"" ror Delegato l","".B:Tlrid n II u lot I "P?""'m' ; ' I"""fJ?
this morning, his party will, b.
In existence two )cuis hence. tw

Notley Is not at all bitter over hi?
downfall, but, on the contrary, titf
takes defeat eooiI natureuly.

tWtk Aj Ua5, A. L,...,.iH;hAdtfilMv
4 av2B



Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

Mondavi
Hawallim-Stal- id, 4J.B

VUE8DAY1

WEDNESDAY!

THURSDAY!

l Honolulu rnnimnntlrrr "v
' '. Red Cross.

FRIDAY

Honolulu .Srrnnil Degree.
SATURDAYi

l.d Aloltn Chapler Xo.

'All, visiting memben of tne
Order are cordially Invited to
attend meeting of local lodges

JJUUfc Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.

MARINE ENGINEERS' S A,.o
CHEFICIAL ASSSIATIOR. cktioni

invited.

SABMONY LODGE. No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.
"

Meets every Monday evening at
1:30 In I. O. O. P. Hall, Fort Street... K. R. HENDRY, Secretary.

" II. K. McCOY, Noblo Orand.
'AH visiting brothers very cordially

Invited,

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, & of P.
I
' Meets every first and third Fri
day evening at 7: 3D In K. of P. Hall,
corner Fort and Reretanla. Visiting
brothers cordially Invltod to attend.

JVM. JONE3, C. C.
I 0, F. 1IEINB, K. R. S.

(HAWAIIAN gBIBE, Wo. 1, 1. 0. E. M.

Meets every first and' third Thurs-
days of each month at Knlghta of

Prthla Hall. Visiting brothers cor-4til- ly

Invited to attend.
A. L. EAK1N, Bachem.

' E. V. TODD, C. ot 11.

. HONOLULU AERIE, 140, P. 0. E.

Meets"bn the 2nd and 4th
of each month at

1:.t0 q'ctocVtlu K. of P. Hall, corner
o"d Fort streets.

Vl'sltluig Evisles are Invited to d.

4. W. K. RILEY, W. P.
"

AVM. C. McCOT, Sec.

HONOLULU L0i?GE, G16. B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 016, B. P. O,

Elks, meetd In their hall, on King
near Fort, every rnaay eve-

ning. Vlsltld.T Brothers are cordially
Invited to attend.

JAS. D. DOUGHERTY, E. R.
(1EO. ,T. KLUEQEL, Sec.

'WM. McKYNLEY L0DQE, NO. 8,

' X. of P.
n

"'Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday
Timing at 7:40 o'clock in ::. ot P.

Hall, cor. Fort And Heretanla. Visit-

ing hrothers cordially lnvtted to at-

tend.
II. A. TAYLOR", O. O.

13. A. JACODSON, K. R. S.

TAPAS
Unique desirns

just received.

us v FlSSarSBsW HAWAII &
SOUTH SEAS

CURIO CO.

Young Bldg.

Br. Hugh L. Dickey-Eye- ,

Ear, Nose, Throat. 1150 Ala-Jt-

street (opposite Boyal Hawai'an
ll(tel). Hours: and 1:30-4-51-

.Sunday, 10-1- Evenings by
pujpointment. Telephone 3024.

es

i;he renear co.
TO IV tH, limited .IK

'AMAIIOBA BEAN MILLS

BElWEK CONNECTIONS
!

JOHN NOTT
9tft Jlie Pioneer Plumber

T ' IBS MERCHANT STREET

HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD.

V'
' lng Street Fish Market

Telephone 2505

OlSrf eillliirtnl ronnw fr.(!
jeyTTuslui-s'- "office. These lire Hie If le
nt iiuono nuniDcrs 01 me nuiieiiu.

I

j'lilrift'itsffifrm 'Isit

The Joys of Living
nro dependent nn Rood health. With-m- il

It we nre u nieliinrlioly lot Xu
Ufa or ninbltl we plod hIiiiik 'lay
niter day In the hopeless rut or des
pondency TIiIh Ik unnecessary, us we.
limy all enjoy the greatest boon In
which mankind In heir- - perfect health.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
win bring u
healthy glow in
tliu pallid cluek,
give new energy to
the faltering
limbs, strengthen
mid Invigorate the
weary- body and
throbbing bruin:
reanimate tho ltul organ and create
a new KupidV of Tleli red blood It
makes the old feci oiwg und keeps
the young strong and vigorous. Pre-
scribed by physic Jans, used in hos-
pitals and recognized tn a family med-
icine everywheie. Thousands of our
pnttcutii, both men and women nllke,
who have been icstoied to he.lllli und
strength, extol Its virtues as the
world's gt cutest tonic, stimulant and
body builder

lie sure jou get tl.c gcnulna; sub-
stitutes und Imitations are Injurious.
sold in sealed hmtti.es only.
Medical Hutiklct, containing rare com-
mon sense rulej for heultli and s;

also doUor'H advice, sent
free to any one who writes. The.
Duffy Mult Whiskey Co , Rochester,
N Y , U. S. A.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

NO. 1S9. TEltRITORY OF HAWAII
COURT OF LAND HCdlSritATION
TERRITORY OF HAWAII to IIOIl

ACE N. CRAUIIi:. 'JOSEPH CUl.-Li:.-

MRS. MARY COI.IIIlON,
MRS. ANNA K. MEEMANO,
DANIEL WILLATS. WILLIAM
C. ACIII (Tiiisteo for William
C. Achl. Jr. I, ESTATE OF
CHARLES W. tlllAY t William
O. Smith, Administrator), JAMES
D. YOUNO, SOLOMON K. KALE-1KIN- I;

I1EIHS OF IlEHORAH
NALANAl. Deceased; TERRI-
TORY OF HAWAII, by AlHXiin- -

der Lindsay, Jr. as Attorney
Oeneral, and by Murtou Camp-

bell, as Superintendent of Public
Works; CITY AND COUNTY OF
HONOLULU, by Joseph J. rem.
as Muvor mid President of 'the
Hoard of Supervisors; and to
ALL whom It may concern:

Whereas, n petition has been pre
sented to paid Court by CHARLES
HENRY THURSTON to rcgUtor and
confirm his title In tho tolluwtng-de-scrlbe- d

land:
Land on King Rtrcet, Kapalama,

Honolulu, Ouhu. Portion ut R P.
281C, L. C. A. 22fiC, Ay. 1. to Kulil-nu- a.

Hcglnnlng nt a O holt at tho vveit
corner of this piece and on the east
aide of King street, the
of which lefened to (loyern- -

ment Survey Trig. Station "Kalaepo
nro of

20G0.2 west, and thu truo azi-

muth and distance, from tald bolt to
it sewer mau-liol- e In King stieet op- -

poslto IVteixon lanu la 13:! 3C,
71.3 fecf, anil running by truo nil -

muths: ..
240 18' r,i-- l feet along fciKO

to a O bolt:
239 40' 4r,.C feet ong fenco

to a O holt;
325' 2J' 18.0 fuct along fenco

to a O bolt;
335 12' 57.r, rcct along folico'

to a O bolt;
G. r,9 10' lil.l feet nlong fenco

to a O bolt;
, ir,C 02' 134.0 feet along the

cast side of King street lo
the point ot beginning.

Area, 13,f!"i5 squnro feet.
You are hereby died to appear atr,.r " rnn, ? '""rrr: .,'

man.

Me.,

uuiuuii win luruiiu-u- , nnu sum
pennon win no cuuiesseu,
and will be forever bariod
contesting Bald or any

thereon.
Wltners tho Honorahlo W. J.

INSON, Judge said Court, ttita
day of November, In year

nineteen bundled and leu.
Attest with Bald Court;

(Seal.) M. SIMONTON.
Registrar.

Nov. 2C; Dec. 3.

OWL
CIQAR NOW-5-b

M. A. Aeenti

ICE,
Manufactured from pure distilled v.t
er. Delivered any part of liy

courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kewalo Telephone 1128

and It. L. Shipping
bookii fur the 1 1 1

olllce,

d

OTENTVC tlOT.iP.TIK. HOKOLDLt). 'T. II, rMrUV. NOV. II. 1di A.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Ilfthrl SI. lliick .Sliuid. I'Iiohc ll.Vi.
Try case of t'iuectnr. II Is puro.

Phono
Marvelous vnliio In parasols ami

umlirtllns tit Jordan's,
It goes without saying that every-

thing Is Uat The Kucore.
1. ll. Vcnkcr, ilruiik, forfeited lilt'

ball immey amounting to $0,
DrwsniaMng donn by 'Mis. Nellie
llrnwn, Huston Uldg.

Six-cha- shop; no Ion; waits.
Silent .Barber Shop, Hotel street.

J, I. McVeigh cams over from
Settlement on the Manna Kca today.

It yon want a good done ou an
auto or'carrlnge take It lo Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co.. Queen St.

Mist Power Is showing some stun
nlng new millinery pirlors.
In the llostoh building this week.

The Hoard of Immigration sub-
mitted Governor Fr'ar n roixlrt
from the central committee

J. T. McCrosson will go to Wash
ington III connection with tho Kail
ditch proposition on November IX.

William McKlnley S, K.
will men In K. p. Hull nt half-pas- t

seven this evening. Work In the First
Hank.

Sam Johnson, who has been getting
ou.1 ohla on Haw-rill- , arrived In
Honolulu this morning on the Mmiiia
Kea, nccomiianled by Mrs. .Inlmsoii,

l'ostiuaster Piatt has' heard nothing
but rumors lugardlng mistals sav
ings bank at HIIo. Tho department
hullctliiR have contulnod iiolhliii; of

John T. Molr, of Hawaii,
this morning on Muuna Kea lo
nlteiul meeting of tho I'lautein'
Assoclatlhn next weok.

.Alary Adams who is accredited with
owning a dag ha-- i ben Riven
milll next Thursdiiy lo tiiuaio mat-
ters with Iho uclglihoihnd when she
lives.

Ono of (he arrivals this morning
In Milium Kea wns Charles K. Noll-
e-, president und candidate for Dele-
gate to Congees of Homo Hulo
Party.

.Too Podcsla was up boforo Judgo
l.ymer Ihl morning on n charge of
assault battery against Manuel
Sllvn. no was Id orr with a line of
$1 and costs.

Tho Holt I Majestic, corner of Fori
Heretanla streets. Is very nttrnr- -

ii ino young who wailts a
comfortablo well tared for room nt a
niudefct rent.

W. II. Sopor returned hv tho Mn.
kuia from n trip to Northwest.
no accompanied by Mrs. Honr.wlui
has been nwny soiue to iccupcr- -
iiio tier

The second payment of Property,
Income Special Income Taxes will
be subject to ten percent penalty
after November. 15. Better now
ano save tne penalty.

Fully Filipinos who nrrlved heie
estcrday on tho Siberia

out to Olaa plantation nleht i.v

elation labor bureau
Work ou the new Panthoon building

nt Iho comer of Fort nnd Hotel Rtreets
la progressing rapidly. Applications
,or 'W1!im nr "o'ns received by tit- -'agents Holmes & Stanley.'

u i.uiioiis iinoio Hcir-ltllln- Va
cuum Fountain Pen will mnko a most
acceptable Christmas present. In
prlco from J2.50 to 15.00. II. h

& Co., Ltd., Hoe near Fort.
Hart Schaffncr & Marx's new mo- -

Inl i1n ..!... ."' " !vo,"

designing that has been dono In many
years.

Grcnt Interest Is manifest In
meeting noxt Wednesday on conser-
vation under the Joint auspices of
Planters' Association nnd Iho Hoird
of Agriculture, Forestry. The
meeting Is at 2 o'clock In the throne,
room. Capitol building,

A- - sm""' ". r

umofleld Cobb.

FOR SALE.
At' a bargain, large nine-roo- bonne

and lot, off Kalakmia avenue, near
car lino; 4 bedrooms, 2 dlntng-room- n,

bath, etc,, servnuts' rjuai-tei- s,

nutsldti bath and auto shed;
ele. trie lights, and nil ftp nlslied,
ready to movo In. $2250. "N.
E. !,", Hulletlii nlllce. 4773-2- t

NEW TODVY
UNION PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.,

LTD.,

C. II. Raven and E. A. Jnrobsnn
hnvo uce,ulrcd a'l tho' rtliarea of Wock
of the Union Pacific 'Transfer Co.,
Ltd. All persmiH owing nccoiintsto

haku" iMIIS.r, feet south andw- - " Habbltt, Planters' Asso- -

feet

" ",, ." " .nor general Is n Stato of Main
Honolulu Oil, day Decern-- ,,01, 0 nttcn,,C(I Colbv Ulllvmltv ftber A. D. 1910, at ten o clock In Walorvlllo. nrevlou, to tnklr.tr a
tho forenoon to show cause, if any ,nw C011rs( n. arvar(1i ,, homo
you have why prayer of said ,own , near ookIaniI Ma,
petition should ho granted. And Unm(, nt evCongressmnn Lllllcn--
unless you appear ut said Court at Mr. Sml(), ,,roURnt ,o,pr(I from
the tlmo and place aforesaid "", friends nnd imlillcnl associates of Mr.

uu mu
iukuii us

you from
petition

entered --.
ROR.

of
1 1 tli tho

Seal of
T.

7443 12, 19,
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UNION PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.,

LTD.
I K. Pira.

"V C. RAVEN, 1'rean, '
vl. 4773-3- t

JA.i.i'',

Our Ncv Phone Number Will llo

1281
City Transfer Co.

ADDITIONAL 8HIPPINQ

Love)

Shipping
LOST PROPELLER BLADE CAUSED

DELAY OF STEAMER MAUNA KEA

MET WITH ACCDE(JT TUESDAY EVENING WHILE OFF
MCGREGORS MANILA A REGULAR '

P0RT OF CALL
FOR PACIFIC MAIL-REWAR- D-lFjOR

'
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N

FIRE FIGHTERS-;,- t '" v '

A hlado w;as brol.eu rror.i the pro. it was cxpw'o.l that the vessel wouldpelMr Of tho inter Island stvamor got uwnyHnr tho coast at noon butMauna Kca on lakt Tue'day night despite-the- . fttcfi that a larg force ofwhltli caused a deluj In tho arrival Etoiedores have woikcd coiitliiiiously
of the Ililo liner at Honolulu this In Iho iviiiov.il of Ihlrty-tw- hundred
'""'"'"K-- ' " 'f a laigo amount of

The ilccident happened vv'ille tho caigo reiiMln'ed In the ship this morn- -

vesel win steaming otf McOregor's. Ing.
Tho blade wan dlseovep'd Tho popular. Pacific Mall liner will
about toh o'clock In the ovenlng. cany .ihout fifty saloon pvisengers
From that time (he vescl was com- - Trcm thin ort destined fnr Han Fran- -

pelted (o- - pioceel at slower speed. cIrco. Tho outward freight from llo- -

The Manila Kea nl'n hecanm entnn- - noliihi will nninuut lo seven
g.eu wiui tno buoy that marks the
uiichnrngo nt Lnhalna lat oveuiug,
mid It vvaa only niter lonslderahlo
work Hint tho Keamer wai
and aguln a'lle tu lusiiine tho voyago
to Honolulu. I

The vessel nrrhed nt her wharf
Blmitly before nlno o'clock this
moriilng, bilnglng n gnod-ilre- d list
of passengers and freight fiom tho
other lelnnds. Including lne of
sides, 2 niitnnirihlles, S erates chirk- -
ens, 2 hogs; 2r.7 head sheep and 2:ir.
packnges 'siinilrlcs. The Jlnuna Kea
wl ho placed on the local marlnn
railway, where the necessary repairs
In her propeller will be made. It
Is Iho present Intention to dispatch
the stpamor frir lltlo ami way ports
on ner regular scliedule at ten
o'clock Tuesday morning,

itHIIo Shipping..1,
Pursor of tho steamer Ma

una Lea arriving from HIIo nnd way
ports tills morning icp.irtR the arrival
or tno American' fchnonnr Siiokane nt
that port nn Inst Thursday evening
aner n twenty-fou- r day passago from
Port I.uillow.

The schooner Sequoia, from Pnget
Found, enino Into lorl with lumber
late last week. SI10 discharges ISO
000 feet then going lo Nnuoonoo and
thenco to Kallua to dlscharg' tho ro- -

nnlnder of her cargo.
. Tho American-Hawaiia- freighter
vlssoiirlnn arrived at the port 011
Thursdny nn I discharged about -- oiro
hundred nnd fifty tons of frelcht leav.
Ing lll'n for Seattle dlroct tho snmo
dnv. Th- - schooner Phlllnplno Is load-
ing hnrd wood ties destine 1

fnr Tlendondn nnd was reidv for sei
nt 'ho tlmo if dcnarliiro pr (he Maium
Kea. A shlpmnnt of limiher Is gi'ng
"ut of the schooner Scnuoln. Tho
Mnlson Navliratlnn steamer Enl"r-nrls-

Is expected to arrive there on
Monday morning.

Sheridan Here Tonight.
t A wliolesi by tho local
iliiaitoi master department Trom Iho
transport Sheridan announces tho p.i.
bahle anhal of tho troopship on or
about sevoii o'cloc't this ovenlng.' Th
VeBkH will go to tho Oceanic wharf to
illFchargo ono hundred ami twenty
tonK of frolnht and tuipplles.

The vessel will tako oh flvo hun-
dred toii3 or coal whllo hero. Although
no dellnlto time .has boon set for de-
parture It Is expected that tho Sheri-
dan will, remain at Honolulu ovor
Sunday,

ka
Cattle for Honolulu,

TWo shipments of eattlo from
tiro duo to airlvo at this port

vvl'hln tho noxt few dnys, Tho (dimm-
er Heleno was passed nt Pupaaloa by
iho Mauna Kea anl It was tho Inten
Hon to send the llolcna to Napoapoo
10 load cattle, Tho sleamer Kuinl
was expected would tako on cattla
nt HIIo lodav. This vessel Is dostln
ed for Honolulu.

Muriel at San Francisco.
The urrlvjil of Iho llltlo lumbor

rchooncr Mm lei at San Francisco Is
by tho local branch of t)i3

MeiclianlR' Exchange. Tho vessol ills.
charged lumber pnd sailed from lh
nolpti on October 21st.

Siberia Sa'ls at Four O'clock.
Owing to Iho unusually largo ship

ment nf oriental frlaht to bo left at
this port tho Pacific. Mali ntenmer SI
beila will bo illspalched for San Fran-
cisco at four o'clock this afternoon.

paid coriKiratloiv urn requested to I KHdiattan Arrived at Australian portj
mnko settlement of same lo C. II.' Tho r"',,1V vM Kllchnttan
Raven or E. A, Jacohsoi. at Iho nrrUo11 nt Newcastle N. S. W.,

Jlco nf tho company, 174 King street. ?fU,r " wyaBofrom Honolulu cover- -

" ' '" "' '"" """P ' " a Bl"fAir A

from tho clpanymvlng dCdmem "' """Z' "' ,,,e ""'

A. JACOHSON,
II.

Mas. 11.

ON PAGE CIQHT. '
-

freight,

missing

hundred

Phllllpi

rnllwny

itcelvctl

reported

ions including n varied assortment
of Hawaiian pnijucra.
'J' 4PA3SEN3ER3 ARRIVED

Per stmr, Sl.iuin Kea, rrcoitian 'from Wlo and way ports. 8:tS .1. m.
O. Stewart. C. M. Hob rlson, Mrs. D.
F. Nicholson, A. fl Curtis, s'nm John- -

1011 and wife. O. If. Illilmr.iann ri 1.--

Halrd. J110. T. Molr. Misses Molr (2),
.las. Welmter. Jno. Wall, A. Horner
Mis. A. Horner. W. Pullar nnd wife'
Mrs Neuninn, Mrs. W. Tin Chong and
child, Mi-- . Chonsr rho nnd 2 ehlhlren,
11. C. S idler. K. Moyoi. M. 8, Pacheco.'
Tom Cook-- and son, Carl Smith, W. Ill
V. Cimpb-l- l. W. A. Miller, R. j". Ui'icli'
lv, .Inn. Rosi nil wife. W. O Ogg,
0. Wnlters, M. Ryeioft. J. f. mvlon!
n. i.aiiRer. j. w. nnwn K. Sato A
M romell. it. c. navlfsi. A. Lldate.
T R CiialmcrR, A. McCubbln. A. R.
Hatfield, H. M, Knnlho, fleo, Haker
Rev. .1. w. flunn. Roht. Hull. 1L Holt.
Mrs. Oiling nnd 2 children. Tln--

f,,ir'"e r',"i II- - Voknknn nnd vvlfn.

" '' "'""el" K. Notley and child.
v- k Nolley, C. .1. Hunker, E. Mnr

ion. Hoo Lyirishl. R. Fursev. A.
Lindsay. A. Alirens. I). Sherwood. A
Onrtlcy. J. A. Mngulrn A. Smith nnd
wlfo. Ah Foo Miss M. Phillip, Miss
A. nieknrd, Mrs. W IJooknnttl. Mrs.
ninr'ihiirn and sni), 0. II 8weney. R.
A. Wndsworlh. Rev M O Snnlos. R
M. Knmknnnl. A. Do rteco. wlfo nnd
2 c'llhlrcn. .1. P. McVeigh Miss .1

Purklev. M. McKoix'o, fir. L. M
rase' M 'orrls anl wife. MrR. Tav.
Inr. Ah Hon .T. T). Douaberty,

T Itrnnlni T t. Hilgllt
Por C-- S. S Makiica from Vielo-r'- i

nnd Vancouver Tor Honolulu:
Misses M Williams. F Dunn, X, L
MeAli" r f lenj; tf. TViwpII, C.

'. ytherlon R. Flavmni Penrse .T

P Hll'rie- - Hilt'
elier p. t; nolo Cnipn- - A. Pklnher.
' " Alljerlnn. E. T Wood, Cnrdell
t Pbrl nn4 rlilpl' Oss nnd

e'llld Kn"i, O. E, Pnlt"" f R Rlv
Ro-- er Messrs. T II Mandnr p Tt

iTeirlli O M. Ttntrlier. P, V wnrt.
bnm p n. Forrest. .1 'ndsav tt .1

fsr-'e'- l P., l A. ns A K"mn
1 p rn"'" W, II. Rop- - C, C. Ciso

!,.., Prll n Pit 'm I .To'nea.'Mos
P,iU rlii'l"l,h J AWn

chsnil-ld'- n rr. M'. M .O'Neill, J, T
n nig 1 riou'-'i- s n, rsr.T- - a p
Ht-I- s. Mlsei II. Peneock M. Hod
Mesdsmes po-- nnd child
lessrs. P Pnni'rs F. H. Price. M

rieuvpln p, Torrls, R. Ross, H, .Turn
er, R. a, l)h.

A SUGGESTION ON ECZEMA

It Is' Ruggosled that cczoma suffer
ers nsk Honolulu Drug Co. nf this city
what reports they nro getting from
llih lmleiits who have used the nil n'
wlntergrcen liquid compound, n. 1)
I). Prescription.'

It la mild that hundreds of Hindoos
who 1110 too luzy to work ure coming

n e eji 1 y 11 1 1 e 1 1 11 SI per year,

n
ARRIVED

Saturday, Nov. 12.
HIIo via way irts Mauna Ken,

Btnir., 8 a. m. , ,

Victoria r.'nl Vaiioouvcr Mlikura,
C-- 8. 8, C:30 a. m.

DEPARTED

Friday, Nov'.' 11. .

Hawaii via Maul ports Clnndlnp,
Rtmr,, S p. in.

Saturday, Nov. 12..
Ailstrnllsn porla via Fanning Island
Mnkuru. C.-- S. S., 1 p. m.

'i'
PA8SFNQER8 BOOKED i

,

i' 'i i.i 1

Per CM. H. 8. Mnkura for Austra
lian ports. Nov. 12. Dr. and Mrs.
Oraco and Infant, S. flraro, R.W. San-fon- l.

J. P. Tepsoit, W. W. nahn, Mr.
and Mrs. Harney, Mrs. Ellis, Mrs.
Painter, F D. Hurnlngham, V. D. Har-
dy, Mr. and Mrs. J, W. tlandforth, M.
1). Shelliimburgc--r nnd Cf Hlboud.

Per P. M. . S.'.SIberla, for San
Francisco, Nov. 12. Mr. and Mra.
flcorgo M. Howley, Mr. nnd Mrs. K.
A. Mott-Smlt- Francis Oay, Mrs. J.
Ward. Dr,' I). Leo Hlrsrhrler, A. C.
Ilaningartner, D. Dolo, II. .Hart, Y.
lllumc:cln,.J. Drndy, W. It. C. Ewlrtg.
II. Tsiida, C. Ourlls. F. L. Oliver. It
II. Rnelllng. Mr. and Mrs., H. Yoshldd,
vir. and Mrs. C. II. Wilson, II. E
hienorscn. v. r. Wearncr. Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Pldgeon, 0. II, Monroe. F.
i. I'ago and E. Lynns.

Her.BtmrKlnu(iifor Kauai ports,
NoV. 1G.U- -P. 0,' If. D6verlll. Oeo.
Maeoho, 11. p. kalena,- - Miss Kaleila.

Per stmr. Mnufia Kea. for HIIo
and way ports, Nov. Id. Mrs. E. E.
Djc, Mrs. Slmoi-non- , Mrs. E. A. Na- -
vvnlu, Jtrs. Alex. Nawalu, If. O, May.
K. I. Llllle, S. (Ireeh, Mra. Orden,
Mrn. McWayne, j. Oppergolt.

''1IN FoneiQM fOftTt
Saturday, riov. 42. .

; PORT TOWNSEND Arrl'vdd Nov. It:
Ilk. Alhert. from Kaanapall.

SEATTLE Sailed Nov. 12: S. S..Mc-- ,
xlcan, for San Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO-Arrlvc- Nov. 12, C

n. in.: S. S. Nippon Mam, hence
Nov. C.

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed Nov. 12:
Hktnc. Irmgard, for Mahukona.

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed Nov. 12:
Tlk. Andrew Welch, fnr Honolulu,

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed Nov. 12,
noon: S. 8. Sierra, for Honolulu.

IIII.O Arrived Nov, 10: 8chr. Sjio- -

kinp, from Port Ludlnw.
Ill I.O Sailed Nov. 10: S. S Mis- -

Rourian, ror Seattle.

MAUNA KEA BRINQ9 MANAGERS.

The flagship Mauna Kea of tho In
d licet, which brought a largo

number of plantation froinmanagers
... . . .Ilnmrttl , a ,'....iwu,,, loiu.Huaiij: laie in arriving

mis morning, siio was lato In leav-
ing HIIo nnd tho (other ports. Among
thoso who arrived this morning was
John T, Molr, manager of Onomea Su-
gar Company. (He was accompanied
by his wlfo and two daughters.

W. II. 0. Campbell, managed of HIIo
Sugar Company was another arrival
on tho Manna Kea. C. Wolters. man-
ager of the Hutchinson Plnnlntlon of
Knu cam down to be present nt the
meeting of the plantation managers,
who meet next week.

A. Ahrens, manager of tho Pacific
Sugar Mill was nn arrival also. A.
Oartley of C. Rrewcr & Co., who has
been on tho other islands on huslnosn
returned this morning.

11. IJ .Holsteln. speaker nf tho
itouso of Representatives camo down
this morning, l Is said, lo confer with
the Dolegato, who will leave shortly
ior Washington.
. H. M. Kanlho, tho "Cannon Hall of

Kohnla," who wns defeated for tho
first lime, slnco tho Territorial Legis-
lature convened, Is In town on busi-
ness. Ho said this morning that he
was defeated by tho Homo Rulers In
his-ow-n district. Sam Kanakanul of
Iho Territorial Survey offtco returned
from Hawaii and Maul, where ho has
been smveylng the government lands
for many months.
C. K. vNotloy, preBldont of tho Homo
Rulo party, who met his defeat ror
Iho sixth tlmo Is In town lo strength
on his party. Sam Johnson of Pahoa,
Puna, accompanied by his wlro arriv-
ed today for a few days' stay In Hono-
lulu.

II. L. Holsteln, of tho
Houso of Hepieaentatlvcs Is In town,
having arrived this morning
lnunn Kea. Ho wl( leave for his

homo In Kohnla next Tuesday.
11. M. Knnlho, tho "Cannon Hall of

tohala" was ono of tho passenfeers
who nrrlved today In tho Milium Kca.
Ho came down ou business, other
In npolltlcs. He said ho was dcrcat.

"d nt NI11III, Kohala.
A meollng of tho Hawaiian branch

nl tIle Ild Cross Association will" life

roaU n paper on 'tho campaign against!
uilierculosls.

to tho United States to got Jobs ns "ol" " 'ho nmco of U. H. Jndgo Dole
policemen. It Is not known whore ' ,,lle Judiciary building Tuesda

got tho Idea Toledo Ulade. tomoon at 4 o'clock. 'Dr. Hobdylwlll

11

SHAW & SEVILLE
NEW MONUMENT WORKS '

Kin St. Neg'r Alaiiea

SIMPLY LI'HT AND
INSER'T 'TUBE

Warmcf- - does thb rest

The WelKbm Warmer
SlmHxti' Inches) weight AM

ounces.
The only modern, safe, effcctlvo nnd

sensible substitute for tho antiquated
Hot Water Bag.

No water to heat no rubber to rot.
Will last for years.
Tho Warmer Is made of metal best

ed within one minute by the lighting
arid Insertion of a puper lube con-
taining a Mniclesn. smokeless nnd
odorless fuel generating a uniform
heal which lasts over two honrs at a
cost of less than one cent. It Is curved
to lit nny portion of the body and held
lu place by mains of a bag and belt
allowing the wearer to movo about at
will. ,

'
I AS 4 PA IX KILLER
Tho Wvlkom Warmer has-ti- equal,

it can be put Into constant action and
Is Indispensable In cusen of rheuma-
tism; lumbago, neuralgia, sciatica,
cramps, etc.

Dy (placing the Warmer on the
part the heat being dry, not

moist, bakes out the cold. Physicians
say that the moist heat of the hot wat-
er bag will not cure but aggravate the
ailments above mentioned.

Many hnvo been sold not a f'ngle
complaint. 1 '

lOumplete outfit Including Wanner,
bag belt, coll and 10 tubes of fuel sent
prepaid ltd any port ol thu U. upon
receipt of (LOO. i

If you wish to know more about this
wonderful device write today for free
descriptive booklet
WELKDM WARMER MFG. CO.

108 Fullon .St, New York.

MAKIAIS
. t 1 , 1 . 1

1

Willi every stateroom filled tn ca- -
paeH)' vvllh passengers' and a largo
JcfeRatroit travcllirg 'In' the sieeragu
aml'sccund claw, tho Catfadlan'-Aus-tralla-

liner 'Makiira, 'seven 'dais
from' Win Uuvot1 'nnu" Victoria, ar-
rived orr the'port at 8:S0 thfs morn-
ing. n "t

Sixty-si-x passengers loft''. the ves.
sel at Honoluhl. but despite, this
fact tha Makura contlnubdlthe voy-ag- iv

to the Colonies at 1 o'clock this
afternoon, taking bcs pashongerH.

The ofllccrs report strong south-
west gales and hlgh'teaa that served
to retaril the prbgress of the ship.
Tills uort of weather prevailed until
last Wednesday, when more moder- -
ato southwest winds were encouu-- .
tered. "

Tho local postnl authorities re
ceived nearly 0110 hundred sacks of
mall by the vessel.

Tho freight for Honolulu amounts
to sixty jinckuges of merchandise.

Them nro a number of prominent
Hiltlshcrs on board tho vessel, mak-
ing a trip to tho colonial posses-
sions. Earl and Countesti Harrowby
aro Included In tho list of those who
will visit Australia.

Lady Frauds Ryder is also n pas-
senger by the Makura.

General Oodley Is proceeding to
Join the Hrltlsh forces stntloned In
Now Zealand.

Hugh M:iKenzle, Minister of Pub.
He Lands, Is returning to' Australia
after having spent n vacation at
home,

Soveral passengers left for the
Antipodes by thu Makura.

r' wm
Tho last performance bf rTho Lot

torymnn" 'wlll'hb given this evening
Perhaps no- - funnier' farco' hOB lioen
prosV-ntr- ho'rb In yoArs, mid none
hns been so heartily received, Anoth-
er capacity matlneo was In order thin
afternoon whllo' tho advance salo for
this evonlng prossages nnothor crowd-
ed houso.

Noxt vveok, Monday, Tuesday nnd
Wednosday evenings. "Our Now Min-
ister" wll( bo prosentod. This.
to bo a sweet play of New England
llfo nnd It abounds In rich comedy
"Our Now Minister" Is enloylng u
prosperous run nt proscnt nt the Prin-
cess Theatre, Sain Francisco.

William Williamson, who will he
mnrrlod tn. Miss Ada Rhodes noxt
Wednesday, will bo Iho guest of hon-
or tonight at a bachelor dinner lo ho
iondered him bv a number of his
friends In the University Club. Among
Ihoso present will bo Dr. Hotlglns, W.
H. Halibut, Dr. Murray, otlle- Roren
ou, Judgo.Rnl'lou, Judco A a, Wllder,

Mr. Evans. Frank Thompson. Lieut.
Pardon. William Roth, E. M. Watson.
rreu nioern and Mr. Hulhof, Tho
dinner Is nt seven o'clock.

Weokly Ilullotln fl per year,

JMJiyiBMMis ,'...,.-- - t.
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Thanksgiving Sale

.

Of World-Renown- ed

IRISH LINENS
Wc ilinvc tocivcu' this week from Belfast one of the largest direct

shipment cf Table Linen ever imported in'o the Iilands. These Roods
do not require to be "talked up" they Include the famous "Shamrock"
brafid manufactured by John S. Brown & Sons. Shamrock linens have
a popular reputation of over one hundred caisj and Rood housekeepers
everyvfhero aic familiar with thcii excellence and beauty of design,

rALE BEGINS MONDAY, NOVEMBER 14. AND WILL CONTINUE
UNTIL THANKSGIVING, NOVEMBER 24

LINEN NAPKINS In Luncheon and Dinner Sizes '
LINEN DAMASK CLOTHS

miNGED DAMASK DOYLIES All Linen

'Beautiful Linens Duch ns wc will offer at this sale, make handsome
Cluls'jnas Gifts. They can bo purchased in Sets all to matdi or
SmRlo, Cloths, and Napkins by the Down. JVc have every standard size;
also a fine line of

. TABLE DAMASK, GLASS TOWELING. GLASS CLOTHS, DOYLIES,
PANTRY CLOTHS, ETC.

SACHS' DRY GOODS CO.,
Corner Fort and Bcrctania Streets Opposite Tire Station

A

o

I, ' 1

White Label
Olives

Large, juicy, firm and delicious. The
choicest Queen Olives picked right,

' packed right, and so taste.

,.ii

u

Xour Grooer Has Them

Private Driveway Construction
Selection of the proper approach and rcradc. Capable

workmen under the supervision of an experienced engin-

eer. Full cqui'pmcnt for rapid execution of work.

Constructing
Contractor ,

P. M. POND

For Thirty Days
wo will tako gubsulptlons (or
tlio

Columbian Magazine
at SJ.2R per annum ami

onu copy of I'unk &

Wugnalls'

"COMPREHENSIVE
STANDARD DICTIONARY"

l'loxlhlo IUndlng, Thumb
Indexed, (l.lat 1'rlcc, Jl.)

Hawaiian News Co.,
Limited

Alex. Young Building ,

Office Supply Co.,
' LIMITED

.Dealers In
BEMINGTONTYrEWRITERS,

TYPEyRITR SUPPLIES,
E FILING CABI-

NETS and BOOKCASES,

f ? I GENEnALV OFFICE STATIONERY.

"''Ml TOR- -

i

T STREET

hioyss toys;
CHILDREN HAPPY AGAIN

' ' Our Toy Department now open,
with a Fresh Stock of TOYS, GAMES

' 'hand ft splendid linV of BOOKS.
" WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD.

King Street

.
ChristmasVCards

A
' " Dainty Stickers td. Secure

the Package . ) .

A. B. A R LE I G II & C 0.,
Limited

, Everything, in BpoKs!1

r
I

f
BROWN & LYON CO., LTD.

, tL Alex. Young Building

Telephone 2800 ,

Dekorato

Is tlio Ideal covering ur
nails. It ran lie applied over
old nail paper bo that tlio

whole color cehunio can bo
changed.

Cornea In tlio form of a

drj powder and la ready for

liBi Immediately after mixing
with cold water.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Limited

177 S. KING STREET

M. E. Silva,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALHER

Prompt and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN LANE, OPPOSITE

CATHOLIC SISTERS
Phpnc 1179 Night Call 1014

Assessment No, 13

HARRISON MUTUAL ASSOCIATION
Honolulu Branch

la duo on November 15, 1910, add
liocomea delinquent December IE,
mo.

SHAW & SEViLLf:

NEW MONUMENT WORKS
King Street, Near Alakea

Near Alakea

Forcegrowth

Cook
with

Will do it

GAS

THAYER VICTIMS

BADLY PUZZLED

Frenzied Financier's Tangled
Accounts Hard to Straight-

en Up Now.

Iirtorts on tlio iiart of tlio victims
of Alfoid ritilcy Tlncr to straight-
en oulthnt frenzied llu uiclor'a ac-

counts la Manila aro not pitiiccdliiK
with inticli inpltllly, according to
news from the l'hlllpplucs The
buslncEB menvho placed their

Tli.oer aro apparently
badly stuck. A Manila paper tins
tlio following to bnj

"Mossrif. rrauk 1j. Strong and 11.

12. Clark wcio appointed rcicUcrsof
tbo urfalrs of Mr. Alfred I'lnley
Tliajcr, purchaser of tho Calnmba
mgar cstuten, by Jmlgo Crosslleld
this lnomlllir. 1 hln ml Inn una l.ihnll
on fho petition for appointment of
loechers In liuoluiitarj binkiupty
byitbreo qrcitltiint who nro seeking
to protect tho Interests of local bus-
iness men who advanced 1 Injur the
ncc.cEsiry money for tho beginnings
of tlio development work on tho es-

tate.
"Mr. Ilnitford Ucaumout, acting

for tho creditors, filed tho complaint
at 10 o'clock and tho receivership
was ordered an hour later. Tho

Is conditional upon the
tiling of a bond of 10,000 pesos.

lor povcral wciKs It has been
Known about town that Thascr's af-

fairs wcro In a complicated condi-
tion. Ho Is charged with' misrepre
sentation and overdrawing of bank
i Counts, and It Is possible that
rlnilnal proceedings will follow tho
ippolnlmont of receivers.

"A week ago he went to Hong-

kong to Interest capitalists of tlio
flrltlsh city In an effort to mill Mm
?clf out of tho bole, but apparently
bo met with no success.

"This morning's petition was mado
to BTfeguaid local capital already In-

vested In tho Calambn enterprise,
wlijch Is ono of tho most promising
prpsppcts In tho Islands. Tbo cred
itors hopo by tbo nppolntmont of a
receiver to qontlnuo tho work of de-

velopment already begun cither b)
local capital or through salo to for-
eign capitalists.

"Although confidence- In tbo pro
moter Is shaken, not ono of tho creil
Itors Is discouraged over tho out
look for tho Calamba estates. Al
roady moro than 20,000 pesos haya
been Invested In tlio proposition, mid
wisely Invested, they think, Tho
bankruptcy piocccdlngs liavo boon
Instituted only lo tldo ovcV the dif-

ficulties caused by Thayer's dopar-turo- .

"Tbacr represented himself as an
agent of the Dillingham Interests of
Honolulu, and It is posslblo that they
may como to tho rescue of thu locil
men who backed tholr bojio In tho
future of the Calamba hacienda with
their money. if such aid Js not
forthcoming an effort will bo mado

Restore Your Health

It is the privilege of most
women to be strong and
healthy and if you arc suf-

fering from any weakness of
the Stomach, Liver or Bowels

take the Bitters just now. It
is for Poor Appetite. Head- -

ache, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Costivcncss, Malaria, Fever
and Ague. Try a bottle to-

day, but be sure and get the r

genuine with Private Stamp
on neck.

HOSTETTlER'C

STOMACHBjttpro
For salo by Dcnon, Smith ft Co,

Ltd.: Holllstcr Drue Co. Ltd..
Chambers Drug Co, Ltd.; llllo Druf
Co.; and at all Wholesale Liquor
Dealers.

to finance the cchcmc with other
tupltal.

"Tho proceedings, were Instituted
by Mcssr. A. O. Sleiiitiions, It. II
Clark and Vf. ll.'D. Kncedlcr, the
ncccssarj legal number for such a
petition, iciiicscutlng claims aggro- -

kiting ,3p00 pebos. Thcro aro man)
l . vi '..... .. ... ..moro ueuis oiiisianoiiig, inn mo

crcTlltors havo tlnllcd to obtain legal
sinctloii for tho malutcnanco of an
crtato management other than that
of Thasor."

PLANS OUT TODAY

FOR NEW BUILDINGS

Reconstruction Caused By the
Bishop Street Extension to

Be Started Soon,

I'Mna anil 'stjii Hie. itlon" 'or tliencu
AfoclaUd O.naSj balding and tlio
Soliuman Carriage Compinj building,
mado necessary by tho extension of
Jllshop street, wll be given to the
contractors today by Architect V L
Hmory mid bids will bo closed sonic
tlmo next week, prolnblj on Wed
ncsday. A number of contractors arc
expected to bid on tho woik.

i

MAJ. L0IG GUEST
AT' DINNER TONIGHT

In hoiinr of Maj. C. C, Lone of
tho marluo corps, who will leiivo. Ho-

nolulu bhortly for Washington, 1).

C, to ho piomotcd, a dinner will bo
given tonight at tho lWlflc, Club.
Among thosa presont, besides the
guest of honor, will bo Capt. Mnrlx,
Capt. Low, Cap't Hlchards, Capt
Jtamsoy, Lieut. Kllgoro, Llout. Wil-
lis, Lieut Kingsbury, Lieut. Pari
sons, Lieut, lllnlr and Dr. La no.

Jordan's Invito an Inspection of tho
many now lines, ex Lnrtlno.

Ladies'
Lingerie Dresses

Expressed from New York. An elaborate assortment

of LADIES LINGERIE DRESSES is now on sale at prices

rnnfiintc from $3.50 to $35 ca:h.

Ladies' Lingerie
Shirt Waists

Our Holiday Lino 6f LADIES' LINGERIE WAISTS has

just arrived and wc arc positive they aro the prettiest
Waists ever shown for the money. Prices, $1.25 to $4

c,ach.

Ladies' Neckwear
New line of stylish JABOTS, DUTCH COLLARS and

BOWS all Rteat value's. 25c to 75c each. '

A. Blom,
Tort Street, Opposite Catholic Church

Cluett

Shirts
Our New Fall Styles

df CLUETT SHIRTS

are now on sale,.
Many added novel-

ties in Fne Imported
Madras in Plain and
Fancy Negligee in
both Cuff attached
and French fold culfs

All the colors are
guaranteed fAST.

The Popular Price

$1,50
BOth Plain and Pleated Bosoms

.- - ... .. .
: . i

VICTOR RECORDS FOR NOVEMBER
r

' For Sale at

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., Md.

Single-Face-d

Records

10-inc- li - $. ,60
12-ino- h - l.Of)

5I)S Fulrnn Mnrrli
A l'anioua '

March.

1I1T3S Sympliniiy In II,.Minor
A Mocmeut from Hchitbcrt's

llullnlslicd Hympbony.

:,!:, Mirht llriiiKN the Stars unit You.
Thu Second C'arro Itecord.

574") ri.ijr That H.irbt r .JJlivp .t'lipnl
'

'l(ia latest 1'opnlar Crno.
81787 fieiiiH from "WiiHha"

Tho I'lrst Urand Opera pot-
pourri.

rmti'i.i: i, iiKir itKcoitns
lo.lmli, 7.1c I $1i.'..

1,011111 (ui en AinnfiK the Heather
(,00(1(1 A Irlp to Inururr '

'Io Now IuuTTr Itocords.
(.OO-.'- 'llu .Spliinlui; tthcel
700-- M II) Ilic llrook

Two Hecorda by u celebrated
riutut. t

MIW lti:il HKI. llh(Oltl),S-.SKV-J.Vr- KK.

Itl.COKD.S HV Ml.l.flA.
8SV(lt 'Inn lata V

.HHH5 tlood-b- y ,
SsflOtt FiiHit '
8UC7rdl Fatjaro .

S80GS Hntvt lllrd
8S07I I,uelu
SS072 llohdiic
KH073 I.o, Hear the (Jcnlle I.ark
SS07 1 Ml chliuiiiio .Mlihl
KWI75 1
hS07 So Sara ii Hose y

hSIII Oil
hSIIII Oil Ho Aw Maria
hHH-- Oh, l.iiul) Mk-Ii-I I

hhi.'l) ,i) llol d'ls
8iarl jiaml(t
hSi'.li Don Cm Mir (le'lliitau

'jjtfjUjrilfll taltxM.JAmL

ur vj 7tv MflEiKlllf i? B H

I

Double-Face- d

Records

it

10-inc- h - ,9 .5j;
12-ic- li - . i$ ;

lOCtr, MhrrJIrll f 4f.ft. ,

In the (llonmlnfc , : fVi 'A i '

J6CI7 llrldjl hoolc !' ."'Ir'- -

N I. hecril t gl I ,&) ,
J.i

lr.r.lfl Lit (IcnrKC Do It g-rf- WH)
J'nnu-rMillon- s gt'tWMl I

1CCI9 illiiUk' lu Then r4JVWi9ir
t.Iitlt Ur lllae JlWFt

v '100.11 tilliunre' Trluinpfcal Uurclt a ,

Jlnjnr Ferrtf Mirth jjfl

1I.C.V.1 (Ilnill)- -
( Irlrlbl

icra ioo'll (HI0 lcfc , IjHSf
"Jlnhi" Hie ( liurili "fill

'
1(,JJ touoiiHKlit In the Vtiml T'$P I

OWks at llpnieV Jtfl
1K727 I'll' l.'ot the llnicTtc Cot Ihr 'I

1'lntr, Hut It's lUrU (or t'kt
the (Jlrl I

'J lie HiillronU Setjtlop Qaag.y
KiJ-'- S H he llnrn Dnnrc j g1ihe .pulilln Hii(r ' JJ I

IG729 'retljr lllack-Fji- d Snsau'!' j

urntiinu Man . g v

i )

8i(l ll.una Malum ' W '
" S) lit ii the Itoblni Aest Agulu i.--

35132 iJolimie Funtntile j?

Culm Sea iindiUuppj- - Vojage

35117 I,oi(iit,Tln Selection
Medltutluu Irani "Tluvl".

ODD FELLOWS' BLOCK

i'Ai.J.)lfcai&Ainyyt AMtiffi&ivw-

v
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; Evening Bulletin
DAILY mid WEEKLY Publlihed bj BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.
At 120 King Street, Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.

- Dully erery day except Sunday. Weekly issued on Tuesday of each week.

j MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Waliao R. ParrltiKton, - Editor
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN

BVnM.NQ UUUHITIN
r Mmth, tnrwtitrt to U.9 ,7B
Ptf Quatttr, anywhera In U.S . 3.do
ri Vt, tlThtT Inll.S. R,oo
Far Veaf, poatiiaid, torcUo la.oo

WOBKI.V
Montoa

Year

CIROULATI0N LARGEST OP ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED
In of Hajvaii.

Tae1 J Editorial Rooms,
"1 I Business

SATURDAY

ADVANCE.

Territory

54185
Office, 25tt

Bnlered

12,

IMPROVE AND ENLARGE THE BAND.

Honolulu, according to all indications, is to have this win
tor one of the best tourist seasons of its history.

The Hawaiian band is usually one ot the most attractive
features to tourists, but of late years the organization has

' lost some ot its popularity.on account ot entorced reduction
of numbers. The Citv Supervisors could do nothing in be
half of the people that would give better returns than to

propriate lunus mat win proviuu wr uriiiguig uiu iiiuinuui-shi- p

of the Hawaiian band up to the standard of a first class
military band in numbers and quality.

Since the band came under the administration of the
County has b.een steadily reduced in numbers, accoi cling
to the information given the Bulletin.

Between January first and March first, Honolulu is to be
the center of attraction or hundreds and perhaps thou-

sands of tourists. These people have all heard of the Ha-

waiian band. Our own people enjoy the band when it is en-

listed to its full complement.
These visitors are deserving first class music. Our

people are entitled to have and ought to proud in the pos-
session of a band that is a notcji higher than anything that
appears before the public between Manila and Washington,
D. C.

The appropriations by the Supervisors should be made
largo enough to enable Captain Berger to not only secure ad-

ditional and instruments but to train the enlarged or-

ganization, so that the Shriners, and the Northwestemers,
and the Easterners and the Southerners who coming
here this winter in droves, will bo treated to a brand' of
music that will the Hawaiian band again the talk
the people from one end of the country to the other.

There is rank injustice inthe fact
that the pupil who rocs out of our
elementary school today to enter in.
dustrial lit does so with absolutely
no training or development which

"i would help to open for him the door
' of opportunity. George M. Forbes,

president of the Board of Education,
Rochester. N. Y.

If Iloosevett Is knocked speechless,
one Mr. Ilarncs ot Albany Is cauck-lln- g

In his own quiet war,

If Secretary Wood Is anything of
b prophet, the peoples of Honolulu

'should begin to prepare for the
' crowds coming here In January and
February. The "Do It Now" sign Is
In ordor.

One has to get n ladder this year
to reach the price of the Thanksgiv-
ing turkey. He thankful that the
ladders are more plentifully distrib-
uted this j ear than on former annl.
versarles.

Under the promise of the Re pub
lican party, ample funds will bo
available for roads In the county
That Bhould give the City and Coun
ty of Honolulu a surplus lo spend on
the Improvement of the baud.

Mr. 1 1 row n says the people
In Manilla are disposed to be irlt-t- ul

of Hawaii, Is It because they
manufacture war stories over thoro
aud we refuse to agree with them
oyer bore?

Tho ItepublUun Legislature Is
pledged definitely to make the nec-

essary expense for, conducting the
public ticliools a, first chnrgo on the
revenues of the Territory. There
can be no etadlng that Issue,

Progressive Republicans will ote
to divest the Territorial Department
of Public Works ot the operations
now carried pn by an expensive de-

partment, and placo the duties and
responsibilities wliero they belong
with the local governments,

Portuguese of Honolulu are In full
sympathy with a republic at home
and abroad. Had It not been for tho
Portuguese support In this section
of the world, the old Hawaiian

would have had n mighty poor-show-
,

for existence.

Politicians have an that the
people donjt oaro for nny more ion-test- s,

so they let It go at that. Hut
,If a large number of votes were rast
(Illegally in a precinct that changed
the result of the election, what's to

UUS.L.BTIIN
ret Sta .ffo
Tct Year, anrwbcit In US t.oo
Pel Year anywhere n Canada,. I.Kn
Per tioatpald, lomjtn a.o

the

-
-

at the Postofficc at Honoit ta
aa second-clai- matter.

NOVEMBER 1010
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it

own
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men

are

make of

that

Idea

be gained by allowing such n de-

feat of tho,,pcopIe prevail? If there
are Irregularities, tho oto for muor
of Honolulu should certainly bo can-

vassed by the court.

Hawaii County supervisors should
signalize their entrance upon their
duties by voting an appropriation for
a county engineer. The mossbacks
liae been retired from tho board.
Let the newcomers present eldetices
of civilized progress.

Should the now Hoard ot Super-
visors full to pavo Port street In
the shortest possible time and havo
It finished before the Floral Parade
crowd arrives, )ott will bo safo In
discounting t complete change In
the membership of the board two
years hence.

Presenting legislation "through
the regular channels" nt Washing-
ton means presenting bills through
the Delegate j Congress. If Mr. I

i, MtCundlKw doesn't know that
now, he Is due to learn something
If he goes to Washington to work
out some of his own Ideas, whether
the Territory Is benefited or not.

cruiMFf
for the coast

(Continued from Pace 1)
who was busily engaged at tho time,
Chlof Yumamoto said that tho

his omcers and men woru
geneiously entertained by tho local
people and their reception here will
ever bo remembered during their
lifetime.

He m.tdo special mention of tho
kindness of feeling extended by Ad-

miral Itees ot tho offlceis of tho
squadron.

Admiral Yashlrn, accompanied by
chief of staff

Captain Mujlma and Cap-
tain Tiinaka of the Aeamn and l,

paid their farewell calls to
(invernor W. K Krear, Admiral Cnr-wl- n

P. Hecs, tho foreign consuls and
Y. Akal, manager of the Yokohama
Speclo ILink.

Yesterday foicnoon Admiral Rees
returned his rail to Admiral Yashlio
on board tho llngshlp Asumu. When
he loft the ship, u salute of thirteen
guns was fired fiom the flagship.

The crulreis will return to Ho-
nolulu about February !), next par,
remaining hero about a week, before
resuming their Journey to Japan. ,
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MAKIKI
Above Wilder Avenue

A HOME FOR SALE

$2500
Trent Trust' Co., Ltd.

FOR SALE

Two and four-tent- h acres,
Nuuanu avenue, within five

minutes of the center of town,

An ideal piece of property as
to location and size for a pri-

vate hotel. Ample room for
swimming tank and tennis
courts. Well planted.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

SEND A

"Wireless
TO YOUR FRIENDS ON THE

STEAMERS
On Sunday Morning- - the Office

Is Open From 8 to 10

IS ARRESTED

(Hixtlil Ilullctln, Ccrresimiul) ncc )
IIII.O, Nov. II. Frank May, tho le--

cently Imported manager of the Hllo
Steam Laundry, was yesterday ar
rested on two charges of embezzle-
ment, tho amount In each enso being
less than flvo dollars. Tho warrants
were sworn to by Mr. Hiirnetto, and
the prosecution Is In the hands of Carl
Smith, though his assistant, Mr
Ilnlph, will probably represent him
when the cases como up In tho Police
Court this morning.

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,
72 S. KINO STREET

Phone 1515

I ; I ' Njnun n WPPLIESij;!

In Preparation
. in.

Original

Hawaiian

Craft Work

In Calendars, .

Mottoes and Prints

EXPRESS CO.

H.nen and .laioliscit huo taken
oer the liiiKlneiH ot tho Union Pn-ill-

Tinusfer Company and will
hemernith make their headiiti.trtcis
at the new establishment ot the ex-

press lompany on King street.
Ari.iiigeiiients hno been m.tdo for

new equipment, teams ami wagons
that iiui be net ennui to Improve the
service of the expici-.- s wimp.uiy, and
It Is tho Intention of tho new own-ei- s

of tho inoportv to furnish the
traveling public with u piompt, to-

llable and (oiirteous s.ervke.
It.iM-- & Jatobsnu will (outluiio

their ioiiiiiiIskIoii buslncs.1, but will
drop the collcttlou agency woik,

a a

A la man has to win It haul to Hint
an cum Job.

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale

Special , Opportunity

f Sonfcone can secure a nice home
in KAIMUKI at n discount of 10

jj' on its actual cost, owinu to the fact
','&that the owner has left the country

tRaml wishes us to make a quick sale.
r, ,'Cash or instalments. Particulars at
'' "our office.

We have also a $2000 bargain on
Kalaknua avenue.

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T, II.

M'CANDLESSIS

(Continued from Page 1)
by Knnlitiuo In Kan was another of
tho pilr.e whl f, but very few h'ld
il.uod hupu for, Tho one sort tf ot
hi this unmeet Ion tm tho ilefeit
of .toe Piltchaid In Ilnninkiiu, who
would luixo made all excellent su-

pervisor. '

The vlitory of l'ua ns sheriff tner
Kealanul hnd Jieeii expected, but the
tremendous majority which ho loll-
ed up over the oirc so itopitlnr Home
Killer hnd not been hoped for Pint
led tho ticket.

The light for tho county clerkship
w;m a clot-- one, and it Is nppiueiit
that Knl lost some ltepuhlican Mite;.
Hapni run ctiong, but was defeated
mainly by the overwhelming Nolo

which Kill gathered in nt llooken.i.
Knknc met the fate of nil Independ-
ents, onlv 'possibly cumi a llltlc
wortc than is usunl.
Another O. 0. P. Victory.

One of the ninlii lctoilc was tho
election of Swnlti for ti entailer On
election il.iy ho was generally
thought to be third man. and popu-

lar opinion had It Hint l.alakea. tho
ctoran Homo Ituler, would ntiiv In

his om for another two sears,
though Hlchnrdson might have a
chance The election of Swain liv
a mib.itnntl.il majority wns n big
triumph for the Republican part I

Heers' election ns tomit) iittorney
was n foregone 'inclusion, and tho
mnjoilty ho polled out demonstrates
this. .

On the other side of tho Island
things were not quite ns sntlsfnr-toi-

two Homo Huleis being elected
to Hie 1Ioum Tho main point
namely, the election of HoltUclu by
the highest otu of his group, was
howeer, a source of great satisfac-
tion, uuil tho fact that Kntilho, who
seemed to be a pcipetunl evil, was
defeated, added sweetness to tho vie
tory.

The election of l!ci'kle to reprc-K'l- it

Koluila Ooiuplcted tho Joy of
the parts, uud the election of Koo-iiii- u

for siipcrihor In ICoiin was to
some extent n Hcpubllenii lclory,
ns hu was backed by tho Republi-
cans against hl Deiuocrallc oppo-
nent, Kalaluaa, theio being no Itu
publican cnndldnto In tho Held.

HAWAII READY TO
RESUME SERVICE

MANILA, Oct. 12 The Hawaiian
Hngiir Planters' Association's steam-
er Hawaii has now completed repairs
ami is again leadj for nerUe

The Hawaii tan iigioiind oft the
noi th roast of tho island of HiiiilJor
on the night of September 20 while en
route from Slipiljor to Duin.igunite,
and as n result sustained u big hole on
tho bottom. Tho essel was lello.ited
after mine than n week of hard work,
the bolo was temporarily patched up
with lumber and cement, and she
rnnui to Cebu under her own stc-in- i

and went Into Mr. Manuel Novo's dry- -
ilotk lit Opoli for 'lepalis, nlilcll lme '

now been completed.
Tho Hawaii was bought lit Hong- -

Kong iccently by Mr O, A. Htctun,.
agent of Hie sugar planters, to cury
laborors rrciultcd for the Hawaiian
plantations Horn tho mitllig coast
towns to Cebu for transhipment to
Hongkong Ceeii Clirunlcfn

Pilnto Cupid, tlio Uolr-gnlq,-. It Is
said, will rail n nieollng; a( t o'clock
nils afternoon at his homo at Vn!
klkl for Iho puiposo of (llseiissliig er
tliln jiolltleal matters. It Is uxpeeled
that nil tlio licpiibllcnn I' nders
UtlLllll,

218. cilllorI.il renins 'r.f!
Hie

I'llioil' IIIMM H HU- II l 1 (I I 1 II
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Don't Neglect

Your Fine Watch
Many wutehes ijllpcd

laid; of tare null nt
tendon. Appoint u.s tho c.uo-tukei- s

of tiuioplnru.
yenis" expm leuce iih

ptartl ul w.it hiii ikers plaies
tu In it" pivsltlon to guHninleo
Koo I, honest woik In the

of lino watches.
Wo clinrgu ' lit i inoro for

111 ft rlnm work limn J mi may

paj for poor.

H. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

Leading Jewelers
FORT STREET

9 daL'
HD ff xiiiisW

Safin
I W Velvet
I Pumps

Inn mo'ilrcn lib llic haiiilximo uoiu
by the ladles till season.

SATIN AND VELVET FOOTWEAR IS

LATEST DEMAND. THERE. ARE NO RICHER,

DAINTIER OR H.0HER-T0NE- MATERIALS.

Yon will be Hurprltul nt tho i:i.i:i! NT and
HTYI.IU wo am thovlut: this tfcaioii In

8ATINH and VIMiVIMtf.

HANDSOME
DLACK SATIN

IN NEW
SHORT-VAM-

HIOH-ARC-

"STUBBY"
EFFECTS.
VELVET PUMPS
WITH FRENCH
HEELS AND
RHINE-STOH- E

ORNAMENTS
FOR EVENING
WEAR.

Tho finest Mirtcty ot
llwiilng Sllipers ever
iissenibleil. Newest iifld
best Etjlcs in rvoi) ui.i
terlal. Including tttib
li shuit-wiiu- p M'lVCtB

Price ns low us $1.

A i

10 1 FORT

& I

FASHION'S

Homo
tho

Short Vnmp

STREET

Shoo

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd

rxauQFi

Lager Supply of

Electric
Fixtures

Everything Electrical

Honolulu Electric Co.,

1187 ALAKEA", NEAR BERETAN1A

Tclcnhonc C093 H. S. MARTINEZ, ManuRcr

An Independent Concern That Ha$ Independent Trices

I.....I..N.N oflltr. TIicm. are lelc .mOEX'iLmBmMm&mMSS

mo
tliioiigh

jour
Twenty

F.

To lustumcs

PUMrS

A World Beater

per
SHE SLEEPS ON A "LEGGETT"

W Tss ? p
u..u.-.-

t?. . .',i., v s w, mA & jl.j?...

Guaranteed for ten years. The only-Sanitar-
y

Spring made.
'

CQYNE FURNITURE. CO.,
Limited, Local' Agents

b

V
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Hanan
Shoes JK

When wc sell 1 1 AN AN'
Shoes no argument of past
performance! arc needed, for
ihcy arc more superior today
than ever before; and there
never has been a period in

their history when any other
shoemaker classed with them.

JAS. W. PRATT
'("Pratt, the Land Man")

REAL ESTATE

FIRE INSURANCE

GENERAL AUCTIONEER

RENTS COLLECTED

LOANS NEGOTIATED

Etc., Etc.

STANOENVVALD BUILDING
125 Merchant Street Honolulu

Seven Lots
60 BL 100 FEET" s'

t Excellent Buildine Site
ON KALIHI ROAD

Macadamized Streets Electric Lights
ana water No stone line

Garden Sal
PRICE, $275 EASY TERMS

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS," REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS

Corner Merchant rtnd Alnkca Streets

Par Sale
$ 200 Ilio Lot nt I'mimil inoniio

ni'.ir Coiinti Clul :,0l7,.
? 200 cad- i- Two Lots at Wal.il.io

HclghlM, pailly Impnncd, near
i.ir lino; .,0x1 no raili..

,$1300 Himiso ami uiriior
at Wlnaiii acmiu, KaliuuM;
1 1,1 111 Kin. up feet. Oilglna1
lost over $3000.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Wnity BniUing 74 S. Kinir Street

Stop Paying Rent
flee the

HAWAIIAN REALTY CO.
Phone 2553 83 Merchant St

$500 to $15,000

MARTIN (iRUNE,
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

83 Mci chant St. Telephone 2780

C. L.
Sytjematizer, Notary Public. Agent
tc Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawai-

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Rldi. HOURS

0 a. m, to 4 n. m

CHANG CNAU
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.

INTERPRETER, NOTARY PUBLIC

Office Hotel and Sm'th
Streets. P. 0. Box 040. Phone 2380.

" p7h. BURNETTE
Com'r of Heeds for CalifornU di

Hen York: NOTARY PUBLIC
Grant Mrnae Wens:: Drtwr
Hortgafes. , BtlU of Bait
Leases. Wills, Etc. Attorney for th
Dintrirt Cnurti 79 MERCHANT BT
HONOLULU. PHONE 1310.

'incrny's

Shoe
bmhkhi

Store

Fort, above King

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of any description

Phone 1410
HONOLULU'S LARGEST ,

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Street

GEO. G. GUILD - Manager

CTART a Savings
J account with us
today. We welcome
small deposits as
well as large ones.

4 1- -2 per cent, in-

terest compounded
twice annually.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

Capital ami Surplus
$1,000,000

Burglaries
FIHES or other disasters may take

your VALUABLE rAl'EKS any day.

Why not rent a

SAFE
DEPOSIT BOX

mf Trust Co., Ltd.,

. UNION

BARBER SHOP

M. VIERItA, Piop.

Ill.uik tiooktf of all norls. Icilgois
Htc, nianufai-Mro- ii liy tlio n u ) 1 o 1 1 r
PuMlahlne (.omimnv

Hawaiian Stocks and llonils

tiomilit and Sold
307 JUDD UUILDINCI

Telephone 2489 P. 0. Box C07

Williamson & Buttolph'

Stock and Bond Brokers
83 MERCHANT STREET

Phone 1482 P. 0. Box 528

Honolulu Stock Exchange

nami:oi;stock
MKItCANIII.S

C. Mrewcr A Co . ...
HUfUn.

V.nn Plantation To ,

Hawaiian grlc Co .

linn Com .V bus Co
Hawaii in Sugar Co
Itniioinil Kilgai f'n
HonoknaSugii Co
Haiku Sugar Co

fug--

Knhukit Co .,
Kcknhn Sugar Co
KnlnaSiigsrCo
MellrjiloPusirCo. .

Onhu Sugnr f"o . ...
Onnmpi SnoarCo
Olaa Sugar Co I .til

Saturday, Nov.

Hutchinson P'nnt.
Plantnliou

Olownlii Co
I'naiilind Sugar I'hnt. Co.
PaclfleusarMIU ..
PaiaPhnt-tlo- Co,
Pepeeken Sugar Co,
nononr Mill en .

WnlnluaAgrlc Co
Wnlluku S.igarCo . ..
Waliunnulo Si.gar Co .

IWMVSfitcki

Walriea Hint.i .Mil! Co ..
MISCKM.ANi:OUti.

Intcr-lslau- d Hicim N. Co,
Hawaiian Klcctrlc ...
Hon. IL T. & I Co . Prof .

Hon U. T. A: I. Co Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. . . .

Oalitl It. & I., Co
Illto It. It. Co, Pfd
Illlo It. It. Co, Com....
llon.Il AJkC'o
Hawaiian Plncapptu Co. .
Tanjolig Olok It C Jul lip

ilo (loans 6j kI. .
Pnhang Ituli Co (IM)..
P.ihnng " (Asa. 10. IM)

un.Nns.
Haw. Tor. 4 (I'lroCI.) ..
llaw.Ter.4
Haw. Tor.
Haw. Tor. 4 'A
HftW.Tcr.3'4
Cat. licet Sue. A. Iltf. Co.l
Ilnmakun Illit - Co,

Upper Ditch Gs

Haw. Irrgtn.Co. fis
Haw. Com. & Sug Co Ty.
Illlo U. It. Co. Invito 1901
Illlo It. tt. Co. Con. ax. ...
Honokaa Sugar Co.. 11 1, . .

Hon. It. T. & I. Co.0 ...
Kauai Ity Co'. Gs

Kohola Ditch Co. Gs
Mcllrydo Sugar Co. Cs . . .
Mutual Tel. Gs
Oalm It. I.. Co. C

Oahu Sugar Co t
01.ta Sugnr Co C

PacSug. Mill U
Pioneer Mill Co R? . ..
Wiilalu.i Agile Co. 5. ...

i" "j'Tf
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HAI.US Ilctnccn UoardM: 30 Kwa.
:s.rio. 100 i:a, 12s so; :o iiaw. c.

H Co. J.TI, Id Haw C & 8. Co.
$31; 73 Haw. C. & S. Co., $31; 'JO
Maw C & S Co, $31- - JIDijo o It.
I Co. us, $11.".-,-; L'3 Haw. Kioctrlc
$170,

Sfwilon Sales: 500 Illlo 1901 Ca,
$9U.7u, CM0 Illlo 1901 fis. 100.

Latest tunsr quotation 3.83 cents or
$77.20 per ton.

Sugar, 3

Beets,8s II 4i!

urn wmwiist iRiisf to.
Members Hur.olulu Stock and Bond

Exchange
rORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

Telephone 1208

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EX0HAN0E

Armitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock anil
Itntiil i;cliange

Campbell Elock, Merchant Street

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock, and Bond
Exchange

Stinccnwald Bide;., 102 Merchant St.

Hit,

Chas. R.
Conxpaiiy

fOUB ADVERTISE!
Phone 1371 122 Kinr St.

Ilegliilillig .Monday ami lusting until
'lhaiikhglving thcie will bo 11 gie.i'
sale of tliio linens .it Huilm. At tbli
snto will be sold llio largest direct
Impminilon of linens mor made In
llio tflands.

iM 1 a
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Harry

'

Frazior

HHlHF

Autos, H per hour. I.cis titnblca.
A cool beer at the Anchor Saloon

eurlo dun, Ilon"t loigi l it. '

II jour lioue or ilog la nick. A. It.
Kowat, 1). V. S, PI10111 JIJ'J.

S.1I0 oT laillct) u.iih siiI'h uiiil 11

gt'llca nt Wlilllit & .M;n all's oil .Moil-- '
day morning. I

11io ltoyal Dancing Aculcmy wlltl
Kho Uio regular ilam In the Odd!
Fellows', Hall tonlslit

Pay cash ami ask (or green stamps.
They're freo. Call at thv sliuw rooms'
and sea what )ou get frcu for;
.tamps.

Victor Itetoids for Nm umber nt.
IICrgH llllll JIIIFIC W . "OH I CIIUWB

Uloi'k. Sotciitcin new rciords by
SUIIm.

AssosHiiicut No. 3, ll.iirlbon Mutual
Asboclatlou Is iluo on Nocmbcr IS,
ami becomes ileliiuiuent 011 December
13, 1910.

I'o not siirtcr liom n.isil r.itnrrh,
Kcl a botllo of TIijiiki I Jural from lien- -

son, H ml t li & Co., Mil., and Ret lmiiio-- l

dlato roller.
t'r dlHtlllcd wntcr, lllro'a Ioot

fleer and all other jiopular drinks
Illng up l't)OUOL71., .Cousolldateil

'Soda Works. -

There will ho i Kr.itid
;
concert anil

itanc? at tho K '; "'" corner or
I'ort mill Deietanln Btrccto nt 7 o'clock
IIiIh cvciiImk.

Drink )our beer In vtcltis, and K"
to the Pacldc Saloon In net It. Wo
scr lior 'slit trly 11 glass. King
and Nuirimt sttees,

Tho better tho toast, tlio better tho
tieer shoulil be, Tlio best toast ou
can lliluk of calls for 11 ht gt.ibs ol
ltalnlcr llcr. Ak for It.

The Tax Office Is not required to
notify you of the amount of your tax-
es. Ttc sifest way is to call at the
Tax Office and ascertain what, If any
taxes, you owe.

Du-s- s goods aro now selling nt
gte.itl iriluc'il prices at Yat lllng's
In make 100111 lor tlio big new hiilhliy
slock. Mcrrerled ilicss goods selling
at one-thin-) off.

Don't postpono liming jour lot fill
eil ami graded. Tho lieav) iiilus ulll
lip heio any day now. Tc('ph"iio
2K'i(i. p M pun I. Colli rartor, for eat!
ni'ti-- 011 grading and filling'

.lnnl.m's hiiv npcui'il :idMticc.l
ti h s In oxtia laigu tUos Ju (lugeilo

lIll'STS I
Tho smtirt ilrvdHOtl woman finds Hi"

"xrliislw culom k! Ju ho Itegil
SllllfS JllSt Willi 8lll)'VI!lltK. All hllOl"!
In iiuirtcr slrus assnilng 11 perfect 111.

Itog'il Shoo Storo King and Ilo'hel
sir ets.

Mis Slephfii Norton llnljn h m
abiiiidoneil her'trlrr't'iflho coast ami
will Ink" a poiltlon In Onliii Coljego

uvir uii iiii iiiiiiii in iiiu ouo. Ill
IhoKwho mi deslio. will bo imdor hor
dlroifliin Mrs A. !, lngiills will nlro
Join tlio liMicliorH of tlio sumo collego
mid will gto tiiH'ruetlon on tin n

III

Iflod
Mrs.
for

Ingalls Is pirtlcularly liii!
Fiich work Inn In;; studied

under homo of the hcft maulers of
lmiore

Tlri' was a (haiiksclvlng kci'Ico
lielil In llio Chliiot-- cbiirih on Koit
sheet last e'iilng ut which there was
n laigo gathcilng nud niitnv lnlisie.,1
lug speeches woro miulo M10 subject
of Ihem nil hulng tho Ihiinkfiiluust
for the liI'Mtlngu Unit Inlvo Iktu
showerorl on thoso of tho rouwiega-tlo- n

dm lug tho iriht j car. 'J'liero wnt
n M'i'lul nflcr llio seivlco nt whlih
refipKlinieii's weip noivi'il mid nil pio

, seal had tho host kind of 11 ttmn,
I Tomnriow nioinllig Ihoio will bo a

eonllniiiilion of tho enthusiastic woik
started la.sl Bimdav morning by llio
Men's I eagtio lllb'o class Thu sub
J el of Hie woik In build Is 11 s'udv
nf Jesus' genoral nUltiido In norlch.l
or Ills eoiiceiilloii of mill as essen
II illv social being Tho exact nil ,

111 0 or Ibis hiiblort has liowr been
gene Illto deeph biifom In tho League.

I mid It Is thought Hint coiitddiiiho
''piliic'itliiiitil dlscimslon will follow

ll innii tun pMrill.illt' luxlteil tn III.

lend this clnuR which meets piomplly
I nt fen o'clock tn Hie church parlor.

WANTS
WANTED.

TwoJiudiLom untiirliUhi'd coltaRO In
good loci Ion AdilicU "Tenant."

Hi ililojinciit us y.udcnui or an) oili-
er Kind of work. Addiea.t "It.",
llilllctlu. I?7a-2t

'0?0R SALE.

jaildlo and dihlug' burse, phaeton

A

huggy and harness. Apply
1.1I, .Marino Dattallon, 177;: It

FURNISHED ROOMS.

'lout room, with imitli, halli,
phono, light, board ne.n
b). 171 Ilcictaiila. 177.1 Iw

LOST.

hmiili of kejs.
Ictln ollkc.

FRUIT.

in in

electric

Return
T.

I ca?u of Mrs. Roams' Cold Medal
Hawaiian PrchcncB makes n nice
Xmas present. Qnler ojrly. Phono
or call ut 171 llurctanln incline.

773-l-

ITCH ltKI.IIIVKH AT OACK.

That terrible Itch disappears with
tho KlltST DltOPS of 1). I). I). Pre-
scription. kills nil skin dlscaso
germs Instantly. A soothing, healing
lotion, used externally only. Hono-
lulu Drug

Ci'iio.i has the llnest candy stores
Kiiiomo Candloil fruits iiiu hero pro-iluc-

In pi'ifeetloii, mainmotli In slzo
and (oiuplelo prorcrMitlou.

1 liter-Islan- d and O.
bookn for snto ut
olllro. HOC e.icli

THIS season you'll find a model
suits here, made by Hart

Schaffner fc Marx, the
Shape-make- r. The trousers can be
worn without suspenders with no
rlnnorpr nf eMnnino rlown Ih's.iriP lip.qf

feJ Jhing done many years clothes
aesignmg, ana noooay out iiarc ficnan-he- r

& Marx has done it.

llu
at

It

Co.

In

In

II. H. U Hhlpplng
the lliillotln

And this is the place to sec
it. We want you to sec it

Suits. $20 to 3535 Overcoats. $18 to $30

Silva's Toggery,
Elks' Building

When you think you have
rubbed enough

try

Pau ka Hana

F. L.

Your Grocer
Sells If

WALDRON,
Distributor

Carl Smith of Illlo, Itcpiihllcnn cam-pilg- u

malinger on tho big Island, e.iiir.1
down from Illlo today on the .Miiima
Kca. Uu lias some court business
next week Smith s.i)s there wu3
nothing to It on tho big Island.

BULLETIN ADS PAY- -

St

t i,i

' . V 4

'

-- 4

Tho llaw.1ll.1n Trust Company luia-- i

oil I slug for T.ile the Kiiliultii raucli
pioporly of Hio tale Col Morris, onj
of the most famous estates In tho Isi
amis thioiiRli the tcienliiclly of Q

owner .3

j II 11 e 1 1 11 l per J ear

After careful investigtiions of the most advanced mcthodi of burial in the civilized world, our,

Directors recommended the construction in Honolulu of a'Rcinfoncd Concrete Mausoleum; and aft- -'

cr a critcal examination 0; meny plans, and with the approval of the Hawaiian Bcatd of Health,,

will construct the

City Mausoleum
'

particulars of which can hs ob'ahicd at the office of ..

The Townsend Undertaking . Co., Ltd.,
rURNISHIN6s

King

'vul
t'l'ii

DLACK CLOTH CASKETS, Comvlcte with outside box for shipment or delivery. $40.- - j

COFFINS, full-size- $10 up. -
,'J

Wc make deliveries of these in the City or to the RailtoaJ Stafon or Inter-Islan- d Wharves on '

request.

TELEPHONE 1325

new

Weekly

WHOLESALE UNDERTAKING AND

Trimmings,

from

C9-7- 1 BERETANIA STREETl

'II ' ,!l ''I- - VU.t WtJ

..nt
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IKENE

CORSETS

IK
ABSOLUTELY

THE BEST

JORDAN'S
Novelties Pouring In By Every .Stealer

THE

Great Preparations for This Season's Holiday trade

A Host Of Beautiful Merchandise ex Lurline
mmmmmmmasn

Us

THE whole of our holiday lines liave not yet arrived, but .the snappy
styles and values here are already winning trade for ourstore every

dajo We take pleasure in announcing the following new arrjy.ajs,;:

Beady-to-We- ar Department
Advanced slyics in Lingerie Dresses. We have these in every sixe frdrh'W-- . to 44.
These came by express in response to a cable order, and are what U leadin'g-rma- ulac-tur- es

is making for next season these just as new as 5th Avenue will show next spring.
See window. The values are Aiand range in price $17.50

$24.00, $32.50, $35.00 and $37.50 ALTERATIONS FllliE.

FALL STYLES IN JftlLLINERY

We have just opened a choice line of Pattern
Hats, reasonable price and exceedingly stylish.

r 7

.

t -

v

CLOTH CAPES

7

New again by all at
and lieie.

RXBE ! RIBBONS ! RIBBONS !

MfE

mm
m

Capes Lilrlink, colois, prices!
wonderfully cheap, economy

DNS
Trqm endous large stock of New Ribbons bought from the makers direct. Novelty
Persian Ribbons Sash Ribbons in Floral and New Plaids, Hair Ribbons in Tafletta
and Sa tin every width. You can't go wrong by coming to JORDAN'S foe!, Ribbons

OUR PIANO CONTEST

This Great Contest is growing more popular
every day. Many of our customers are trying
hard to get the Magnificent Piano as here
pictured.

So me one will win. Who is it going to be?

Every 50c

Purchase
entitl es the

buyer 'to a

Voting
Coupon

ktyle

Itis w.irth trying for. Save your Coupons. We want it distinct-
ly understood that our employees under no circumstances are
allow-- J any interest directly or indirectly. Please fill in'ybur
own Coupons and place them in the Ballot Iiox at the store.

The names of the First Six Leaders will he"
published Next Saturday in Evening Bulletin.

McOAIL'S PATTERNS

NEW CUSHION TOPS
J

F

u- -

A:

our

A Special
- in

Umbrellas
and

Parasols

At our September Sale

Vc did a very big Um-

brella business. Wc

picked up another line

even cheaper. These
will sell quickly.

$1.50 values for 9&C

$2.00 values. in.J,,adies'

or Gentlemen's Um-

brellas at $125
Other- - qualities right

up to $15.00

Special Values, New Domestics in Pillow Slips and Sheets just opened

Our Thanksgiving Sale of Linens will continue' until the 23d of November

el 1JJJJ'3LJWI
All sfiadcs In SILKS for

fancy work just arrived,

CHRISTMAS SUCQESTIONS
in our AU Department.

, '. .. Vir'Jtt'Mi.Ss.ayfiw.?'--- i iikwmtetmatr&xrA'ti'wnJ

F.lcctlomt uro over nml tho next di'iitluls of iinj
thing o? inlciestjiinong lliclmsliir-i- liunliici-- In tliu
Ixmli'in lirllin annual tucotlnfb.ot thiv lincll of Havvnll.

Illnvvilllnii HiiRnr I'liinlers' AamwIntlniiP
Hint will open Its sessions In Oils illy Nfml. TriiIliijr.
nuM Monday.

i:ic clloiif nml Hiiilne.
Tho electloim liad nn Important

liu.it Iiir on tliu IndiiHtrlnt and ImibIiicb

IntuiCbtH oftlioTerrltor.- - Tlio ma-

jority by. which Delegate "Kuhlrt was
-- l..;i..1 u.n tit. Vl.dtM t.r'uliorM tllQ

nisi
name of

HUnk

ween

nllcht bail Hio
(if in of nf prlco

bold
stionger,

Whole lint
people llnwall Etnnd dn tlioipin-- on I'rlday of this Oalm

tcctlvo Tho election ot an in- - Hio lowest Uruio or llio roa-o- n, iuuu,
most FOltil ItcpubllcanJ-cglsIMiir- o li and whole list of stocks

clearest possible "ilcclnrntltm In pathetically weak. Kwa sold nt
favor of the continuation of tlic.Kuro- - Wnlalun nt par with 09 hid, Hawaiian
pean lininlgintlon policy. Commercial was (held at 3187., lo- -

Tlio tcsiilt In this Immigration nml-jnok- nt sold nt Ola.i nnd Me-

ter n lesson to tho hiiBlneBS mcnlllrjdo Bold respectively at 4 -'i

hesitate tako Important Issues' 4 375. cheap i.toeks nppcar ,lo
In tlio tho open for popular decision," Btrutk hcdiock If tho ttlvldond
for liar tho "iRiioinnt masses" paying piopcrtlcs l.nvo not
liiuko n of It. Thcio Is no I

cMnlliig nn lumio In u roiiiinunlty Hint lti .Sugar Markets
prctoiiHlons to roprcscntnllvR I 7ilc niw sugar continues to

Aovtrnmcnt, nnd In nine tares out of ' attract Interest. The prlco of rawa
ten the people dccldo light, If they inc.' u holding Up cry well but thero Is
tliorouglily Informed nothing in tho statistics to ro urotn- -

lliisiuciis men who wiuit RoodjRnv- - so 0( lilglicr avcrngo tlnn S75 n
ernment Hl.oiild ulso rehiember that I

for th0 coming loason.
It It not good buslncjB tu. nllow lio

men who prcuch false doctrluu's ,to
work for eighteen monthv nnd then
Icavo tho work of cqnib.itltig nil the

that has been done.; to tjif last
six mouths or more pAperff itlic ast against

rU of campaign- - ? ,1,,lc1c .''"V08' ,ot
huslness men want .the .". 4"'. T'l"
light and solUly tor rlB,lt o

...I..M..I... tvnviA. nflHtoCkS

It s to cairy on a continuous caui-- j V8''

&

at

U to
M

I.n

IltiBlncsfl "'" '" ""palgu tduiatlon. (i'j,,ViJ
whine to tof-politic- s

but RAWS.-T- ho quotation for CcnHl-grea- t

hullaballoo If (ho peoplo go , fKn'. fi la 3 ngalnst
on taiiRcnts as result of.wc'k. lb

tho tcachlURS dcmaRORiiea nt "m enrgocs of
l1"0 wcro nl oqulvalnnt

lias been no especial rcvltnl
f hi unv lltin 111 rnllKonurnen

u

n

j "

a I

in

.. - .,.., ,n... .'whlpli tn !1.K!ic.
oi iiteiiuiia. iiiu iuiiui luiiu ui, - - - -

Is to tho ntnl closed at bale

of of Centrifugal store.
tory for building up h population of
cltlrcnu or clcglblo to cltlrcn-shi-

Iniuilnition.
KctloiB, received fiom Mr. Sllva, who

Is Commissioner Campbell In
JPoitugal of iivtono that
pioiaUe of suecess for tlio effort to
obtain ii oro rortuguc.se Immigrants.

v y of tho Territorial
Ju niifv i i l.o.iid, tliu riatitelB

i Mintluulng Its uctho
o' l'lllplno Immlgrutlon.

i) ' ' ul, i ul o( tho .Planters' Labor
1 ti now in Manila, vhcra
Is ouiBLeliig tho Hint Is going
forward the direction of I.. II
I'liikham and O A Stcen.

ndoi Using lfbcrally In tlio Ma-

nila papers, offering tliotlMlfplno men
$ S a moiith with tho perqui-
sites of lioure, furl, wood, medical

etc , etc

Speaking of tlio riilllpplnes
the now Hint has been thrown
on tlio operations of 1'. Thayer,
who posed as representing tho

in contemplated develop-
ment of plantations In the Phil-
ippines. 1'roin Information rocelvcd
by Mr. Dillingham, Tlinyer tins
been trading on tho name tlio

uttuched to forged letters ot
Instructions On the ot
letters one Manila II nn placed n
1100,000 for machinery for tho
Thnjer plantation Hankers, biiHlncss

nml inpn honn

alleged letters from V. r. Dil-

lingham on which Thayer did busi-
ness date day
when Mr Dillingham wns on tho
ocean between
Francisco.

.f-

11 becking Id do
lliu B'.gur

, Slotk.jirlcca nml ttiij- -

lug IMO nil. urun mi urn iun-war- d

trend, llicio was
spurt Hint nppcnrnlico

revival trading mill J

M'nlalim at 102. Onliu stienfiUi-enci- l,

HonokB.i seemed (tlio
! Indeed looked better, lint

ot umrlied
tariff.

tho wns.syin-th- o

28,(5,

13GJ5,
nnd

who to Tho
lmo

will
mras uso

makes inarkot

nny
jon

Injury

Wlllett (liaj's Sirnr Joiiinal for
Oct, bijs tho raw sugno market:

VISIBLE SUPPLY. Total stock of
I.'uuipu mid America, I7,ul': tons

137,374 tuna last tho

.eeks political "cJc-l!i-

110
"I

Mite stand caf Inst,
lltllliLonnlv mirn UlloatS iogctlicr

suppl 749,522 tons, against
of men
and when nuked

the time, they make
oft test, 8.0c. last

wrong the 3.85c. per nlthougli iliirlng
of work week two .lavas about

all tho time. k"'11 of 3.87c.

There
ftiiiltmr

per , raising quoiauott ioi ouo u,iy,
to that by the undet- -

of valuations here, nftcr
tlw, iii.trlLt rotlirtKMlmo

tho remit assiiro tontlnua-- 1 8Cc. Insls on of

Hon picscnt policies tho Torrl- - ironi

H1080

with
tiro gives

JikI"

pro-

motion It.

'la
work

under
They

are

usual

light
A.

sugar

W p.
ot

b.ials these

order

moti iirnrnMRtnntil h.ivn

bears

Honolulu Sun

traiUiiR,

week

week

27 of

car

show
of

do
all

ho

Monday, Insls
stood basis

lio weakness which developed In
tho market brought out miny sellers.
nnd thero nra now for snlo three car-goi- s

ot neat by Java at equal to 3.85c.
to S7c. lauded for 00 test, somo
5,000 tons Cubas for shipment at 2lAc.
c. & f. (S.Sfie.), as well as sonic Cu

! bun Centrifugals In storo at Liverpool
for shipment to New York, at 85c.,
tint paid.

I Cnno sugirs In Hi? United Klugdori
mc now below tlio pnilty of our ni'ar- -

' lf.l t.M.l I1,n f,,l. u 1.. u..m ntfn,
thero can bo biought In hcio nt tho
20 concession In duly (us cjcpectid
bj tho owners) It will pny well to
ship them here

Umcru arc holding off, ns their Im-

mediate wants nro supplied.
Arrivals nt Tour Ports Unlcd

States for tho week wcro 25,420 tons,
nnd meltings reduced to 3f,000 tons,
leivjng total stock 139,522 tonH.

stocks do not change much for
tho week, as In addition to tho arri-
vals, Hie deliveries from Imixirtors'
stocks were considerable, It being un
dcrstood Hint somo stoicd sugars
li.ivo'ljecn quietly sold at tho market,
but not rciKirtcd.

The Kuropcan markets for boot root
sugar declined from 9s. 3d. (3 93.) to
8b. 4Vid. (3 84c.) at tho close, tho low-

est point touched In the present cam-
paign.

Tho Influences causing tills conti-

nued decline uro tho constant reports
of everything favoru,lla to tho grow-
ing licet crops', tlio IT.ictorlcs" ostl-uuit-

being 7,400,000 tons, which piov
cd rather larger than oxpectcd.

victimized by Thayer mid ns lur us j Tho dnmugo to tho Cuba crop by
can uu leaiuuu iiu u iiikuivj, iiiu iiiu uuiiii.iiu u.-- - iiymiu mu

papers Report tho pollco of , talnliig InOuenco to tlio markets that
llongKoug linapio to unu nun, uite onii iiugui. wiuniiii uiu iiniaoio incroaso
tho

n Honolulu ot a

mid

n

0

a
"

"'

3

3

3

If

m

or tlio Hect Sugar suppllos.
Tho highest cstlniiitcs mndo of the

Cuba crop damago places It at about
100,000 toiiB, wlillo oilier cstlmaies
consider Hint whatever dumago Is

I dono Is fully offset by the good dono
After tliu oxpoi lenco vvitli Tlluyor, It i tho giowlug cano by tlio hcavj rnlu

bccuis certain Hint tho business men fall It will bo wcl Into December
ot Manila will look well to tho ere- - before n clnso cstlinalo of tho crop

NO CHRISTMAS PRESENT SO PLEASING TO THE

RECEIVER AS A , v

ONOTO
SAFETY SELF-FILI.IN- G

VACUUM
FOUNTAIN PEN

This wonderful Fountain Pen has twelve distinct fea-

tures which place it above all other pens.

Four Sizes and Prices $2.50, $3. '$4 and $5

AJ.ARLEIGii&eO.,Ltd.
HOTEL, NEAR FORT

rata wtrTOKRSSWsnwBJt

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
and cooklnr

luro, Dllcloua, Nutritious
4

J; tt ,,,..
..v ttc --""i:r.

l rt cLMP

in W at 5t!lu kVue. .
Il.;l.trt,f f. B. lWtnt OCm

jjrcakfapl Coc9a, -a ib. tins
Hukvr's Cliocylato (ttiscet-wicil- ),

ll. edkes

Ocriium Sw cct Chocolate,
1- -1 lb. cakes

For Salt by Lfadlnc Grocers In Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. IU.
nOKCIIUSTER, Atx3s, U.,S. A.

50 HIGHEST AWARDS ,1N
EUROPE A1TD AMERICA

can bo riaile. Iti'Hie nicrfit,tini nohm
Cuban iiicrcUlwU,Vboajnrivc ottho
.dnnngo csllpiatcs; plnco' Hie crop nt
1.700.01)0 tnnbrinll (ho Dcocnibor es-

timates uro inade.

Louisiana started sugar unking Oc-

tober 17th. with ravoiablo weather
crop conditions. --A, good jleld lu ex-

pected fioni tho sin.illvr ncreage.

Xho consumption of tho Convention
couutilcs of Kuropu for the J car end-

ing August 31, 1910, wns 4,118.141
toiiB, agnlnst 4,153,589 tons tho previ-

ous scar, u dccrijso of only 35,1 14

tons, notwltlis'iindlng tho hlghor
pi Ices ot the joar.

1'ianto and the United Kingdom
were tho only countries showing

v.

Tills Is nn Indlcntlon Hint with low
pilcis for the present cainiMlgn, tlio
cunsunu Hon may con,clioU'
illiiRly to the increased productlpn.

The Hiuopean licet sugar factorlea
havo progressed much faster in work
ing this season thnn .usual, probably
In order to nvold tho working of froz-

en or wilted beets nl end of crop.
Some" 8,000 bags ot Dumoraru

wcro sold for first half No-

vember nt equal basis of 3 8Cc. per
lb. New York.

At the close a salo Is reported from
storo ut 3 80c. for 90 test.

RCFINED. The Uiango of tho
wck Is a general reduction of 5 ceiita
per 100 pounds, closing with tho Fed-

eral ltcflncryvnt 4.75c. Icbs 1, nnd
nil otliers nt 4,S0c. less 1",..

Tho reduced luelllngs mo still
for the reduced dciiinnd for

cine lcflned.
Tho beet sugar factories aro ncllvo

In supplying tho country with nil
their products vvblch t;au bo used. Wo
glvo full quptntlous herewith, ,

CUBA CROP: Havana. Fjoiu our
regular correspondents, October 21,
1910. Referring to our laBt cables lu
legal d to tho (wo hiirrldiues whlrli
cqibBed tho Provlnco of l'lnar del'ltlo,
wo beg to rIvo ou now tho following
Inform itlon:

All tho cano fields of tlio Centrals
of l'lnar del Hio, whoro tho vortox
crossed, havo suffered, though not nu

much.
To tlio cunc fields ot the other pro-

vinces tlio rains havo been very bene-
ficial, for tho cines havo only been
laid down, as tlio wind only camo
from one direction, If tho $cn3on
does not thnngo now, I o., If tlio
north winds do not set In, nnd If It
bhoiild continue to rain fiom tlmo to
time, much of tliu dnuiaRo toMha
canes ran jet bo mended

Peoplo heio are nlwajs disposed to
cxagRcrato, and ono" must bo very
millions not bo misguided or nilsln-formed- .

i: J Lord of & Young 1iuh
gon'o to the coast to purejiaw tho
equipment needed for tlio Illlo brcuk-wat- or

construction. Tho now pluht
will cost In tho neighborhood ot $10,-00- 0.

Major Wlnslow 1 pro)i.irlng il.ltn to
subnlt to'Vuhn'gtoii on tho linrhmn
of Kauai. There Is not ii It tin ilvnliy
bqtweon Port.AUon and Nawlllwlll '

for the post of hohor. ,

Chamber lit Coiumrru Approprllllnii.
Chiiiuber or C'ommerco trutteea at

their meeting this wce appropriated
$100 u month to assist tho war on tu-

berculosis, The Chnmbor Will bo
at the Con- -

"
gresB. A considerable sum of money
was appropriated to provldo n paint-
ing In tho San Francisco Mtiiihants'
Rxclmngo typical of Hawaii. It In
hlghy piopor that tho Honolulu Clum-
ber of Commoico should bo appropri-
ately joprobcntcd In tho walls of tho
Met chants' Hxchangc but tho way our
business men distribute- - Huilr money
Is Fomethlng rnmnrknbo. They r.pend
n lllieml mun for n pilutlng nnd hvn
from jenr to jear nljow tho Promo--

(Continued on Pape '(,) ,
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His
'

Komo was Jutt a plain, unvar
nished drunk wliu raced Judge I,y- -
mer at this session of po
II court. IIh illj not deny tlio
soft when lite usual

Waft read, llaii ho let tho
matter go at tint, all might bate
been well.

It wii when Judge I.ymer
to find out wlieio tho stlm

waters li.itl been tecurcd tli.lt
n small cloud not larger than a
man's hand loomed up over the

and before lie had finished Ills
talk wllh tho court, tint
made tho
had drawn down, a"

Komo refused to the
Eourco of his supply of
and liquid He

that' It was no one's
whero ho bought the font

of hllsy This
nettled his for secur-

ing n modest hud after
of a few more

Komo wn.1
to the Jallera to the

and tlioiuo to n
Hay of three mouths at Hotel As he.

i

from Fa (re 1.)
to have udv!ied the letcn

Hon of
it is known that some

of the men under Wilton are due to
git their In lino
with tho pulley of clean
Ing out the lu the toad

and In good
for the Hum lion itaiiko, tov-er-

einp oyes v ho did hot
zeal to suit the

in tho lato will
he advised that their can
bo with.
City Heads '

I 'cm Intends to keep the heads
of the lire city and
county ottlce and city and

omto as they
1110. Tire Chief It Is prac
tically will not he
a. 11

y. a'a

"

and
'

of

At tho of tho Board of
License

the of 'com
liquors again came up for

The latfol rule'
liv" the

tliat all "typo" pr liquors
smill bo with a o size red
label wllh black typo 'lutll- -

j cVIng to tho Just what sort
of dopo bo Is

llonnnn Ynfltirtntni Tnlinoll rpl.Ortpd

that tho saloons v. ere, now selling
and tjpo and that
Cooko that (lift

Hoard would see to It that Its
Wero full)' In this reit- -

I pect.
Tho of a firm

for n Ilcenso nt
was the Hoard being
to the of licenses
outside the city limits ,

It. I.. wanted n retail li

cense nt but action was
ft being read from a
of

I NO action was taken i tho
of K. Ono for a of his

llcenso from Its present silo on Here-- ,

Inula to tho on
I Ono that ho
I would buy tho If his applica

tion was

DE VIELLO
"

RILED

Do Mel!o, n of tho local
colnnv. finds himself nn

dweller nt tho city station
owing, cb It Is alleged In the

that lie a dog that
has proved 11 menace to peace,

and safety of his
He Medio nnd his dog rcsldo at

I'auna. Tho animal Is said to have

have fallen upon tho alert
oars of Sheriff men and tho
owner Ins been to book.

ON A GIRL.

a woman has
been plaeod under arrest
wl'h assault and upon a little
girl, who Is tho ward of a

woman.
Hall was and tho Jap

anese was released Tho caso nny
coniu up for at ses
sion or tho polico court.

it-- f n
Out of Tune.

Is tho only
veteran of tho board now,
It Is not likely that ho will be baud'

Hero Is good for another ed uny ilums In tho way of commit- -

In the olllco, and W. !.., tee Tie lone
Is bald to bo Bl.itcd for two crnt will not bo given nny

eara nioro In the Job. power that he could upb to help
Thoro has beou somo to( along tho nnd,

hut serious has so n on the part of tho Re-f- ar

I to nto that Mc- -
Ab thu polico Is not Clellnn U Kept lu tho

Pern, the major of norHy Is
has not much nt j today were
his Vow are look, tho uimor of n recount lu the Sixth
cd for In the polico of the rburth
Sheriff one or two down in whero It Is

who for tlfe leged John Umo, the
llcans last are. tho for mayor, got
ax nt any time, the worst of tho

The are both and
busy up their j leaders say Is little

of them have fully decided what of tho recount. A.
they want. It wns no secret during h. C. or the
the thnt Kueu Low want- - Central stated
ed tho 0f tho roads this that tio had not paid

and Prank may much to tho matter and
get the police and health does not think n recount will bo

mndo.
I i

nrUETtS. T It XAV ll lin.

WSKY
PERFECT BLEND

GUARANTEED UflDER NATIONAL PURE F000 ACT.

Americas Finest production
Lovejoy fc Co., Sole Agents

SASSED JUDGE,

Komo thought Rights
Were Being Trampled

Upon.

mornliic'tt

Impeachment
chnrE'

ulntlug

hor-
izon,

prisoner
painful dlseoery that'lio

maximum sen-

tence.
dlvulgo

fermented
Joyousne&s. practi-

cally Insinuated
business

bacchanalian appar-
ently chances

ponnlty, de-

livering himself flip-

pant remarks persuaded
accompany dun-

geons pro'onged

FERN WILL MAI

TIS SAID

(Continued
derslood

Wilson.
However,

wnlkliig-papei-

Democratic
Republicans

department putting
woikeru

manifest
enough Democratic
uunngers campaign

services
dispensed

f.Stay.

department,
engineer's

county electrician's
Thurstun,

certain, displaced;

chairmanships.

v'r,i

M.Tis3in-&Sa- r'

HOLDS SESSION

Compounds Applications
Occupy Consideration

Members.

mooting
l.lqnnr Commissioners jeitor-d-a'

Afternoon problem
pounded
consideration pro-
mulgated commission piovldcs

compounded
marked

thereon,
purchaser

receiving.

compo'iuils lltiuors
Chairman declared

regit-la'lon- s

enforced

application Japanese
wholesale! Honoullull

refiiHil,' opposed
granting wholesale

Peterson
Wjlpahn
protest

iiiimb?r Walpahu peoplo.
applica-

tion transfer

building llorctanlaond
Kcknullke. explained

property
granted.

CANINE
NEIGHBORS

member
Spanls'h

com-
plaint, possesses

happi-
ness neighbors.

developed cannibalistic tendencies.
Complaints

Jarrttt's
brought

ASSAULT LITTLE

Yamaphlro, Japanese
charged

battery
Kalclaloha,

Ilnwallan
forthcoming

hearing Mondaj's

McCleKan
Altltiigli AKCIoll.tn

member

term,'
engineer's chairmanships. Demo-I'raze- o

probably
elotilclans

opposition Democrutic machine,
Prazee, nothing. tendency

developed. publican members
department strictly er

Honolulu nlrendy apparent,
political patronage Politicians dlH:usslng

disposal. changes
department from( Precliict District,

Jarrctt, although Kaknako,
worked Itepiib. Republican

Tuesday expecting mndldute distinctly
counting. However,

newly-electe- d supervisors Jtepubllcan Democratic
framing committees, that-thor- prob-Pe-

ability Chairman
Atkinson' Republican

campaign Tenltorlal Committee
Ii3lrmtinshlp morning

committee, Krugur attention
committee

s-- " v

RVHN'tS'a IfoN'ol.tJl.tf. ArtTnnvV

LUNE DEMOCRAT

WINS ON MAI

Republican County Ticket
Sweep Valley Isle from

Top to Bottom.

Detailed election returns received
In Honolulu today from Maul shov
what a sweeping victory was won
li) Republicans. Only one Demo.

ii ntlc candidate on the county tick-

et was successful, the lone Hourbon
being T. II. Lyons, who wns named
siipenlEor. The totnl oto received
by the various county candidates Is
us following, the successful ones be-

ing marked "":
DIM.KOATR TO CONOUCSS.

J. K. Knlanlanaolo (It.).... IGlfi
I.. McCaudless (D.) 473
C. K. Notify (II. II.) 310

SENATORS.
W. J. Coelho (Ind.) 1077
C. I.. Kookco (1L It.) VIZ
I'lilllp I'all (R.) tsna,

JOEepIl
Itni'llKSHNTATIVHS. ,,,

.....mi". .............
(JOCKOll (It.) .... I n ....... Inr.

Cooke (11.) , "1.fieo. P.
Antone Do llego (D.) ....
J K. Hlhlo (I).)
S. P. Kunl (I).)
J. Knwaukon (It.) ....

JSmnuel Kellluoi (It.) ....
Sam Kilula (D.)
A. II. Naono (D.)
Unht. J K. Nawahlno (I).)
A. V. Tavares (It.)
qdwurd Walaholo (It

county ornqnns.
SuporvlFors:

Chas. Copp (D.)
YV. P. Hala (It.)
Wm. Honnlng (II.) .T.
Cro. Knuht (U )

J. 1C. Kahunaolaole (D)...
Chas. Lake (R.V
T. II. Ijgm (I).)
T. T. Meyer (It,)
Wm, P. rogue tit.)
Toleffsen (D.)

Sheriff:
Clement Crow )23J
iienry c. Aiossmau 111.1 ,,

County Clerk:
Wm. r. Kane (R.)
Morris K. Keohokalnlo (D.)

Auditor:
Chas. Wllrox (R )

747
12IIG
1 r. 0 1

81lt
73'J
S3!)

.1340

.1299

101
227

.2.10
109
114

J 03
294

71

ell (II)
707

.12.10
714

.l.'ll
County Aftomej;

D. II. Caso (It J 1121
A. N. Kepolkal (Ind.) 817

Treasurer:
I. M. Ilnldwln (R.) H93
J. W. Rcoard (D ) 392

IN BUSINESS CIRCLES.

(Continued from Face G)

tlon Committee to skimp nlong on a
paltry few hundred dollars it "loulli.
Ono of tho exhibits of economy to
which tho Promotion Commit Ion is
forced, Is the order for posters for the
forthoomiilg Ploiul Parado. The
whole order for posteis Is ubout largo
enough to rotr tho city of S.m Krnn-cIsc- o

fulrly wol. 'Tho economies to
which tho committee Is forced lu mat-
ters of this kind are iibsoliitcly ridic-
ulous, goma day tho business men
of Honolulu will wuko up and ho
nshnmCd, tit least It Is to bo hoped
that they will; they ought to

Ono result of the visit of Deiierdln
Aleshlro and HIIhh to tho city was u
decision to turn over to the
for n National Qunrd annory site, tho
propel ty on Hotel street now used by
the U. S, Quartermaster's department.

Tho will of the Into A, S. ('leghorn
win lllud for probate this wtek. He
left nn estate allied at fliri.OOO real
mid personal pronertv He left his
property to members of his family.

I
Mr-"fo-r Sale" cards at Bulletin.

3BQ9

JAPANMENACE

SAYS OBSERVER

(Continued from Face 1.)
previous time, and what fur? What Is

tho word sent out? Why that tho
country Is preparing for w.ir ullli the
United Stater and this money In urg
cutty needed for fortification and for
tho building of n navy"

This sentiment, according to Mr
Trtsrcl, Ik found throughout tho l'.m !

plro from the highest people to tho
lowest ricksha coolie or fanner w.i) I

out In the country who known nut
where tho United States Is or of how
many persons it is contused I

"This may bo n bluff of Ihoso lu J

power to get money from tlo com-
mon peoplo," said Mr Trlssel, "hut If

It Is thev baotot to nnko good with
their war or do'n tall lot of explain-
ing to tell tholr cauntrincn why
thfro was nowar after mulcting them
of "money Tor yoarJ'to buldl n nay.
It looks like the real thing, howoer.

'Just look nt tho nanl program of
Janan today." said he. "what are tho

, , .....l ,..... ....j.m.ii..r.nlllnul.ln. -- ..nil
13r-",- a I

) ...

...

Torrltory

j

JKT lr Mm nh liMnnilnn llin trnr- -
m 1MW u U1IJ flit1 nilumilK lllf ni- -

. "
.

.

.

.

.

.

'

I
I

.

grnidiv of the Japanese coast this tor
pedo boat program Is Interesting and

' ', tlgnlflcant
j "If you look nt tho map you can seo

!'i"t the wlioto coastfof the country Is
Indented with Rmall'hays, Ideal Iddlng
or anchoring places ror torpouo nan
but fnr too small for ship of nny
slio IJko n cruiser or n battleship.

"With tho proper numhiT of o

ciaft concealed lnlheso small

bas tho JnpancRn could dash out nnd
easily destroy u Imslllo fleet steaming
nlo'ng their coasts."

j4j.

The sale of 191 i Packard cars during
the first quarter of the season exceed-
ed the sale during the same pei;iod
last season just 80 per cent

ASK THE MAN WHO 0WN.QNE

".

are oil of dates is

ft

Von
4

lE!iOTOR
fBI T" yp
IjlwiioowNjV'r

CARS

Deliveries a schedule. Selection I

We will be plcanul In gle jou
deinonctratluu. 1'itll line of ais in
tho new fore-doo- r rtln rhown In

catalog which may be had
011 request to

Has been, the of more from

fo

f o. b,

y order of talcs

'V'v,W:r'- -

ZOA

Ham 111 - Young
Co.; Ltd., :''

Yo.ung Building

E, M.-.F-
.

Model 1911
snbieot favorable coniniont" buyers yho. know every point than any model on, th,e narejl

Powerful BBBij-- Vv
Easy 4ltKiEK3iiVriB

Riding

'.

1 1
-- . , $1000

.

.

Detroit

u M

"4

obilo

30 h.p.
Roadster

JBaby

Included in equipment: fyagneto, side, tail and head lights, tools wheel jack, horn

SchMman Carriage C;0.
?wnMul i'lJ I

L ' nliirfiiiWliiiTrt'ii tdM yHfcfay ,fffl-iJIJ-L.- .if. t"- - lfft---- '" ..jOa

i

1

.4
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Henry May & Co.'s

Thanksgiving
Table Talk

W th cncli return of this grcft Fam.ly Feast Day tin demand for rare dainties lias

This year's Thnn:s".'vinir ttock of stniilts and delica ies comprises all thaf the most
housewife can tosirc.

Your ilinuct-ca- bs planned rirlit here with the assur.ncc of Rtatcful and tatisfng post-dinn-

niemon'cs.

A Few Suggestions: ,

PINARD BRAND

Chapon Roti a La Gelee (Roast Capon in Jelly)
Poulet Roti a La Gelee (Roast Chicken in Jelly)
Whole French Quails, truffled and stuffed with

Foies Gras

Louis Brand Pati de Foies Gras in Jars
Stuffed Mushrooms

Plum Pudding, Mince Meat, Fruit Cake, Cranberry
Sauce, Fancy Raisins, Brandied Fruits,

Fruits GJaced, Sweet Pickled Fruits
Sweet--Cider---Bo- iled

Lehnardt's Candies After Dinner Mints
Stuffed Dates and Figs

Salted Almonds, Peanuts, Pecans, Assorted Nuts

English Cracker Bon-Bo- ns for the Table

Oysters Frozen Eastern, California Cocktail

Fresh Calif ornia Fruits and Vegetables in sen son
will be received by the S.S. Sierra

Henry May & Co.,
Limited,

Leading Grocers Telephone 1271

HBIrrGIHUIZ'AU . V'i -- 5 "I S
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XCLUSIVE Custom Styles
The smallest dressed women in America now wear
Women's Regal Shoes in preference havingitheir

made, to order. Because they, find the same correct, exclusive
custom styles Women's Regals; because they secure perfect, cus-

tom fit and comfort in quarler-tlze- s; because the high quality
and workmanship in Women's Regal Shoes insure long service.

We have at our store the identical Women's Regal styles

now being worn by the. best-dresse- d women in New York,
Chicago and other centres of fashion. The distinctive charm
and dainty lines of these Women's Regals will find immediate

favor with every woman ot taste dress.

If you will visit our store at your convenience, we will
take pleasure in showing you these styles.

REGAL SHOE STORE

f 7M,.i

'LkWte!L

v

to foot-

wear
in

Regal

Regal

SHOES
for

WOMEN
fii-- h

'. '('r'itl!Wri,.iln.jLJSiiw'

.' " ' .'

Ay t

i

y

ws wIji "in
, ,,, ..c i
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$3.50.
$4.00
$4.50
$5.00

Mr. Phillips' Lunchecn.
A ln'V in iiicllj jim'M s3e;' y

wo.o cut. itiilii' I lit Mn, Mniinlo
1'hllifpa WedneMlay at limrherm. TIipvi
tteio Invited Id ineoi Mlfi.i (lieen. til

San Krniiclxci. wlm In n It.niac lineal
of this popular hnsten inrae Ins-ke- t

nf yellow rtitysatitli iiniina yelled
Willi Itill.i imrtiiitnil th. e"!lter nf tho
table, llio rnnr wero extremely prol- -

ty anil unique JIikh tneeil linn li'in
the Incentive tor niinieiniis entertain-- .

mentg. most of tlicm have Icon of nil
Itifnrninl limine TMa vnnns clrl In

extremely ntrnctlve or Hi-- " brunetlo
typo. Slip is mil niM willowy.

. I

Tlio liomo of Mr. iiml Mrn. V. 0.
Irwin u'tiu llin tT n Inl !FP ffrith- -
erliiR !nst pvpnltiK, when MIh Mai-- :

Knrcl Kenibln (jiivp Hip llrst of n rciIos
of BnlrPH on moilprn opera Thoe

H1 lio IipIiI lit Hip linnip nf various
woll known norle.y people, Miss Kem- -

4

kalamaxaom:

Mo'r openltiR tliemo IjcIhu M.iasenet'H
"Thais." Tills was i;iently enjoyed,
especially as llio opera has iinrer
been niton In Krimclsco, and
many iiiiimIu loveirt iippreeliitcd tlio
opporlunlty of lint lug n well dollne.l
oiitline of tlio music untl libretto. S,
F. C'liionlclo

Captain and Mrs. Ramsey's Dinner.
1'ali pink e.iinatloiiH ndornc.l lliq

dinner t.ililp. tvlieil Cgptaln an.l Mrs.
I'redeiick llanircy entertalncir Satur-
day cvcnlni? In Honor of Doctor and
Mrs. Inne of llio U. S. Nnvy and I'.iy
mas' or and Mrs. Htovens of (ho Nnvy.
The dinner was scrvril on tlio largo
upper I'eiKola of Hub ntlrae.tlvo and
nrtlKtle liome, Tlio placo cardii wcro
hand painted Japanese rickshaws
containing Japniicso women. In y

painted knionna nnd drawn
liy tlio Japanese enolles. Captain nnd
Mrs. Hanisey imsr.ess tt great gift for
cntcr'alnlnK nnd tliclr cnlertnlnmcnta
uro always enjoyalilo iiffnlrs. .

The Ilcnjainln Mar.: lmvo pnrehiiscd
n now Clinlmers-Detrn- lt louring car.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllmin of Davenport,
Iowa, nre spenillng tliclr fioneymoon
nt tlio Mnanii hotel. Tlils'chiirinlng
young conplo entertnlncd a coteile of
friends nt dinner nt this popular

Tucmlay evening. Among
tliclr dlnnej-- guests were Lieutenant

A DAINTY TOILET ARTICLE.

Kvery lady who doklres to krep
up her attractive nppearanco, whllu
at the Theater, attending Iteccp-ttons- ,

when shopping, whllo travel--- :
Ing nnd on nil ocqnslons Bhniibl
carry In her purse n booklet of

lOOimAUD'S OltlKNTAI
I.BAVUS, This Is n dainty llttlo
booklet of exquisitely porfiiniPd potv.j
Uered lenvos which nro easily ro
moved nnd applied to the skin. It
Is liivnluuhlo when tho faco becQiniM

inolst' and flushed and Is far superior
to a powder puff as It doet1 not spill
and Bull ,tho clothes. v '

It remnvea dirt, scot atid ctease
I

I'lirroim nf llio l. B. Matlno Corp unit
.Mr. ctn.uiiiinii of s.ia l'r inciico, CM-- 1

Ifonilii.

Mrs .1?, It. I)iinlnn nnd Mips M.
Kt 'tension nro riu l nt Hip Yiiiiiik Hh
!!. Cnplnln DoitRln.i of Hip Nnvy l

rn Hie Irinsporl Kiel Man, lit wlfn
vl!l Join 1)1 tn nnd p n;rcii in Hip l'lil-I'- l

pines wliero llio Captain will lio
UnMnncrt.

. '

Mm. Clmrles Bryant Cooper linn'
liren rnnnnpd In lipr lionm wllh l.n j

(lilpre. JUh. Cnrfper wdr In liaVe
nl llio Wilder reropllon Tlmr-da-

.afternoon. Thin popular yniL'ia
matnin lias li?en missed fnim society
elrrlen for tlio pat wo"):. j

1'rlneeis' David Kawniianakon
n a Email leu yo.slTdny

nfternoon n Hie I'nlacn Hotel. Tlio
l'rlneess wna liostcsa as well to nov- -

IMIIXCKSS

HMAl'TV

ernl frlemls nt a dinner, nnd after-
ward took her guests to hear Mmo.
Guilrkl nt the St. Francis. S. !'.

it
Invllnt.ons li.ivo been IrhuViI for a

iccei'lcn to be given the latdr part
of ne.t tti'i'k by Mis. Sanford Ilallard
Pn'n. The follawlng has been

thiougli tho mall:
At IlnniQ

Friday, Notomher 18th
Mrs. Snnrord Ilallard llolo

Mrs. I'licn 1'. Low
From four to six

Mr. and Mrs. Ilngens, after n six
months' trip on the Kuropean con-
tinent, nrn returning liassencero on

j tl.o Korea, Monday.

Mrs. V. S. llalghl nnd two children,
the family of Cuptalu llnlp.lit, Scho-Hel- d

Ilarracks, spent Inst week nt
Ilulelwa Hotel,

Many tourist parlies linvo taken the
d trli-- this week, mak-

ing llalelwa (he half-wa- y place.

Mlsa Harding, tho sister of Mrs,
I'rncst Wnterhoiise, Is Visiting Mr.
nnd Mrs. Wilcox on Kitunl.

ik k
Dr. Farenholt, loriuerly on Hie U

S. S. Maryland, lini boon transferred
to the ,crnlsrr Cjillfornla.

from the face, Imparting a cool, del-
icate bloom tn the complexion. Sent
nnywheru on receipt or Ten Cents
In stamps or coin. F. T. HOPKINS.
It" flreat Jones street. New York.

DIED.

JONFS In thla city, Novembor 12,
at the (Jucen's llaipltnl, Mrs. Ar
tllllr 1C. .Illlies Wife of tin. minnr.
lutenilent of tho DowhPtt Itanch,
nged sr, years.
The funeral rervlces will bo held

nl tlio residence of )ior sister, Mrs,
Captain 1'ederson, corner of Dale and
A I lei kill sticets, lit 2 o'clock tonmr-lot- v

nltoinoon.

E
1

Whitney & Marsh

CLEAN1NG-U- P SALE

ox

LADIES' WASH SUITS and

LINGERIES
tlMMMMBMIiaMIMIMiWBM

v
Broken Lines and Sizes, begins on

MONDAY MORNING, the 14th inst.

See window display Jor some of the

bargains

Handsome assortment of

Parisian
Chiffon Scarves and Veils

We carry a full line of '

"Redfern" and "Warner's"
Corsets

in all the latest models

Retiring
Sale

OUR SALE is fast drawing
a close 011 account of

lack of goods. But we still
have a part of the LARGE
CONSIGNMENT of READY-MAD- E

DRESSES, which we
are almost giving away.

. We still have a large
quantity of DRESS GOODS,

DOMESTIC NOTIONS and
LADIES' UNDERWEAR at
PRICES THAT CAN NOT BE

EQUALED elsewhere.

Call and Examine tho Goods

L. B. KERR & CO., Ltd!

Alakea Street

fetiAif'Mltiiii'Wi'litfi 7
T,lV
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S!nmW 'COSSIF

Fo iniirh Interest nnd tlmo

been devoted In election tilts
Hint the nutniuohllo sales liuvo been n

trifle under the uvoriigo nf tlio past
llireu months. However, at tlio bjiuo
lima tlio local muclilncs were Impress-n- l

Into servlco transporting ilelln-que-

voloro so tluit tlio garages nnd
Frpulr bIiopb liuvo been kept very

'" """

tinny.
'I lie nutomnlillc business Is fast be-

coming mnro standardised nnd Im- -
poitunt In commercial circles und Is

Imw nt n point wlicro It may bo term-
ed n posltlo necessity rattier than n
tlcli iiuiii'h Hiort nnd luxury, as 1ms
previously been Its stutus.

Tlie vast Improvements In construc-
tion nnd design tliat liuvo been pre-

sented In tfio past three years liavo
enabled us lo call tlio uutomoblfo nti
Indlspcut-nbl- article.

All tlio manufacturers are, striving
for reliability nnd today tlio car that
runs with '.lie least attention bccius lo
be tlio bent tcllgr.
, Tlio niilomobllo dealers say that tlio

end Is rapidly becoming easier
to hnndlo owing to two reasons: Tlio
machines aro more reliable nnd tlio
bucrs aro becoming mora familiar
with the small adjustments and llttlo
troubles that occur on the road.

A fow years ago tlio garngo tele
phones were constantly ringing, and
bearing tlio sad news that uomo un-

fortunate nutolst was In hopclos3
despair nnd needed Immediate atten-
tion, hut today such things nrc fur
more raro.

llonqlulu Is Indeed very fortunate
in regard to tlio handling of tlio busi-
ness, ns garages arc equipped us well
as any In tlio larger cities, A great
deal of money has been spent In Im-

porting tlio best skilled mechanics nnd
tlio highest class machinery.

. Tlie arrival of tho I.urllne brought
three new 1911 Chulmois 30s and
tliruo 1U 1 1 Hudson roadsters and
joy to us many prosiiectlvo owners,
whoso .orders had been on tlio for n

month or muro with tho Associated
Garago.

took dollvcry of n
beautiful Chnlmors 30 touring car;
Will Thomas of tho Thomas Pineap-
ple Co. likewise rodo off In his Chal
mers 30 touring car. One of the
new Hudson roadsters went to Alec
I. vie. another to tho Honolulu drew
ttig & Malting Co., while thu third
was rcBhipped- - to Stanley Illchard3on
of l'nlu, Maul

Tho' equipment of tlio Chalmers
1911 touring ;iru Is especially fine,
lii:1udlng th ewe nccesborlesj which
gladden tho heart or tho experienced
motorist, Eiich as specially-fitte- d seat
coveip. tho latest hickory slatted
trunk rack, tlio carriers, Warnor
rlcctrle llghlcil aulomctcr, ClyilmerB
Bpeclally-flttc- d tops, a Inrge-Blie- d

tool box on the running board,
trimmed to match tho rar, robo rail,
and so foith. Tho demand for tho
Chnluioru car this year Is phenom-
enal, nnd as tho policy of the f.itv
tory 11 lo build only a limited num
ber of .cars well, ninny prospective
purchasers will bo disappointed be-

cause of delay in booking their or-

ders.
A Chalmers 40 roadster Is on tho

way no a Bpeclnl order for Ii. Mac
failane of Napoopoo, Hawaii, who
Eclectcd llils rar both from his own
rxnnrlotiro with his Chalmers 30
pony and bocauso of the; record
made by lltiiry llecklcy with Ills
f.iBt Cluilmors 10.

II. P. Wood of tho Promotion o

lui'V given his older for u
Chalmers 30 touring car.

C, O. Knitted was dlbcovoicd driv
ing u beatitlful now car tho other
day, which upon Investigation
piuvud to ho tho llrst of tho sl.cyl
Indcr 18 horsepower 1911 I'lcrii;

coring vlow.jlx."
nnd Mr. Il.irtlelt a lino dis-

crimination In sclecjjqn. i
. 'y

niuch-tulkeil-- Hudson

N. tho
Is plcasod with

Ills Chalmors, 30 pony totiiicau.
Altogether, Manager Soymour Hall

reports
tho greatly In-

creased for tlio Ploice-Ar-rov-

Clialmcfs nnd Hudson cars,

liavo planned with tlio public

The Kvcrltt pony tonnoaii enr mado
tlio trip around tho Island In tlio mud
and rain this week In four and a linlt
hours. '

Tho von Humm-Youn- Company re-

port (be snlo this week of a 1911 Mo
del .10 Cadillac car- - lo

John Kldvvcll.

Tho 1911 model M. F. enr Is at
trading n very deal of favorable
comment. buyers who
know every point In n car aro parti
cularly ovor this 12. M.

model.

J Tho I.urlliie this week brought two
Packard 30 cars ami ono Peer-
less roadster for Tlio von llamm-Youn- g

Company, theso cars to bo de
livered to Honolulu bus!-- '
ncss men.

Mr. dcmoriBtrutor for
Tho von Hainm-Youn- g Company,

from Maul this week rexrtlng
tho sates of a Cadillac
to Dr. fleo. Kahuliil, nnd n
Model 19 Ovorlund to Mr. llcvlns of
Pain.

ThOntisfucllon dorlved by owning
a Ca'lllliic has been demonstrated
week by the purchaRo of n 1011

Cadillac by Mr.
Win. Searby of Puunono. Mr. Scarby
Is n follower of tho Cadillac
having used ono for tho Inst year nnd
a half, both for business purposes and
pleasure.

Tlio last 1911 Pnckards received by
The von Hnniin-Yoiin- Company have
como out with n now
quick detachable demountable rims
which are a great
tho former clincher
rims. "

Mr. C von Itnmni, of Tho von
Company, Is duo to nr

rlvo h Honolulu by tho Sierra on tho
18th lint. Mr. von llamm has tiocn
on tho mainland for tlio last two
months during tlmo ho has vis-

ited nil tho ngchcies rep-

resented by his firm, nnd he is return-lu-

wKb nil tho latest
Ideas and theories.

It Is not unllkoly'thnt n very Inter-
esting report will ho received by Inn
war nt on the
emclcney of In military

based on tho work at tho
Pcorlo (Illinois) maneuvers of

tlio two Cadillac gun cars by
tho Northwestern military academy.

Tho Cadillac cars wcro In
Borvlco tho maneuvers
nnd Major P.

of tho Northwestern, tho
Cadillac Company that they were giv-

en tbo most oxtrnordlnnry missions
to lire tlio machines

went through tho (Hidden tour,
and Davldron says Hint, know-

ing their capabilities as well ns hu
does, was gratified to so thorn do
things on thu maneuvering field
li! hud supposed vvoro not posslblo for
an

Itomalno, who was tho chief
uniplrs nt the manouvcrs. Is reported
lo liavo t.ald that tho work with the
Cadillacs had convlncod
hlmiof their ilrhmlllfHryi op
erations, i " -- T. w .

Kiln M. Dos Ilochcra.V u
corsetlerro of Trcmont stroot, Uosloti,
has established n record us a iuotorlsU
In four years Bho dr.ovo two Franklin
euro n?nrly np.OCO The

motors her cars required no
attention and did not everhcut.

Madame Dps Herbert) In bor long
with curs' has

u cupablo mochunlclun. nnd
llttlo attention needed by tho cur Is

Arrows to arrive In tho Islands, Thn (t by herself,
Plerco-Arro- car Is onsldercd to " tour nil ovor tho country with
America's lutt word In motor lur only ladles with me, nnd thero Is nov- -
conjunction, both tionj an or .anything liappeiiH hut what I enn

and nrtlBtle. point. of
showed

hj f
Tho

Wutei house
Trust
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gtcnt

Aiken

this
Model

great

ovor

whlcli

recent
ownod

nctlvo

writes

These
which

Mnnr

which

miles.

any

given

cnglu- -

u
Her I'rnuklln a sight In

tho Iturkshlrn hills, tbo Whlto moun
tains 'uTut' other Now Knglatul placcB

vjll bo nlong Bboitly. Hov. John of noto.

has bolected ono the Hud- -

ton touring models us his nuxt Tho flrnt o lilgh-spoe- d

c:;r, ' run over mailo by a loaded aiitomobllo

Aftor "Joy rides" (H rickshaws and truck endpd last night nt
n' couduetcd tour of the nnd Sixty-fir- st Btrcot, when, u tlru-F-

Kast. along with other Amorl- - bowgky'l-ioi- i power wngon u

can goulnl Fied Wnldron fust run from Detroit, Mich., to Now

will met the wharf on his re- - Vnr. n of 1.000 miles,
ot " V ot 0l-.- ..i.

with his now Plorco-Arro- for ;"?
t..i. i... in .... ..in. ..i..H in iita",NUI "" " "" '""" " "", Thn vnl.lrln ,. l,ln.l l I.e. full

departure,
A. Cnmpboll of

Company much

of tho Asso'lutcd tliirngn
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eotivcnlcmu
week,1""'
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Is familiar
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distancebo nt
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capacity nnd driven In this unusual
manner to show Kb adaptability for
emergency servlco of un extremu c,

such us trebling tho normal

V- -
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running time. Tho cur arrived In
Now Yoik without any or
repairs being mado dining tho trip
mill has been entered, us It stands, In
tho commercial vehicle tests to bo
held during tho coming week.

Tho 1,000 miles from Detroit wore
covered In fi2 hours nnd 38 minutes of
actual running tlmo, showing tin uvcr-ug- o

speed of 19 miles nn hour and
n record for tho trip. Tho
left Detroit on Tuesday

afternoon IubI, arriving In St. Thom-
as, Ontario, Into Tuesday night nnd
In IlulTulo the following night.

In Ilutfalo merchants evinced great
interest In tho car nnd Mr. West
agreed to lay over In that city for
half a day in defcrenco to tho wishes
of a fow business men. Tho Huffnlo

like those of other cities,
wcro surprised to learn that tho nor-
mal rungo of travel and Bpccd of theso
row or wagons can bo easily trebled
to meet Urgent During
tho balanco of tho trip to New York
the roads vvoro very muddy nnd tho
power wagon had to pull through
somo difficult places. Thu downpour
of rain early Tuesday submerged
many parts of tho road.

Tho car not only established n rec-
ord for commercial vehicles, but beat
tho bent tlmo ever mado by u pleasure
car over tho same route.

uro to play an Import-
ant part in nccoK rating thu construc-
tion of n (1,500,000 Irrigation canal
now being built In Oicgon for tlio pur-
pose of reclaiming 55,000 acres of urld
farm lurid.

Tho work is being rushed by the
Ilogtto Itlvcr Valley Cunnl Company.
Fred M. Cuiiimlngs of Medford, Oio-go- u,

Is chief engineer. For somo time
ho bus been using u
eighteen horse-pow- Frutiklln car
and Is to liavo two more.

The tusk requires that Mr. Cuiii-
mlngs and other engineers get hnstlly
from point to point Inspecting and
directing. Ho put tho ttrst Franklin
in Borvleo for his own use. Its

motor, which bus no radiator
to overheat pr lo encumber tho car,
worked where n wutcr-coole- d motor,
It was found, would have fullest

of Jack of un adequnto supply
of cooling medium. Tho largo tires,
combined with tho cur's light weight
and wood chassis frame, suvu

of road shock. y

"Owing to tho great jirtdomlnonco
of Kiiropcun built cur
standards In design nnd finish uro d

by tho people. Ono reason I

have chosen tho Chalmers cur Is bo
cause I find that it conforms closely
to Kuroicaii design. While It lias thu
grace and speed of Ilicso foreign ma-

chines and also has tho same beauty
of finish nnd uorkniaushlp, tho prlco
Is much lower, nnd the lighter weight
makes tho car moro practicable for
AlifctralhrrffchndUfuhs. .

"Australia Is ouo of tho grdnlost
markets In tho woild for
Only a slight porrcutngo of tlio pco
pie who can own cars aro supplied.
With II vo million population there aro
only about thirty-fiv- e hundred cars In
use. Thirtfls no country wherq tho
nulomolillo Is luoru needed as n nivalis
of favcllng from ono plnco to unoth
or. Tho distances uro vory great nnd
railroad facilities poor. In nddltlqn to
this tho peoplo aro generally prosper-
Oils? and lif ,11 position to buy nulonio- -

unci, j-
-,

Aj (,

"Thr owners of largo
hlelr are so rjtmemus In Australia,

liavo not yet begun to realize, thu
of Iho motor cur and I ex-

pect a largo tmslii'ss among this class
of people when tlio demand has nnco
been created."

Mr. Bandford bus contracted for a
number of Chalmers cms to bo de-

livered each month.

Tho first two of n limited number
of ypnclul speed cnrB to be built by
tho H. II. Franklin Manufacturing
Company of Byrapuse, N, Y., were

delivered lo Cbnstor flrlswold
of Now York nnd Knlpli C. Hamlin of
lm Angeles, Cnl. ,,

Tho now cur Is u
liirtlu-bnr- k torpedo-phaeto- n with high
doori and flush sides. The motor Is a

Franklin,
with n four-liir- h slroko and bore. Tho
tiro In nccord with Frank.
tin practice, Is largo, both front nnd
rear tires being 34 by 4Vi Indies In
hUii, giving a wldo margin of safety
In tho capacity of tlio llror oyer tlie
loiri put on tliom.

Thin spevsd cur weighs but 1000
pounds. It bus a wheel base of
1 1 5 if.. Inches.

Prof. K. H. Woodruff of Cornoll col- -

lego, Now York, has culled Theodore
Itoosevclt n double liar. "Fools ruali

day's mlleagd and tediiclng tho duy's In where nngles four to trend,"

THE GRABOWSKY TRUCK
publlii conlldonce in theso 1, 11,, 2 AND 3 TONS 35 AND 45 HORSEPOWER

tliioo great makos. A nUMOVAHI.H POWKIt PLANT; Hardcimd Steel I11I3IIIN03 In
Although Bomewhat liamppteil by every working part: KMKHOKNCY CONDHNSINf) POSl-th- e

ronrrniiRi'mnnt nnd plinngei now TIVK MKCIIANICAIi Oiling System.
going on.'on nceount or tbo ltethel HONOLULU ?0WER WAQ0N CO., Agents W. M. iMRr.
istroet''rfpciiliig,f.tlioo,--t;liing- 3 are phdne 2160 ',' - ' - 8V5S6utli' Street; Near King

IIUM.HTIN, HONOLULU, II. HATUKDAY.

adjustment

establishing
Orubowsky

merchants,

requirements.

Automobiles

r,

the'uti-noyanc- o

automobiles.

plantations,

equipment,

exptesslng
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What t
About A

WW--

There is just this much about it :

Dandruff is, a germ disease, is
mostuntldytannoyinr,and leads
to baldness. When chronic, it
is very stubborn, but surely
yields to thorough and energetic
treatment. All germs must be
destroyed, the scalp must be
restored to health. 1 Icrc is the
remedy: Aycr's Hair Vigor.
Ask your doctor about using it.

Ayer--s M Vigor
DOES NOT'CCLTK THE HAIR

yrtprrf h Dr. J. C. A- t- C .1 . U. S. K

PASSING OF

Craft With Interesting His-

tory Goes to the
Boncyard.

Tho breaking up of tho little hnr-b-

launtli 1'un maiKs tho passing
of a craft that has participated In
events Unit nuili Intel estlng epochs
In lo ui history, dating back to tho
tlmo of the Hawaiian Republic.

Tl'.e Fun is ouo of several trim
vc&icls and operated by tin
Young brothers. Tho veescl hni
been engaged of late in ordlnar
loittluo woik about tho harbor.

Tho Fun hits now her daye
of usofiilncss and she will bo super-
seded 'by a better and larger vcbboI,
wlilsh when cvnipletd will proudly
bear "the boiiorei)namc.

The Fijn wak used In 'tho landing
of .tvrb 'cables atn Honolulu some
rcven'TJ'o.irji'Hgo- - TheUtl" boat was
liundlisl, by' tho Young bribers, who
used lier at Wulklkl In Retting the
Sail IvVaiiclsco end of tho, Commcr
clnl Pacific cable,

The''vcssol also bears Hie (llstlnc-tlono- f

paitlclputlng In the rescue
of Prlnco Cupid, who hail been ocr-turhe- d

In a Ilslilng boat. ,,

Tho news of the iisKansluatloii nl
thu lato Piciildent McKlnlcy wiu
brought Into the harbor by the lit-

tle launch Fun, mid It was her hottrq
flag that was llrst to bo d

by tho Young brothers In roinmcm
oration of the death of tho martyred
President.

The Fun has achieved muMi re
nowii iib a shark-llshln- g bunt. The
craft has been used extensively by
tho Youngs In their axpcudltlnnt
against tho flercu man-enter- s that
frequent tbo maters near tho harbor
limits.

Tho engines that now' propol tin
Fun through the waters near Hono
lulu will ho transferred lo a new
vessel that will coon be built and
pla-e- d In commission.

NEW PASTOR WILL
ARRIVE DECEMBER 5

Rev. Robert Elmer Smith
Comes to First Mothodist

Episcopal Chuch.

Ilnv. Ilobort Klmer Smith, Hie now
pastor of tlio First Methodltt llpli-cop.- il

church, will arrive In Honolulu
on tho Siberia .December H nnd nt
oncu tuko up his duties.

ltev. Mr. Smith cornea from Normal.
III., recently, though by birth and
early training ho Is n New IS islander,
educated In the public. sc'iooIb nt
Holyoke, Muss., In Wcslnynji Semin
ary, una later In lioston university.
Hu has been pastor of n number of Im-

portant churches In Masinchusetts,
Connecticut und Illinois, nnd Is a pop-

ular lecturer In addition to his min-

isterial attainments.

MRS. ARTHUR JONES
DIES THIS MORNING

Mrs. Arthur K. Jonos, wife of
tho superintendent of tho Dowsctt
rnnch, died at tho Queen's Hospi-

tal this morning. Klin leaves thrco
chlldron two boja and u girl, Mrs.
Jones was Nelllo It. Hoyt, daughter
or N. II !!ot of Oakland, Cnl. Her
mother ami her sister and the Hov.
Mr. Hill uro living In Japan. She
has tin co biuthcrs living In Ban
FranclBcii,

PERRY DAVIS' PAINKILLER

draws tho pain und lullammiitinn fintii
hei'stlngs and Insect bites. Soothes
and nllnys tbo awful itching of hum-qull-

hltCH. 2..e. .IMe nnd r.Op bottles.

BULLETIN ADS PAY- -g
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I halmers
Your neighbor who has
it motor enr will glvcvoti
the straight tip If jou
can get him to Ltop en-

joying himself In the
rrctli ulr long enough to
do It.

MOTOR CARS

CHALMERS "W TOURING CAR

Don't-Thin- k Thoughts Six
Years Old

Many a business man has said, "I'm not enough of a
mechanic to run an automobile, and I can't afford to

keep a chduffcur or pay big garage bills to keep my car
in order."

The man who says that la t 'linking in terms of six yearn ago.

Six years ago ruch n statement would not bine been bo fur
ntnlss. Tho world bus moved In six years und 'the making of

lias shown moro progress than nearly anything else.

You ran buy a real automobile now for as low u prlco ns $1,100.
It Is bo Blinplo to opcrnto that you can, nnd should, drive it yourself.
It Is bo trouble-proo- f ou won't need to keep It in u garage und have
high-price- d mechanics tinkering with It all thu time.

Six years ago thero wna rcarcoly a real automobile to bo hud at any
prlco. tint now Just look around Jou. Sco the thousands or men
like yourself who use them comtnntly Talk to jour mlghhnr who
has our, Ho will giro you tho straight tip, If you can ever gut him
to stop enjoying himself In tho Ir-- sli iilr long enough to do it.

Thero nro ninny good cars nowadays, nnd nnygood car mado. by
one of tho well established companies Is u good luvcstincnt.

Wo are not In sympathy vvlt'i that sort of automobile advertising
which Insinuates that nil other cars except tho particular one udver-'lie- d

liavo untried features and aren't worth half their pi Ice. A hum-
mer Is ii vory useful thing In n carpenter Bliop, but It ha always look-
ed lo '"i u llttlo out of pluco In thu bauds or a salesman or udvcrtfslnx
man.

You need a cur und you won't make a mlstako In buying nny.
ono of u number ot makes.

'Jt nivrtic' wo would llk'iilhn prlvltegn of illuming jou thu
Chalmers befote you buy. Wc know that wu havu excellent cars, yet
If wo can't routine; you that wo offer' bolter vnlitj, dollar-fo-r dollar,
than any one clcc, why that Is our fault, not yours. , ,

LICENSED UNDE1 SELDEN PA1ENX

S'

in

VI hi-r- l.le ('mi Yen llny
Mtich Sen Ire for

ir,oot

.d

So

Tho public hni learned tlint It
Is. not nbsoluicly necessary ''to
buy luxuiy-prke- d cnrsto get
all tho service they wnnt.

Tbo pieferenro of tho Chnl-int- ra

".to", JK.O'J Cur, In mo-
toring contests nnd owners'
bands bus educated' the public
to this fact.

Tho Chalmers "30" two, four
or flvo passenger types will
answer every requirement of
sliced, power nnd eoinfoil that
tho nvcrage man could nsk. Tho
record of this car In winning
thn 1910 (Hidden Trophy over
Z.S.'t miles nf nil sorts of roads
In competition with cars twice
Its price and power s stilnclent
proof of its ability lo do all the
nvoniKi! owner i mild usk of It

Upon the Chalmers "30" nnd
"Forty" Is kinked th,o future of
n great business organization.
Kvery (.'liniment Car Bold today
Is helping the sain of other
Chalmers Curu inarty'jcnro from
today.

When you buy n Chalmers
yon buy. first, a car Hint will
give yqti full vuluo. nnd hard
service. You buy also tho co-

operation nnd assistance of ev-

ery Chalmers ngunt In the coun-
try. Yon. buy u guarantee of
performance und quality back-c- l

nu by an organization (but Is
hro (o stay.

IV'nilno thu 1911 models nt
our show rooms. Ut us take

on o'vl J n thtf
and iferronstrnte Us Behavior

-- luder nit conditions.

Associated Garage, Ltd.,
Dealers Motor Cars

,CltBlmora-''30- "

There is one best olive and that is the

WHITE

LABEL

OLIVE
Every one is a carefully-selecte- d large
Queen Olive, firm and juicy. The
greatest care is exercised in the culti-

vation, picking and packing, and the
Olive you get is the best obtainable.

Your Grocer Has Them
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The Beer that Suits People

Flashlights
All sizes styles, and the Batteries use tlicm, just

) fresh fron the factory. J

.

i

S. handiest light made the FLASHLIGHT.

I8S Complete

4 lull

E. HALL & SON, LTD.

1854

W:C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
.,. AND LIQUOBS

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY

BOLE AQENTB

MONT ROUGE WINES

-- Afternoon JLllIlCll

pITERION
ROSA & CO.

Beers, Wines and

LIIJUU13
FAMILY GIVEN SPECIAL

ATTENTION

DELIVERIES TO ALL PARTS OF
THE CITY

Phone 3181

!0SA & CO.,
if fl Alakea and Queen Streets

T'

iiii
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WHEN YOU DRINK

you want to drink the best, such as
ORESTA BLANCA and INQLliNOOK

WINES. KINO WILLIAM SCOTCH
WHISKEY, MUMM'S CHAMPAGNE,
which we carry.

Wc also carry a full line of other
Wines and Liquors, and deliver to
any part of the city.

MACFARLANE & CO.,

Phone 2020

LIMITED

Queen Street

PICTURE MOULDING
and FRAMES

r In late and artistic designs, hand-tone- d and carved, for the

I autumn demand, have just be n reca'ved,
1

Arts and Crafts Shop,
' ' YOUJia BUILDINO '

NEy TRIVIMED HATS
WERE RECEIVED ON THE Wn,HELMINA

'JCJ' UYEDA IQ28NuuonuSt.

ws. of tlic lio.inl of u,

oiiu uf tho ciibcommiltcca of
the .Mnvrlcun liitvrcOllcKlnlu funtli.ill
111I03 rouiniittcc, :i8 held ill New,
Vtirk, many Interesting lntorirolu-- j

tlnnu t portions ot the rulcu were

Men
the tcoru tli.it Ulc

the guuio by

would
m.idc. Some ot llio points discuss. vcutenlay tlio first el llio rcrlc3 ,, ,iWl,l.llv iiiiinipriHlliie uritno. uueli
ed nt llio meeting, however, did not ' I'O 11'nycU In, Munlln between tlio XVi, 110t (jj0 fae'i'fo'r tlio unliillcr tcaml
Imulvo slmiily Intel but Unlvcrctty of tlilcano nine and local ,j,i KrCat work tlielr tuddcru belli;;'
(.hanrs In tlieinuolU's' orjtoams tlicio was on, tlio llrct nine tliuio evciy1 m'ul Innillilg tliu 111U11

In tlio wording. ito go up n'galiut tho visitors being who Bt n ihe')i- - clutclics.
A tomiilcto Hat of dlnputud and the imiillic team from t'avlle, wlilcli, Team wolk wan lacking with U'O

utidlsputed points was leruucd to U olio of tho' licit ' In and mound Alllolanls which "was tlio greatest
tho members of tho rules tit prrtont; I drawback of thv cloen. out hls will

final decision. Slnco A long terlca games will ! bo remedied when u few regular
t? Imwnrnf tlint-- lini 1.n.n .Int.... I.. tiln.n.l I,. II... IIaa.I ilm flil,.tit ........... 1..... 1..... ..1 ...... '.,, iiui.bii, ..viv w.vt. tiviiij iiM.ji.il in biiu tv.iii ui iitw wn. f,iiuii;a ii;ii; ikxii iu.ijim. i

getting Individual decLiOns of hy tlio .Maroons, and during the, Kuiward pastes wcic tffpctla
tho nicmbors from wlt:1i to deter- - tlmo they arc thoio prattlcallv II wllh tlio suiiU'r t"ani as tlielr lipp-ju- -

mlno Just what changes, shall-an- the nnny anil navy and cl II teams cuts were ro iiiueli taller, hut boiiio-- j

shall not l;tf Tnade. will meet th,em, thing was iluno In lino bueKlug, ono
Tho ribmbcrs of the committee aro tho meager icpoits g.iln ot fio yaVds being nia'lo'

widely separated, many will li li.W reached this city It ap-- . Hie l'un line.
licen blow lo send their vows. pnjirs that tho Maroons had rvrry-- l touchdown was undo In tlio

In order that thero may be no con- - thing their own vay wlil'o lho. firs' iiu.irtcr, that lielng limilc wltlil'fl

fusion tho contral board lins decliicd wero playing their icrics In .Inpa'iJn ftw inliiulcs cm a lino buck by llfu-

lo eend but tho suggestions raado dufeatlng everything they up tnee at right ipurtcr.
at Cits mooting In York and It ngnliiRt, easily. .Var tho icmilndcr ot tho perlol
Ib understood that these Bilggcs- - una gamo wun wnscun muveriiiy, uoiii lino uuckiiir nun lorwarn passes
tlons, which wore passed upon 'fa- - the Chlcagoans lo tlio timo of wero tried but no further scorq was
vorah'y by tho boat il nnd Its own to 2, nnd nnolUcr wllh n pi '.vl made.

nrn tn 1m as Unni put up iiraliiut them they 'veil' It was III tho second quarter tlpit
nri.mi m..,.i n.1,.1 Bto 1. wo scores wero niiiiio mo ursi ny

This arrangement of eourao Is only Tie mmIcs In Manila will boon idler the ipiarter started,

tentative nnd corrections of ! tho best thby play In the l'r,an.l tin; trrnnd ly Siemens near tlio

ccmriin m.iv l.n handed down by tho for there arc come gnd leanis. last pirt ot tlio quarter on u forward
football rules committee as a wholo. two ana me nnrrunu ipnr. is Jiign,
. Tho of tho footUnll with hundreds of excitable t.ini.
rules," which were edited by Wnltcr
Camp of Yule, anil collided 'by
Messrs. Camp, Ilauglitoti of Harvard
and Wll'lams of I'cnnsylvntiln, havo
Just Lent out this supplementary list
cf changes ln rules and their word-

ing. ' I

Thoso decision follow, nnd tho
suggestion is inado that they bo cut
from the paper and pasted In tho
rule-hook- s plnyors, co.rJies and
enthusiasts gcuctnlly. ,

nolo li, section Ki Man on kneo
may bo hurdled without penalty.

Itulo fi. rcctlon 17 (I.) liu-or- t
'bcctlcn 31), rule 19.

Uu'o S, section 2 Position on

lino of man In scrimmage govern-

ed bv notes and picture.
Rulo in, bcctlon I Guard carry-

ing ball liiEcrt penalty D urds.
Utile 17, suction C Ui.nt.or with ball

may put his hand on t'cnmmalo hut
may not gthsp hlin so na to bo pulled
hy lilm. '

Uulo IS Clnngo word "caught" to

"touched" (nisei cut out nolo on pagO

170, rulo IS). '

Itulo 20, pcctlon C Ask conimltteo
to change to allow return kick to
read, "A kick, oilier than klckolT,
klckout, frco kick or return kick must
bo ihndo front a point til least live
yards, back of rcrlnunngo lino. ' I

llnlo 20, section 4 Mako penalty

to Into oppon-
ent.

comiiiltlco
whether sorlm-miiK- e

must bo
yards

Hulo
words

University Open Base-
ball in

. Islands.

'

conimJttoo.Mnhilft

I

pflivjoibb

ROWLiiW

QNATSHApt

Sunday Morning
Inlcr-Compa-

Matches.

Tho omp.iny bowling
at, Shatter aro attracting

nttcutli n, and betides tho ciowd of
soldiers prrs-en- t each match, thero
aro n considerable number of town
followeis of tho game to tho
work of the boldlcr tcain-J- .

Toinonow uioiulng !) o'clock,
another match bo rolled, this
one bolng between (! and II com-

panies ot llio
Last SutiiUy the bow.llng lyasbp.

II um r In whcl
II won good, worje.

Tho winner of th'u match tomor-lo- w

moriiliig will rol against t'om-pati- y

K following Sunday.
Thotc nn money other

prizes up for this bowling contest,
tho men of each company ate

lilo 1 bec'llot. to filvli.B tlielr own paitlcular
stops tonddcrahlo fInau lal backing when

whistle when forward progresn
In possession ot ball limy push "'I'V K on the alloys, so that It,,.,,. iin.ilo... iinnkoa tho games n ecciio of great

Hutu 18, bcctlon 7 Strllto out-laB- t rivalry.
. . I... Il.l.l. In ....a. no lllll " II II II

CiailSO Ot pommy muu in iwi infinr1 Tho laft hclwcoii lllglis.,..i- - .u .. n .)ir ..1,vi.i- - Riimo

imtl Hinns with only ono step and College of Hawaii will bo play- -

or less, tho ball 1.1 declared dead. 'l thlB nflerunon nt Hoys1 Hold
205 Strlko out nolo 21, re- - nnd It piniiilccs bfl n

lo ruin XIX. section 5. Ibattlo. This Is tho third gamo bo- -

rnr.tlnn 2 lncllglblo twecu tho tcama, tho two former
may not

ltulcs bus rulcir that tiny
fiirwunt pass, crossing

lino or not, played from
nt loast lUo back of
line.

roc. 4 Ask conimltteo
add "lino or lino oxtended."'

Scries

iitulutlons,

September

lesnrdcii'

publishers

of
Is Tiirjc

Inter con.
Icstu much

at

oit see,

tit
will

Twentieth.

tween otiipaulc3,
after tome

tho
tiro or

hut
blow team

-B- ldo
win,

the
mi-Mi- ...

tho
to hard-foull-

l'ago
feirln'g

ln.in is. Man
catch

scrimmage

8,

otic3 icsiiltliig In bcoro of 1C-- 0 und
21-- 0 for tho vcteinhn.

CRCAT SALE AT YEE CHAN'S.
& - ,. I ,t (

Oiia ot llio gio.itost mlus ever con-

ducted In Honolulu of high grade
to goods Is now m progrera' tit Yep Chan

& Co. Half of a Sf,0,0(IO stock of mor- -

Itulo 3, sec. A playor dlsqunlllled chandlso Is bclngi sohl nt prices that
for cause may not bo returned to tho sun no all competition, on noi nnsh
j5,ur.o, ' "lis uln If. you viliup money und what

Itulo 4, sec. 2 Ponalty for player It will buy. beciiuso never again are
leaving Held at tho intorinls- - you likely to havp such an opportun- -

slnn samo as coachltig from sldo lined. Ity to buy goods, priced us aro these.
Uulo C If snappcrback (loos 'not III addition to' tho goods pi Iced low

!,..! innn .. ,..o r i, ii m.noiiiiMi .liull on tiecoiint of tha snlo tliera nro

must tha Ath- -

hits Tho
clul, In hands playor cd tho Bloio's ndvorUscnieut. ,...not, It must over --

Hulo 0, sec. If playor When Haby was- - sick, gave nor

arms advancing ball after' declared ' Cnstorln.
dend It Is crawling. (Wlipn sho was a Child, cha crlod for

Itule 8 Snnppcrbark may nssiimo Cartnrlo.
any pnsltlnn, long ns Is not off- - When sho became Miss, p.ho clung tn
f.ldo putting hall play. rnstnrln.

Uulo 8, toe. 4 If end la mnn Whim sho Imd Chlldrcnt sho gnvo ttipin
mptlon nnotlior must tako his placoi

SJii'io be ween ilia I'una mill
wcrs icstcnlny mfter- -

noOn. the being 6 9 at' tlma ln Famicsl Far;c 0f the'
miQ wui enlleil olt llio " 1 '

l'lin Icnin.'
MtlioilKli tlio score

tlltio

for of
..t.. in

tho not

and hive
lint one

were

New

won
I

fuluro hC
Kant,

of

ball run

2

pass.
The lineup:
Pnmhons Uort fllhb, center;

r. g : .lack Molr, 1. g ;

r. t.; Cub (Iraham, I. : Co
wan, I. f.; II. r. f; Droiihani,
f. li.; VIII Alcander, r. o.; Slovens,
I c; Alec Anderson, q. b.

Alllolauls M. I.lno, center; Hen-nlii-

r. g.; Sam Williams, I. g.;
Mold, r.'t.; II. Meld, 1. t.; Thos. Coe'
kctt, 1. f.; Krnuklln r. f.J Den
Kancalll, f. b.; Gordpn r. c,;
Sam Ulcus, 1. c.; J. Held, q. li.

Three games of soccer wero played
,ln llio Grninmar School I.caguo
yqstcrday. two resulting a score of
ono to nothing and U13 other In n
tlo.

Knaliumiiiiu boat, lolanl one to no-

thing at Hoys' Meld, (ho scuta lining
mndo In tho second half after about
five minutes of play.

Hoyal and Normal cftino resulted In
onp kcoro for tho latter named tonm,
Ibonh (ho Ilnyajn pit up it much
belter gnmo limn on ycdticsday.

Tho tlo imo of tho afternoon wis
hetween tho I'ltm-ilio- I'rep3 and SJ.

r Games pchfilqlod fpr tet week aro
,Knnin Central Grammar Monday cm

Hoys' Mold, niid on Wednesday
nnd Kimis nt Kanieliamehn, and

Kiialiumanun and Puns at Piinahoii.

LANGFQRn ClAIMS
THE CHAMPIONSHIP

Tired of Trying to Get Bout
Witli Jack Johnson

, As .lacjc, Johnrpn has not sigtilPcd
his wUlliiRiirrs lo accent upyof t'lio

vailoit'i rhallengcs that Sam ling
ford has liurlrd tit him from many
ilirrcieiit rectlotis "iif tha count" I'--

tho lnt.t few months, tho Huston
negro has decided to bocomo n chain-plp- n

by lulng claim, to tho middle-
weight title. '.

A cording tn Langford, th? cVtli
of Stanley Kntcliol, tlm Hl.iniidoli,
liuvca him tho undlspii'cid l.h'.g cf
tha nilddlowelglit division. Ho ftr- -

fc'iifs that ho had tho hcttir of his
iccaui uoui wuit kcicuui u u.i iii.u
whlld ho dirt not kmnk out, tlio
white mnn, his nt) that

proves boyotid all doubt Hint
lie lb tho best man of Ills in
tho world.

n :t :t
DOTS AND' DASHES,

Two games In tho Oahu Junior
MWMl l.Jlll Htia ... Willi I." ,......fc-- , "-- . -

bo put In play over again. ftacka of reninnnt goods nt remark-I.cagu- o will bo played nt
Itun G. 17 (D If ball offl- - lhlo rcmutttit pilcos. Piiccs nro quot-.letl- e Park tnmorrnw. first, bo- -

whether of or In

bo played ugulnf.
1G extonds we

fo ho
in In

In
Cnstorla.

Alllo-lithl- s

l.l.iic'a

imllcjlu

tlioirutcn

Through UiruilgTi

.Karnes,
Ilustacc,

CV

Kahca,
Norrls,

In

Blipwlng-

weight

twceti the Clilnesn team lihil tho Mil
lib?ks. Is sehcduled for" 1:30. tultl thn
fcCond will lio hetweon' tho AsUhls
und tho I'lilamn aggregation.

Twonty-fly- o to four was tho scoro
pllPd up bV' Hip Whites tiRiilnSt 'the
Itcila lp (ho fifth Ramp "' Hm Inilnnr
bacchall serlpo nt tho Y. M. C. A.
gymnasium last night,

HAVE 0V, SEEN "Ll?ZlE",t

LAST CHANCE TONIQIIT

Season

The Lotteryman'
THE TALK OF THE TOWN

New Orphcum's Augmented
" Orchestra

ORDER YOUR SEATS TODAY

lEvcnine Prices... .25:, 35c nnd 50c
T" I

- V Jl M

pyujfytF
Whirlwind success of tho yaude-vlll- o

Altlsls presented ut tl'ie Grnlid
Opening Saturday n,lr,h,t. teiu th61r
namci-coun- t thcnii

WILSON SISTERS
Premier Sorifc and DaJite Artists

FRANK FOSTER
Coou Dialect and Yiddish Impcrson,- -

' aior
C0UNTE.SS IRMA DE P0MME .

Vocalist'

LATEST MOTION PICTURES

Frank Anderson's Orchestra Mqkc
the Music

Dcors open at G:30 o'clock; trouble
bcirins a little lalcr

ADMISSION
Reserved Sweats.' .15c

.10o

WHEN IS A GOLF BALL?

Golfers nro having u few chuckles
over a do Itlon recently made by tho
mles vommltteo of this St. Andrews
body that sets Itself up as tho ora-el- a

ut golf rulings. .

In brief, If your ball lands In tho
turned-ti- p portion of your trouso.s
or lu tho rlni of your hat, you must
play It ns it lies. Hut If tho ball
woro to fall Into tho caddy bay when
J on endeavored to drop It on tho
fair green, ou may tako It out and
ledrop It!

Tho St, Andrews decision, together
with tho query nbptit n dropped ball
going Into1 play, that prompted tho
Scotch club to mako tho rulings, fol
lows: '

"Hunter's lllll Golf Club (1)
Pursuant to n local rule, A lifted
his ball, dropping It over his shoul-
der; the ball roll into his gotr bag.
which was Slung over his shoulder.
Was 'A entitled' to rcdrop without
penalty, or should he havo pla'yod
'tho ball from out of tho bag, oV

ghou' up tho hol'o? Somo tontend
that tho hall 'thould bo treated na
lodging in anything moving' (rulo
.I7j'. (2) Is horo nny dlffcrcnco In
'principle botweon a 'ball ilay"l Into
tho turned up part of tho IrouJctn
which tho playor Is wearing' nlul i
'hull dronpe'd Into n golf bag which
tho playor Is carrying'!

'"Answor A was entitle 1 lo
tho ball without penalty. Tho

player, his caddlo nnd his c)ubs can
tint bo held to como under nil? 17
(2). Tho difference botwepti tlio
enso mentioned Id that. In the fit tt
case, tho ball Is In piny, and In tho
tccond cnto, tho ball Is not lu play

until dropped.''
"Cn,n you bent It?" asks a West-c-

Golf AEsocintlou man who Iiuj
workod hard to simplify golf rules.

Chicago Post.
st ::

It Is reported that .lack McKaddon
may go tn the Orient 'within a few
months to get Ihto Hip fight gamo
in Manila und Hongkong.

T3 CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo .Quirrino
Tabletst All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature- - is on
each box ,
I'AIUS MUDIVINB CO , St. Lul, V 8. A.

;tAar.i mditmfflitmi

THEATER

NEW YAUDEV1LLE AUHSTS

F1JPM THE COLONIES

Admission , .15c. 10c, So

Park Theater
j,

VJL..

Ana

NOVELTY THEATER

Corner Nuuann and Paunhl Streets
I .. vr. .. ) . -- , tt

THjE. MUSICAL MILLERS
0E0. W. STANLE

Character Artist'L A,n(V

LATEST MOTION PICTURES

tta rtKrrrt'4rjrf'- -

PIERRE BARON
ALOHA li.VTlt HOUSE.

-

School of Physical Culture
Scientific Mitssnge, Medlcnj
Gymnastics (Swedish Mov-
ements). ' "

Uidlos' Men's nnd Children's
clashes. Hours; n. ln. to 10 p.
m. nnd Prlvnto Instruction. '

Mr. Guslar lllnrkiiian (of
Hoy ul Swedish 'Oyrun. Inst)
Masseur and Instructor ot

Oymnnstlcs.

r acific iJaloon
KING AND N.UUANU .STREETS

You'll find they're all good fel-

lows here.

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Davies, Prop.

r- -

i

"

zmwp s

BEER- - ,i .

vrfler
Cream Vw Bye

Sold bv

LOVE JO Y

Rainier

i i

i

AND

iS

CO.

FOR GALE AT ALL BAM
Telephone 2131 "'"

1

&JJAIWW SIZES
at

Regal Shoe Store.
vKinc and Bethel Streets

r::
A MASaVERADE vf'iU 'bo given

by the -

ROYAL CADEMY OF DANCINQ,

Odd Fellows' Hnli. "November ' 24,
1910 TluinksgivitiK. ' Four M prizes.
Mnsio by a Hawaiian quintei club.
Adraissign 5Qo, '.
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I 'Ginger Ale I

I At All Fountains , I
I ? - r i v "'"' l,y t,ln Caso f""n I
I' Ul FOUNTAIN SODA WORKS I

'ABt GLASS DOMES

and

"reading LAMPS

Specially Selected for the Holiday Trade

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

long as you are not a vege-

tarianAS buy your supply of .

f -- meat where you, know it is

$ clcair and good. '

H

I Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON & LOUIS Proprietor!

Telephone 1814

II It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHAItP

Sharp SignS
PHONE' 109?

i ,

' .1491

,.r
;:'

ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE
EIITE

AIJADIK'S TRENCH PROCESS USEDJN

Ball antl Dinner Gowns and Evening
Wraps

TRENCH
Telephone

BUILDINQ

CLEANING

LAUNDRY J. A13ADIE, Proprietor 777 KING
No Brandies

,, Time To Get Ready For
THANKSGIVING

Ficparations arc tciiiR made to serve you here. Order your
PIES nrtd Other TABLE DELICACIES NOW. Select from tins list:
MINCE, P.UMPKIN, SQUASH and CRANBERRY PIES, nnd PLUM
PljlJDlNa.1

' "' PALM CAFE. - .

ARE THE SOLE AGENTS

Alexander Young Hotel

Laundry
Our Parcel Delivery passes your door twice a day.

BULLETN

$1 a Year

Home-Smoke- d.

Hams & Bacon

Prepared by the best known

California method. Quality

, is unsurpassed. They are

as good as 'theyIooK and

and taste better.

King Street

Cfc vAJoy

Phone 1851

Children's Goods
For Christmas

l IV- IV

There is a. big variety 'to select from
here, such us Children's Go-Car- ts.

Tricycles, Automobiles Express
Wagons, Wheelbarrows Air RiflcSj etc.

Carpenters' Circular Plan csyip Stock,
priced from 25c to $.00. ff'W 'fmf

city hardwarI d,
Cor. K-in- ancl Nuuanu St.,

1

THE RESIDENCE UNDERTAKING
PARLOR is the latest move in the

undertaking line, where families can be
accommodated with sleeping quarters,dining
room, kitchen and bathroom. Call and in-

spect. 34 Chaplain Lane.

M. E. Silva's Embalming Room Js tho hest; in fact, the only one

of its kind in this city and county with modern ideas pertaining to tho

care of the dead.

OUR PHONE NUMBERS:
Ofllce ,...1170 House ..S514
Assistant Undntnkcr and Embalmer. ..Jacob Oulcnslcin, rhone 31G0

. E. SI

'

UNDERTAKING ESTABLISHMENT

34 Chaplain Lane, Opposite Catholic Sisters

HI V 'W II li J.jk

npppnrs (in ptiKo elulit

I'miccM Kalnnlnnnolu,

AVlcltiro coimlilcretl (1110 of tlio
li'uutirul nml ii'Kiil

of Honolulu.. Ttiu 1'rln-I'-

tia not liui'n entertain-Iii- b

nnicli uf latu, or necciilliiR niatiy
In vtlntloiiM un account (if tho mother.
Tlio TrlmcH'i may not even accom-lianylii-

licr husband to WiikIiIiirKiii.
I). C, on tills nccuimt. Her mother
H liniinnlhK In health, and It In tci

ho hoped that liy January, lliero
ulll lie no lllnoJH In that charming
hotischold,

An Important Function on Wednesday
Next.

The chief rocloty event for'nutj
week ho tho neddlng (if MIm Ada'
Ithodeii to Mr. William VMIamoii.
Thin will ho a borne wedding, hut not
11 large affair n only about two bun-

dled Invitations haw been Untied. Dr.
llodgltm will net as best man. The
color scheme fur the n'ffalr will bo
Hhik, tho only bridal attendant, MIhs
Irene Dickson, will be nttlred In tbl
color. Klnliornto details are being
planned for this wedding, but as all
U10 arrntiKcmcnts are to como In tho
linturo of 11 surprise, tho details can
not bo divulged, but will bo given In
tho BOclal columns next week. Mis
Rhodes Is one of tho prettiest girls
In Honolulu, nnd will mako a beantl-fti-

bride her wedding gown Is 'a
dream, and her trosseau js very elab
orato. As she Is to rosldo In Hono-
lulu nftcr her marriage, tho Btnart
net o fthls city will have opportunities
or seeing her numerous and bountiful
gowns, nt social functions. The fol-

lowing engraved Invitation havo been
received through tho mall-Mis- s

Maria Char1- -
!

requests tho honor of jcu" '"esenco
at the mnrrlago of her o

Ada Tree Rhodes
to

William Williamson
Wednesday evening, Nov. sixteenth

nineteen hundred and ten
at half after eight o'clock

1517 N'uuamt Avenuo
Honolulu

-- .w

At Homo
nflor December tho fifth

1517 Nuuanu Avenuo
Honolulu

Mrs. George Cleveland Dowen Enter
tains.

A breakfast was civ en Baturdav
from half after cloven to two In IhY,
afternoon by Mrs. llowon at her pret-
ty homo nt l"or(. Slmfler. This affair
was given In honor of the ring benr
nnu power girls mat participated at
tho hostesses' wedding. The children
calling nt Kurt Shatter wero'nlso

In tliis entertainment, tho (to-

talis were extremely beautiful and
oilglnal. Tho table at which tho
breakfast was scrvod was entirely
covered with graceful fronds of maid-o-

hair ferns, concealing tho cloth, in
tlio renter vvas arranged a largo oval
pond, banked with moss nnd groens.
I.lvo gold fish swam midst coral and
Itlly puis, and tho delicate pink wa-
ter lllllcs, were io cleverly arranged
that they looked as If thoy were grow-- I

n 1, and exhaled a delicious fragrance
On tho lllly pads wero'placod minia-
ture, Imitation frogs and turtles. Tlio
place cards wero hand painted fish,
which wero tlio hand work of tho
dainty hostess. At each placo was
found a small fishing rod, with a lino
attached to It, at the end of tho line,
concealed In tho center pleco was n
fish, filled with candy. One can iuiag-In- o

(he pleasuro of tho little, ones,
when they wero told to fish with these
linns, and then discovered tho dainty
trophy. After tho breakfast numer-
ous games wero Indulged In, nnd
pleasant afternoon was spent. Among
the llttlo guests wero Miss niindn
Hallcnlyne, Miss Alice Campbell, Miss
nilso 1'hllllin, Miss Margaret Phillips.
.Miss Kalherlne Kennedy. Miss Flor-
ence Kstes unl Mr. Chorion Chapman.

Captain and Mrs. Lewerenx's Dinner.
Cnptaln ami Mrs. Lcwerenx of tlio!

Navy entertained at a brldco dinner.
Wcdnesd.iy evening, In honor of Ad--

iuii. 11 111111 .tun, vjurwin. 1. jices. 1 iiu
Admiral and ills charming wlfo are
duvolees to tlili gamo and piny an
exceptionally flno gamo. On Wednes-
day evening, dinner was served at
seven nnd tho host and hostess and
their guests, sat down to a tablo frag-
rant with I.a Franco roses. Tho ar-
rangement of theso flowers wero ex-

ceptionally beautiful, the placo cards
wero linnd painted messenger boys.
Theso cards wero extremely nppropii-nt-

as tho guests of honor lenvo In
December for the mainland. Among
those present woro: Cnptaln and Mrs.
I.oworcnz, Admlrnl nnd Mrs. Cornln
I Ilees, Cnptaln nnd Miss Arthur Ma-rK- ,

Cnptaln and Mrs. Frederick nam-so- y

Miss Kathorlno Stephens and
I.leut. Sahm of tlio Navy.

Engagement Announced.,
Tho engngoment has been announc-

ed. of I.leut. Albert Roes to Miss Jen-

nie I.co, who Is a society girl of flan
I'rnnolsro, This young naval ofnrdr
wus stationed on tho U, S. S. Tonnes-se- o

when tho Pacific Fleet was In port
and Is well known In Honolulu.

Last Sunday, ns usual, n largo num-

ber motored to Hnlclwa for luncheon,
whllo mnny of tho new offlcerH from
Idlehua rodo down for n swim nnd
lunch. . tJ.

YEE CHAN & CO.
Corner King and Bethel Streets

NOW IN PROGRESS
The Greatest Sale in the history
of Honolulu of High-Grade-Goo- ds

Half of the $60,000 Stock of tYee
Chan Cos Merchandise is. being
sold at prices that startle all com--1

petition.
. .

Below we quote a few prices to give you nn idea how
this stock is being sold: j . ,

MEN'S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT ' ' W"1 .'
Hundreds of strictly man-tailor- ed suits; all of

the season's latest styles, including cashmere,
worsted, tweeds, black and blue, otc,

Value, $15.00 13.50 10.00 7.50 5.00
Now, $ 8.50 7,50 6.00 4.50 2.50

HOSIERY A f .

Men's Fancy Half Hose, worth 20 cts, pair, now
75 cts, per Box of 6 pairs.

GINGHAMS, GINGHAMS, GIWGHAMS.'

Sold in every city in tho U, S, for 10 cts. per
yard, as long as they last 1 5 yards for $1 .00.

'

UNDERWEAR ALL SIZES. " "
All Men's Underwear formerly, 50 cts each, now

ihreo Garments for $1.00. ,

Do not miss this sale if you value money. Never be-

fore, never again, will such matchless values be offered
in Honolulu. We are overstocked and must make room.
The low prices at which we iare selling: High-Clas- s, mer-
chandise should induce you to lay in one year,' supplies.

STACKS. OF REMNANT GOODS AT REMARKABLE
REMNANT PRICES

YEE CHAN & CO.
Corier King and Bethel Streets.

1

Tk 'N

t-- ir

- yr ftiv--itrrttssuuuiis
At Greatly

Reduced
j. t " Tt,Mercerized Dress

Goods
35o now 25c yd.

k

30c now 20b yd.

t.

Big lines of dress floods and trimmings selling

at low'prlces to mdkc room for our coming stock

of HOLIDAY GOODS.
' 'aUwvtl'rA

Yat
Hotel Fort

.
' .

p , r
Get rid of it quickly by nsin t f t (,

n 1

With Nasal Quick and Easy

25 SO A BOTTLE V I PPCA

V
DOUCHE. 75 COMPLETE

& Co.,
i ' FORT AND STREETS t WUl Hi II 41

&Aa Hgyygglgjt g IS.zb.

Prices

Hing
St., near

Nasai Cdtarrli

Thymb-Bor-&l

Douche Actlou rAl
AND CENTS

NASAL CENTS 'lSll

Benson,-Smith- .
HOTEL

jJUummm 'jMjiJiU
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11111 in I I r i WH a
ns, William Chaucer Wilder

entertained nt a large teco-(In-

Thursday at her benu-tlfu- l

home on l'ensacoli
Rtreet. between the hours (if

half nfter three and six
o'clock. Thin function was glcn In

honor of Mm, Harry Asbury Wilder,
a dnughter-Inda- of the hostess, and
Mrs. Charles L'Homnicdleu. Theso
tun charming, girls wero nmrrlcd on
the the seventh of Sep-

tember, In Portland, Oregon. Mrs
Harry Wilder was Miss Lelia lumber-so-

of that city, and was a great so-

cial favorite of Portland. Mrs
I.'llnnnnedleii Is from Detroit, Michi-
gan, and was n belle In her home
town. Honolulu has rarely seen .1

beautiful function, and never u
smarter one for In monarchist days

the Wlldcrs, belonging to one of the
oldest and most prominent families
of the Islands were renowned for
their hospitality, but In recent jears
Mrs. William Wilder has not been en-

tertaining, on account of 111 health.
Hut on Thursday the old time hospi
tality was dlsplajed, the benutlful
rooms, opening Into each other were
bedecked palms, bamboo, maid
en ferns. In fact presented tho
appearance of a mammoth tropical
garden. On entering the large cen-

tral hall, ou were greeted by Mrs
Gertrude, Wilder, another daughter-in- -

Mrs. Wilder was superbly gown-

ed In a robe of embroidered lie'
a largo black hat, with willow

plumes, and looked stunning, At tho
drawing Mrs, Charles Wilder

j on a cordial welcome, and pre-

sented you to Madam Wilder, anil the
two guests of honor. Charles
Wilder wore an Imported white gown,
of hand cmbrdldcry and Irish crochet.

receiving party stood In n beau
floral setting of palms and rare

tropical verdure, the decorations
cxqulBlte. Great clusters of feathery

ellow chrysanthemums used,
tall vases containing theso now era

placed on raro wood tables
Jin Inlaid cabinets and tabourets. Tho
gowns wore among the most attrac- -

seen season, Harry As-

bury Wilder was n picture In her
Parisian frock of white cropo meteor,
and duchess lace, a shower of Mam-
mon Cocheti roses was carried, shad-
ing from palest pink, n deeper
shade. Mrs. Harry Asbury Wilder Is
not only pretty, but fs endowed
with a gracfousness and charm of
manner, which make her a great
favorite In Honolulu. Charles
I.'Hommcdlcu was In pink penu
de crepe, and old roso point laco.
This tolletto was designed In one of
tho prevailing French modes along
simplo lines, hut was beautiful
and effective. Cnrnlluo Testout
were carried; Mrs, William Channccy
Wilder a gown of Copenhagen
bluo satin, with embellishments of

lace. receiving party
stationed In tho drawing room,
on crossing the large hall, one enter-
ed tho West drawing room, these two
largo rooms wero fragrant In vlofets
and carnations. Large potted palms,

placed In tho corners of tho
rooms,, tho archway between tho hall.
and two rooms was curtained with
smllax, the flro place was banked
with maiden hair ferns and enrnn-tlon-

In theso rooms Mrs. Joseph P.
Cooko, Mrs. E, Faxon Bishop and
Mrs, C. W. Ashford, and Mrs. Sturgcs
attended to tho wants of tho guest
and escorted them to tho dining
and lanals, where refreshments
served, Mrs. nishon n rose
fon over satin, with n black plumed
hat, Mrs. Joseph Cooke it whllo

dress, with touches of blue. In
the dining at a long table lo-
decked with carnations and maiden
hair ferns, Mrs. Frederick Klebahn
poured and Mrs. J. W, Jones
served coffee, Mrs. Klebahn wore a
hand-mad- e lingerie, heavily ombrold
ercd and n largo black hat, with whlto
willow plume, Mrs. Jones whlto
laeo, a large picture MIrs
Margaret I.lshman sered tho punch
on the maukn voranna and a
stunning frock of whlto, with touches
of pink. Rmnll tables ornamented
with violets placed In tho dining

and verandas, we.ro delicious
served by duluty Ja- -

A Skin of Beauty is a joy Foravei
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HONOR GUESTS AT BRILLIANT RECEPTION

TWO RECENT BRIDES ARE GIVEN

MRS. HARRY WILDER

MRS.

panose women In silken klmonpAsult of whllo broad cloth, n small
which added to tho pleturcsnuenoss of tpjban or olet romplctPd the cos-th-

affair. Kaal's quintet club was tiirne; .Mrs. Walter Finnrls Hilling- -

nmii wio n i.iiiiiv. .mStallone,! on tho leranda. bnliiml n

of and nnd ills- -screen palms bamlKio, 1)ramlt hlt cl)M1(Io,e(, , effcctUo.
coursed sweet and plalntho melodies ,, of tl0 rdstmnc. Willis, wlfo
during Iho reception This homo Is ,)t ,t. Willis, a hand tmbroldor- -

nlmost encircled ly broad terandas, c,i 0j,j ro3e- - 8nc c,rfon, embroldored
and the long French windows opening n a conventional design, with n

theso erandas, mado a pleasant iarKU i,ack plunied hat; Miss Ora- -

placo tho mimorous guests to chat looked charming, In n Batln
nnd promenade verandas wero frcit t10 nPW Bha(Io of Krc0n, with
enclosed by American nnd Hawaiian touches or black, n black civet hat
silk (lags and man cozy corners waB atl(I wng oxtremely becom- -

ronned by the nrrnngement or glgan- - nB, jRg oraliam Is ono or tho prct- -

tic palms and rnio plants Hint seem
so common place to us, hut Is tho joy " "

or the hortlculturer on the mainland. Ha Pj Pa r.irafa fa
Among tho gowns worn nt tho rocep-- t

nono wns effective than tholrf.. . .. m ... .,. ,..!- -
creaiiou 01 cniuoii, in ine now
shado which Is considered ono nf tlio t
leading colors of the Beason oer
Persian satin. This frock wns
by Miss Green, Is the house
guest or Mrs. Mannle Phillips. A

border or velvet In n deeper tomnlo
shade wns used on tho lower portion
or the gown, touches ot gold worn
cloerly Introduced In tho bodice. A

large lint, trimmed roses, to e

wHh stunning tolletto
wns Sturgcs, wlfo of Cap-

tain Sturges or tho Fifth Cavalry, was
In n blue hand painted chiffon,

with tho joke and sleeves of gold
net; Corwln P. IKes looked regal
In white, this jwns a) band work
and combined with real lace;
Arthur Mackintosh's wns much
admired, It was ol Nankin blue, em
broidered In gold; Frederick
Macfnrlano woro n stunning gown or
Wisteria crepe, with loose panol cM
foots, tho lower nortlon or this dress.

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

2

li
wns edged with deep frlngo; fl
Henry Fredorlck Wlchman's gown oflg
Cluny wns much ndmlred, aj.i
Inigo lint, raced with black com- - j
pleted tho tolletto; MrH. Waller E
Frear woro n gown or beautiful' crepe
meteor, with n largo whlto picture m

hat; Sanfcml 11. Dolo black J
sntln; Miss Violet Makeo a
ored chiffon, with n lnigo hat, with P.

facing of black velvet and trimmed '
H

with pink roies nnd rorget-me-,- n
nots; Mrs. floorge Cleveland Howon! "prcscnled a picture n a whlto lingerie
oer pink silk, n largo black bat, fac-- S.

ed with was woin; Mrd. George g
Angus looked stunning In n Princess u
Louise gowli over satin. This
gown was purchased during her ttlp."
nhronil, nny nt a glance could see,!

It wns n French crenllou, a largo b?

black nnd whlto completed thoa
costume; Mis Edward Tennoy look.,-e- d

handsomo In an elaborate whltu.J!
llngorlo aiound tho skirt, Just bolnwlf
the knee wns drawn a broad flowered rj
rlblnn. In Dresden effect. M.rs. Jnlin,;
S Wnlker ono of tho inost.'-hnnutlfi-

toilet ton, It was or pink
silk chiffon, n long coat of Irish Cm- - N
,l.t .. I.I , , - ,L- - , tLi in-- i ii;i- - III inu I a.

or tho wnH wmnt Miu Vnwlvl

mi ilil lilnn rlt I fTnn uni In rinl fi 1? mil.

for

2

2

il

ono
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Among tho ruuhIii pictcul weto.
Waller I'renr, Mrs. Corwlu P.

(tees. Mrs Wnlr
Kdwnrd
.Viniiiiin, Mis. C, 11. Wood, Mrs, Clin-o- n

Mrs. Edward Wntson.
Mrs the Misses Ilnllcn
vno, Miss Dorothy Wood,

Tonney,
tier, Mrs Herman Focko,
Frederick Itrs. .1.

Mm, Ellen Weaver. Mis. rVodcrlck
lowott I.owrcy. Mrs. M. J. S
Walker, Mrs, Arthur Marlt,. ..Miss
Itephfus. Mis. George Herbert. --tors,
Aithur llmwti, Arthur Wilder
Mrs, J. fll'mnn, Mrs. Frank T)arf Mlns
lulle Miss Lydln MhStnc
krr. Mis. Allan llllnmley, Mrs, jKle-- h

ihn. Charles Ilryant Cooper,
Mrs llenj.'imln Marx, Kdwnrd
WnlKon, Clifford Kimball. Mrs
Thomns King. ,1 0 Gnlt.
Clarence Cookp, Mrs. Hlrhard Cooko.

Hubert Atkinson, Mrs. Arnold
Castle Mrs. Alfred Castle. Miss Ag-

nes Walker, Mrs. Walker, Tones
John Strnyer Mcflrew,

Kopke, Misses Kopke, Ellia-b-

h Church, Edwnrd Irvvln
Hpnldlng, Mis. Gnirgc Cloeland

T. CIIo Davles, Miss Coop-
er, Henry Cooper, .Mrs. Gardner
Wllilor, Mrs. Chapman of Fort Shaf

Mrs. Mis. Long of Urn

I. S. Marino Corps, Graeo, Miss
Agnes Mrs. Thomas Itob-liisii-

Mis. Low, Miss Sophie Itycrnrt,
Wllllnni Wnll. Willis Mrs.

Lansing, Mrs. Storgcs, Mrs. J M

Whitney, Mrs. A. A. Wilder, Miss Giu-
liani, Mrs. E. K. Johnstone, llenu
or Sin Frnnclsci): Mrs. Moor Falls,
Mrs Miss Alexander
Mis. Geoigo Angus, Clarenro
Ashford, 0111101?, Miss Agnes
Wnlkor, Mrs. L. Monic, Miss ,V.

Mrs. M. Phillips, Jlrs. JI.
F. Piosser, Miss Gioen, Fred
D.imon. Mis'? Delia Weight. Ar-

thur Mrs. Hepburn, Mrs
Aithur Uiown, Mrs Hubert Atkinson,
Mrs. Nowby. Mis. P E.

Mnxwcll or San Mm,
Decker of San Francisco; L. A.
Thurston. Mrs. Faxon lllshop,
Ar'hur Here Mrs. H H. Lane, Mrs.

Mm. ,1. 11. Jndd. Mrs. J. A

niltnan, W. W. Goodnlo Miss K.
dominie, N. C. Hobdy, Mrs.Lach

Mrs. llnlslead. Mrs Wnlcott,
N

F. Miss Allco Mncrai- -

Hue, Mis. C. O, Ilerger, Miss Mln.i
Herger. comb, Miss K. Ste-
phens. Mis. Ebon Low, Mrs. W. Tiw,
Mrs. Snnrord II. Dole and others.

Herma'n Focke's Lunehe6n.
Mrs. Walter Francis Dllllr.ghain

was hnnorcil nt Hm IutipTi- -

gills has eer hlled In cnn Khcn i0lmilI1 pocKo,
uolulii her roWrluft Is mi polled ibat Thursday nflcruonii nt her Niiiinuit
sho 't'hn niiy'ihAili'. iiltliuugh It 'Valley home. A dnzor places cnclr-wonl- d

ho (l)lng III utheis and looks tho iniinil tnlilo,' wnleli was lav-we-

Alice Macf.filnuo woio nil Ishly with yellow (hry-ol- d

him' sill; trimming or gold; An oxqulsltn damask
Frank D ly wo.o li beautiful .cloth Willi an Inlet ecnicr pleco of

gown or smoke satin'; Mrs, .Cluny cmcied the lalile
fcit Atkinson' Was In1 a while lin- - floral r pltco was vei hrga,

lirgo plctuio hnt; Mrs. lug compose, of tlio smaller jcllnw
Lansing wore a green foulard nnd ii'ehiysaiithemums. At the

turban or black olel; eis or the tnlilo placed cut gliss
Jirs jiiiih's woro n stylish vasci', containing thoso lloworj oor

nrranged,

to piece
or

room ready
so.

pieces in
fumed

oak, china
tables,

this

and

Dlllliiglilini,

r.riliiihu,

llftllentyne,
llnituuglc,

M.cSfoij;

Wlchmnn,

MoStookor.

MonsnrrJt,

Alexander,

Melntyro,

Mackintosh,

HIchnnH-on- ,

Finnclsco;

.F.Incgor.

oriiaineuted
Marfailano.

oinnmcnted
santlicmiims.

"ip

Thanksgiving Proclamation
Store Bargain

Bargain Values, Talking
mHUBHMBBWH

Dining Room Furniture
THANKSGIVING SUGGESTS naturally
nishing dining influence enjoyment

dinner.
Thanksgiving

Surely

furniture, refurnish dining
throughout.

splendidly
beautiful

golden,
consisting closets,

buffets, chairs, specially
priced occasion.

Buy Here

Thankful

Tenno,lis,

MfssWII-'idlmln- a

Mrs.H'ranJc,
MrxHoilfy

Cunningham,

Solid Oak
Pedestal Table

loiind top, extends 8 feet;
golden enk finish,

p.Vcc, $20 special
price, $15,

jBUFFETS $25 $75.

$25 $70.

EXTENSION TABLES $8.50
$125.

CHAHtS $1.50 $9.

jryJCjCatjCJtrj ji-- .

W.

tho
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.it tin. v.inup) tu tho glans vaaca uu.i
liioiiiii-vi- l an uiiutle meet. Atlei
luncheon u iiumbor of nibbuis- - of
.iiniigu wlnsl wlhi plii)ed, Un'Uiis nc
cation the bosuns iiokm bUuiiiIiib In
u Pints guHii of 1 . chimin over
plug sunn, her guht hi honor was

In u bund painted chllluu, In
Diesdeli etlect, tills eowuiiid wad u

Utiutly and, Kretichy, bojh In the
ffljiih in wliicn it vTa lushlontil, auu
'n tliu colli: After lunirieoii sev-ei-

of 'life guest ilevut&l nu 'hour to
orlOgij, llioii their hostess and most
of lliou preneut motored to the
dvr leceplloil, place on

aftcrnoun. Among thoso
weie asked to meet Mrs. Dillingham

Mis. Waller Frear, Mrs. Cor-wi-

P Hum, Hniold Dillingham,
Mjs. Edwnrd Teiine, Mrs, llciuamin
Mnix, Fiedcrlck Alacfnrlano.

George ltodlek, E. Fnxwi
lllshop, Mrs. Frank Day nnd Mrs.
Joseph Oilman.

Hr. JIr. Herbert's 'I healer Pari).
Dr. ami George lleibert enter-talm- d

n number of their rrlcnds nt
tbeatio party Wednesda owning
Tho at the Orpheum was
"The of the Golden West," which
wiib gruitly enjoyed.

I.I. .Mrs. !llll llliiiur.
- Lieut, nnd Willis or tho V. 8
.Marine Corp tallied nt dlnnci
Wednesday excnlng In of somi
of the ollkers ot the Japanese cruis-

ers. The pretlj bungalow of the Wil-

lis' ws nttractUely decorated for tin
enteitalnmcnt. Throughout the dining

scuncl was used us the toloi
scheme. Tho red torn

with choice maidenhair fern,
luadu beautiful setting fur tho din-

ner. Jiipiiueso place raids used out
or compliment to tho olllcers wero
bandpnlnted nnd extremely beautiful
Among tho guests or Lieutenant and
Mis. Willis were Miss Cooper, Miss
liene nnd Isnbello Cpojier, Lieutenant

Vamamoto, Lieutenant
Inamttrii, Lieutenant Ogura, Mr. Ir-
win and others.

Mrs. IIiicMiig' I.uiiclii'iiii.
Hocking entertulni'd lit n

bridge luncheon, Tuesday compli-
mentary to her daughter, Flor-
ence Hoffman, George Clmel-ui-

llowcn and Miss Kathcrlno Stephens.
beautiful table, from which tho

lames Dougherty. Miss Makec, Mra lti,mm ttas was
W.

Ho- - ,,,.

clad

with purplu Iolets.
The fa vnis were In luleis, u'lei
the repast u pleasant afternoon a

detotcd to "Hrldge."

Jlhs DUkvim's Dinner.
Plumed, )ollow cliijsniitlicmuiiiH

graced tlio table when Miss Irenu Dick
son entei tallied Sunday evening In

honor of Dr Mrs. Kennon of Sun
Francisco Kennon Is an
friend of Dlckhon, theso two
young gills hnlng been
nt Notitr Dame convent ut San Joso,
t'nl. At tho dinner ninoiig Miss Dick-ton'- s

other dinner giasts wero Miss
Hhodes and Mr. William Wllilum- -

fcon. '

Dame Postponed nt Mmiiia Until
disappointment wns exper- -

i lenced among the Army, Navy and BO'
of clilffon m r whllo salln; Mrs. Hoi- - tho central decoration, w,n clety when It was found the
en Noim-M- i was clad In n llngorlo n canopy of smllnx, stran Is or smllax tiunsnoit Sheildan would not urrho
gown with a large iwcie biouglit fiiiiu tho f mr coiners In port until Sunday morning. On

The where Prices and
do the

IT and for the fur-- ,
of the room has great on the of

the

Christmas

now is opportune
new

to
rich,
weathered

r

h

licit Regular
Thanksgiving;

CHINA CLOSETS

which

production

honor

carnations,
blned

Commander

old

schoolmates
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JT matters not how. liitle or
QB how much you want to pay.
We believe you will surely find
here what will suit your needs,
and comparison will convince
you that the values not sur-

passed anywhere. We invite
you to come and look whether
you wish to buy or not., Our
windows furnish some exceed-
ingly interesting dining room
suggestions and values.

Our Quality
Compels

Appreciation
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neioMiil Mi') Army Unit m
to lime ghen thin oienlng wiim

pontpnni'il NiinieroiiH illnnoiH liml
been pliinneil to Ik ghen nt the Mo-nu- n

prior to the iliince. In inse tlio
81tcrlil.ui iUh n not .e'iil I until Tnch-da- y,

n iliince will lm given on Jinn-itii- y

evening to which tlio public ma
cordially Invited to attend.

Jlr. Sclmefer, U Rtnylng with
bis titiUr nt l.elleliu.t, spent Buliiiday

Kiunbiy In to a 11,

'

Mm. IMwnid Sturgee, of Cap- -

tnln Sturges or tlin Fifth Cnulry, li
ipendlng the week-en- d with Wil-

der on 1'eiiKiicoln Rtreet,

Mr nlul Mm. Umrge Hummer,
tiao teen atnyliiK,,nt tlio Ali'unilcr
Voting Hotel, moved Snturd.iy to U 5

Prospect street, where they will keep
home.

Ciipliiln .l!i. l.miV Illnnrr.
VluletK were pioliucly lined nt tlio

lliiner which wiih given bjvf(iipliiln
mil MrH. Low ut their homo on Nun-.- 1

nu iienne. wiik qnlte 11 pietty
affair. Covers wero luld for eight nnd
ho lollowlng wero preient: Ciiptnln
mil Ijiw, Dr mid Mrs, Iine,

Ucutciinnt-Cominand- nnd
Houston, mid Meuunimt nnd Mrs. I.e
Itoy Smith of tho Navy. This enter-
tainment was given us u farewell to
lie lloiiHtons nnd tlio Lanes, us theso
wo popular Nnvy touples leavo on
ho transport Shcrltl.ih Tor tho

where they have ordered
jy Undo Finn.

The man) friends of Kidney
l.illoil will bo sorry to hear she

has been 111 the effect! n'f
poisoning. However, shu in

onvulesclng mid feeling much hot-to- r.

lr. MiiImmN llrldge l'nrlj.
Mrs. ICd ward Wntson will bo one of

ncU wink's hostesses ut bridge. Miss
Hiirtuuglo the sister und hinmo guest

r Mrs. Clinton Ilalleiityno will bo
:he honored giinst on, this oceuslnn
(Vednesduy has been chosen Tor tho

or the entertainment und will bo
given at the prospective hostess'
homo on Thuiston uvemie.

Hall's Eccital.
Mr. Philip Ciishmau Hall, tenor,

insisted hy Mrs. 12. C. Hoiton,
A, p. Wall, tenor:

Mr, Oeorgo . Iliown Mr. Sinn-le- y

Livingston, give a reeltnl
at Charles It. lllshop Hall, I'linnhoii,
lext Fild.iy night. program for
the 1 onrer t has been tirofully se-

lected, and Mr. Hall's voice should
bo heard to fullest ndvnntago. Two
numbers liaitlctilar, inentloii

"For All In All," words by D.ivld
3tnrr Jordan, picsldent ot Stnnroul
I7ulvers!t, anil "The Whlto 1'eneo,"
by Fiona McLeod. program Is
as follows:
I Clloiln V. IltizzI I'eccl.i
2 (a) Death in Life; (u)

I'llgrlm Ci niies, ..Germ d llaitim
1 Ilo,iry reiiie3t)

1'2. Nevln
I (n) Faglo. . .(Irniit Suhaefop

(b) A Song .Mrs. C. S. Hardy
" Hy tho Qunrtet:

(n) Clouds
(h) W'en do Weather Hnlnln'

Frank Lynes
l'AUT II.

fi (a) For All lu All; (u)
Whlto Fcico I'hlllp C, Hall

7 (a) Kitty or Colei.ilne; (b)
Dream. .12. A. F. Nowcombo

S Mother o' Mine request)
. ,' Frank V.. Tours

9 liidlun l.ovo "Lyilra, by Amy
Wooiiroide-Fliiile-

(11) Tnniplo Hells; (li)
Than tho Dust; (e) Kashmiri
Song; (il) I'Wako.

Mrs. Ingalls' Recital!
Mis. Arthur II. Ingnlls, whnao

splendid vlo'lu playing has been a
lV.it ore or II0110I11I11 1111ihle.1l nventH
In the past nnd who has leccntly

riom a year or btudy nlno.nl
under n matters, ap-

peal In icelt.il licio nu tho night or
November 29, So much Interest has
been awakened In the event that tho
)pcru House Inu beou engaged for
the evonlng,

Mis. lug.ills be assisted by
Mrs. II II. Allen, a recent1' addition
to hi til musical circles. Mrs. Allen
Is a eolurutiiiii soprano whoso inimi-
cal training wns 10 elved In Boston
und followed hy concert operatic
work.

reeltnl Is under tho nuoplcen
of tho Kllohana Alt League and
promises to bo ono bf tho ovents or
tho musical scnMin. iirogiam

shortly be uiiniiuuced,
,

Mrs. Williams nnd her llirco daugli- -

lers, Miss I2lhclwyn Castlo and tho
MIsfcs Clalro nnd Kdyth Williams
will nirlvo on the Klorea Monday.
This fnnilly have botn nlnoad for
four joars, thcycaio very prnnilnent
In Honolulu nnd will bo greeted by n

or friends, n few dnys they
bo tho guests or Mr. nnd

lli'iijaiuln Mnrx nt their valley horn',
but wll tako up n permanent

nt their homo nt Wnlklkl.

Major Davis, the son of aonernl and
Mrs, Kdward Davis, wjll succeed Ma-
jor Hail In tho cominlsary dopait-mnli- t,

or tho U. 8. Aimy.
Dr Krnest WateihoiiRo, Is

stud)lng surgoiy In llerlln, Is plan-
ning to retni n to Honolulu for tlio
Cliilsunas holidays

-

Captain flregory was n lunehaoii
host at tho MiKinu Hotel TuCsduy.
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This h Mm Ilrut tluit
tills huio Rlien ulnco

tlii'lr loliirn rroni tho The
rooms of tho Art we're

for the In
thu poppom mid

Tim host ami
hostess In tho ninln hall nml
worn by Mr. mid Mih. Halt.

Mm. Mas
In black, with Rold;

Mia. In liluo chiffon cllod In
iit-t- ; Mm. II. lu Marx was
row tied In wlilto nllk mid
laro; Mra. V. IV Kroar In lier usual
i htyle, ilnk; Mra. (l.ilt In
wlilto; Mra. C. II. Couko,
rllk ercpo; Mm. C Cooko,
whllo aatln; Mia, un Unit,
Mm. black Mitln; Mm.

net.
Tlio "at home" will

It it tlio older
had .in o ajiirll

t It a sort of "tlio of tlio
rlan" In w back one of their
own.

On tlio walla wero lutiiR fomo forty
all uf high merit,

of tlicin
scenes around about Curmel anil

a scries of
while under tlt.it

comes by being In tlio of
fellow which llio artists
colony at C'arniel Mr.

found It an easy task to paint
In tho lower key of tolor or

after ao Ioiir In the much

t
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SOCIETY FOLK GATHER AT

RECEPTION OF HITCHIMS

NOTED ARTIST AND WIFE RECEIVE TUESDAY EVENING

AND HONOLULU'S FOUR HUNDRED ATTEND PLEAS-

ANT SOCIAL AFFAIR.

Till: llniwliilii'H

cilolidur

reception
Hownld

IIKcIicihU Tuesday olonlnR
Kltiihuuu Lciruo.

ontoitulihncnt
rliurmlni; couple

mainland.
IicnRitn tnslo-full- y

douiinled occasion
pnlms, fonthory d

chiysanthcmums.
reeelud

annlsted
Hitchcock lnTtiiiiliij?ly

Rowncd lilininod
Coiidiilo

superbly
duchess

hnrmliiR
onibinliloiod

MoiiIiiriio
Iiuondiir;

b,

spangled
Interesting,

roptosonti InrRcly
fatiil!Iorf"nntl

gathering
oleoma

cnnviiBea, twonty-clg-

representing California
Mon-

terey delightful sketched
painted inspiration

ittmospheio
enthusiasts,

nffoiili. Hitch-

cock
Cnllfot-nt- .i

working

mora dlll'icnlt scale of Itiiwnllan color.
Of tlio Ihlnnd rcetiea cxhlhlled, there

wero two largo lanvaspa of tliu I'all
In illffoiuiit moods both erv drn-nial- lr

anil to wry true; also two o(
Kahuna Valley all four of them

that subtle iiiallly of Ha-

waiian aecnery ho illllluult to ly

depict, and they truly merit
the unstinted pialso bcMnticd on them
that crculiiR.

There wan nlso n trio pundit
lepreai'iillUR tho snmo subject under
dirfeicnt coudltlona n luu liala and
u hit of Mirf olio at aunrlso Hooded
with n Ridden iiulctlieaa, one nt mid-tl- a

aparklliiR and radiant with pure
color, mid the thlid lit) moonlight, full
of the same woudriiiia mlstcry that
m.iilo l'e'.er'a mooullRht pictures
(amou.4

Tlio exhibition na n wlioto demon-s- i
rated to tlio.io who had the pleasure

or iln-vln- thsm that In Mr. Illtcli-toc- k

Honolulu has mi mtlst of ability,
tiMl he Is fiut inmliiR to lit t own, and
the alucoilty of his work will plnco
him In the I links of our foremost
American nrtlata.

Among thoao iittcudlnR tills delight-
ful rHeiitloit Wcro:

llniciunr nnd Mra. l'rcnr. Mr. mid
Mm. C. S. Wclslit, Mr. nnd Mra. II.
L Wlchman, .Mr. and Mia. H. M. Wat-
son, Mr nnd Mra. It. .1. Muchly, Mra.
K. A. .lours. Mr. .nnd Mra. I'lcrro
.Innra. Miss (Jrueo ltnbcrlson, Hilltop
mil Mrs. ItcMnilck Mlaa K. M. Sto-Mil- s

Mra Hendry, Mr. nml Mra. H.
1). Tennej. Mra. WalbrldKe, Miss
I'.irl-- Mr I'liiko, Mr. and Mrs. 13.

Konke Mlna Kopje", Canon nnd Mra.
An'l. Slalcr lleatrlc-1- . Slaier Alhertlin,
MIir Muryh Mlas Simpson. Mr and
Mia. It V Onriko. Mr nml Mra V. T.
nilliiiRlinm. Mr. nnd Mra. Wnller 1)11- -

mm
3& .

A'llf i

w

.in iiv-Mii- i in: iiincut.

l. .,w. n&-- ,... ir4ut

vJr

IIiirIi.iiii. Mr. mid Mia. Harold

JiiiIrc nml Mra. ll.illou,

IiiiIro mid Mlaa Uartwctl, Dr. nnd
Mra. It. .In Id, Mr. nml Mra. A. 1.

Judd, Mr. nml Mrs. Lawruice Judd,
Mr and Mm. 13. Illshpp. Mra. Wal-

ker. Mr nml Mra. .1. U (lalt Mr. nnd
Mia W W dominie, Mr. mil! Mm. 11.

I.. Marr. Mr nml Mra. C. Hodeniaii,
Dr. K. I". Hedcniaii, Mr. and Mm. tleo.
I'. Ctatle, Mr. and Mm. J. II. Cnstl
Mr. nml Mm. Harold Castle, Mra. Har-

riet Co'ennn Mla Carrie Snow, llr.
nml Mm C. II. Comer. Dr. nnd Mrs,

I Ilnliluln Mr nml Mrs. 1!. A. Mn't- -

Rinllli. Mr nml Mm It. J. Pratt. Mr.
nnd Mm. A. (Initley, Mr. and Mm. A.
Lewis, Mr nml Mm. II. M. urn Unit,
Mlra lllalr. Ml iicis, Mlas I'my.
iIitdKy nml Mia. Whitney, Mr. mid
Mra. 13. W. Sutton. Mr nnd Mrs. II
I'ockp, Mr. mid Mm W. I.oie, MIrs
Monro, Mr. nnd Mia Arthur Wall, Mr.
nnd Mn. Hubert I.ewera, Mr. mid
Mm. Itnnney Scilt. Mm. Mist, Mr.
nnd Mlaa Mist. Mr. nml Mra. Cllve
Davlea. Mm I'. II. Day, Mr and Mr
J. A. Oilman, Mr. mid Mra, A. M.
Ilrown, .Mm. I. W. Harmlcn, Mra.
Cm lis. Miss Hnsher MIpk Kemp, Mr.
nnd Mm. A. OilllVbs. Mr. and Mrs.
Tit. Mlas 1'oMer. Mfas Clarke, Miss
DIllliiRlinni, Mlaa Crosbv, Minn Arthur.
Miss Ilrookea, Mlas Lawrence, Mr
HoniP. Mlas Tope. Mr nnd Mrs. .1. I'.
(Jooko. Mr. mid Mia, T. Wnlerhouao.
Mr. and Mm, Wlllard Ilrown, Mr. and
Mm. C. II. Cooke, Mr. nnd Mra. C.

MontiRiie Cooke, Itev. nml Mra. Al-

bert Hill, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ktoll, I'rof.
and Mrs. Ollmore, Mr. nnd Mra. Hob
ert llniid, Mr. nnd Mra C.

Dr. Turkcr Smllli, Mr. nnd
Mra Smith, Mr. nnd Mrs. Cox. Mrs.
Andrew Fuller, Mr. OeorRo Fuller,
Mr and Mra, B. M, D.iinnn, Mr, Hen-
ry Dnnion, Mlas Damon, Mr. and Mra.
F. W. D.iinnn, Mrs. Tucker. Mra. O,
Marshall, Mr. nnd Mra. W. II llahhltt.
Mlaa enroll, Mr nnd Mra. C. du Hoi,
Mr. nnd Mis, .1. A. McCandleas, Mr.
nml Jim. Hepburn. Mr. and Mra. F.
I.owrey, Messrs. T. nnd S. Lowrpy,
Dr nnd Mrs W I.. Moore, Mr. nml
Mia. McSlnekcr, Mr and Mra. IIiiR'i
lienor. Mlas 0. Thonna, Mlaa M.
Tlinmas .IiiiIro nnd Mrs. Stnnlcy
Lady lleiron, Mr, nnd Mm. LmiKo,
Mr. and Mrs Theodore Hlchnrds, Mr.
and Mis. Alfred Castle, Mr. and Mm.
OrorRo I'ol'er. Dr. 13, I, Hntcliln- -

Fatigue and
Weakness

Yield to the persuasive powers
of

Primo Beer
and strength comes with the
first bottle.

You can SLEEP soundly
after taking it, and lift the
system into a condition to re-

sist the enervating heat.

It gives mental power to those who use it.

It is the HOME beer.

The .Deer That's J3rewcd,
m o..:x n. r,lT...e?A,'
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C

sen, Mm. 13. 0. Wnt ilni.e Jiihi
H.iilluK. Mr. unit Mi II I nsti i Mi

nml Mm. Clifford MmiMii in c.ni
Hnniiis, Mr. mil Mm Anh n Stniili.
Mr. Kcott I'rnlt, Mr liialm.i l'i in Mr

mid'Mm. Clnrlos T Wlblei Mi nml
Mm. 1' Klolnlui, Ml a 1'niixi-- nw

telice. Mia. Lnwienn Air nnd Mi

Albeit Wiltoi limine Mr iiinl Mi- - I

().' YouiiR, "r. and Mlaa Weiilimuel
ler, lr, ry tm A It Oum Ir
I'rof. llrlRlum. Jndso nml Mm S II

Dole, Mi. nnd Mr C II tltnitnii
Mr. niid Mra. I". C A hrrtim Mm
Porenron, Mr. nnd Ml Sorenaon.
Mra. 13. K. Wilder Mrs ri miner Wll
iler, Dr. nnd Mra Dorc-mu- ficudder
Mr. nnd Mri. W. O Smllli Mr and
Mrs. C, It. IIenfnwiv Major nnd
Mm. Wlmlnw. Mr and Mm A I.ew-eirn-

Col Walter Fchmlor Lieut
nnd Mrs. Ilowen, Mrs nnd Miss (' li-

fer. Mra. Clnirtlt, Mr nnd Mrs N'ew-Ollll-

i

Mr. anil .Mrs. riillllp-- i Kulirt.ilu.
'Monday mcnlnR Mr ,md Mm Man-nl- n

Phillips entcrtnlued Infnrmally at
dinner In honor of their Iioiim! finest,
Miss Oreell, of Sail Frnnelaiii Tho
tnblo was ornamented with pink car-

nations nnd inaldenhnlr fern After
the repnst aeiernl rubb-r- of brldRo
wero enjoyed. Aiiiour those present
wero Mr. nnd Mra. Miumlo riillllps,
Mlas Oreon, Mr. M Oreen. Miss ,les-Fl- o

Kennedy, Mr. Hank AimstroiiR
nnd Mr. Ilobron WiiII.pi

.Mrs. Ucxiiiulcr llni', .Ir. nuite
for Hume.

Mm. Alexander Gilchrist Iluwei,
.Ir, who has been rome lime nbro.ul,
will si' II from f.licrponl for New
Yolk on tho twenty-hlxl- h of this
month. Mlaa Nannie Winston, who
l.t.u iwirn lii f'n'tfr.rnl.i for Mm It.ist alx
weeks, will Journej lo New Yolk city

' lo moot Mrs. Ilawes They will proh- -

nblyapeiid some Utile time In thu
of tho K.ist

Ncilncsiln) llrltiRe t'lnb.
Mra. Winter entertained the Wed-

nesday IlrldRo Club tho middle of this
week. I'rbea of handsome hllk hos-

iery wcro "rIvcii. Tho two women
posaeaalliR tho lilRheat aeores Mere
Mra. Chnpinan nnd Mrs Itlce, (onae-iiucnt- ly

tho prizes" wero nwardej. to
them. loiter In the nrternooli delic-

ious refreshments, conslstliiR of Irea,
cakea nnd coffee, were aened Aiiiour
those who enJojed.Mm. Winter's ty

were Mra Kheedy, Mra.HWIl-co-

Mrs. Arthur Mnrlx, Mrs. Freder-
ick Hamacy, Mm. Fimik Itnb.nds,
Mra. l'utnmn, Mm Ward, Mm. Tur-

ner, Mra. Chupuiaii, Mm. Smith and
Mm. I3stca.

I.leiiteiinnt lloyt nf tho Fifth Cav-

alry spent Wednesday and Thursday
In town.

Itoocpllon ii(i(,'(iH'rniirs Home.

in

Tho ut tho Governors ' ...'

home, on .last Monday, wns well t- -, ,,,,, llll)sl ,,f nI1 .
tended. i;,itween the hours of 4 nnd f(1Im Im,u ur(, kvcm , , y0UIlK
0 thu leadliiR In litis biutl- - I

ilt(,rH of ,, ,,,, IW ,,,,. ari,
mi noim, wns crowuog witu nuiiirrous , ,.,,.,,,., ,, ....., they

and
i .. t 1..1..1 i .. it- -or mill r rear, uhhihil-- "i"-- i i,.l , r n Hv n,l Ilinv

Walter nn.l Ad- -
uru u, x (rc ( m3tPlJi

mini I Corwln 1 Itcoa, recoiled their w

Riieals In tlio muoiiRst ifajor i,nvt lllmirr.
n floral aeltliiR or loses nnd nspariiRUK n,l0 mid sold, tho U. B. Marine
fern Mm. I'rear looked ( rlIJ t.(,Iorg( weru r.ir-wc- ll

lif it whllo row ,lc( mlt llt Ulo m,IPr llt ,oU MllJ()l.
nnd trimmed In ('limy lnee; her als-- 1 , ,. us host,

Mrs. Walter ... T..., ,.,.,..,,.. .... iu.. ... i,S
was atumiliiK In a imtlzo aatln, with
an overdress of chiffon, bordered In u

deslRn. In tlio dlnliiR
room, whleli wns decornted with yel-

low chryaaiitheiimma, Mr,s. Corwln 1'.

liees Berved the., coffee, nnd Mra, T.
Cllin Dalies poured tea. Mrs. Iters
looked, handsome In mi
elubornle wlilto linnet le, with n InrRO
bat with touches of black. Mrs. T.
Cllin Dalles wnro n Rrey chiffon,
with touches of pink; n InrRO picture
hat was worn on this occasion About
olio hundred nnd llfty Riicsta came to
pny their respects, mid enjay n

afternoon.

The John on
Mr. and Mra. Julm nnd

From your pay envelope will keep
you well dressed and looking right.
We give you the clothes to wear
when you make your first pay-

ment Prices range from t$10.00

$25.00. We also make clothes
to order the guaranteed kind.

Francis Levy
Outfitting Co., Ltd.,
Specialists Good Clothes and nothing ejso

SACHS' BLBG., FORT STREET

L.
recvptloit

0IIll.rtnIinicntHj

drjiewny
conseuuenllv

nutomohtlcM currIag?H.

nilllnitlnun.

drawliiR-roo-

extremely
embroidered

Tliurfday
DIllliiRlnm,

conventional

unusually

WnlorluuiMi Taut.tliii.
Wntorhmiao

fmiilly are at their i,3Cnnio O.ilm ColeBo
Mt for nn Indelln- - of tho nnu to

lie period. This mountain home Is
mm of the moat beautiful In
It Is so spit mildly situated that

lew (tin he had finin Koko I lead to
I'earl Harbor. Sir. and Mm, Wnlor-bous- e

will entertain Informally, nui.U
uf the, entertainments being week-on- d

affairs During the autumn nml win-
ter months It la quite cool on tho

lop In tlio InrRO IIvIiir
room of this ptetty homo la Rreut
Hreplacn; the host mid hostess, and
their Rtieata spend many pleasant
eienliiR mound tho open bl.irn, which
Is iiilti a novelty for Honolulu peo-
ple.

Lieutenant nnd Mm, Do Hoy Smith
who bain been HlnylliR nt the Hotel
Courtlmid, will moiu Into (he Clifford
Kluihall buiiRitlow on atreot.
Dr. mid Mia. Initio, of thu II. H. Navy,
have been nccupyliiR this liouae, but
will 011 tho transport Bheriilau
for tho Doctor's pew htntlon In thu
I'hllipplues.

Messrs, Hlnclalr, Dray mid Cant ley,

busy on tennis court, the Rolf
links or tho hntlilu,; bench most of

time,

Sailing vf the Hew Culler Tlicllx.
(,'apluln Cochran mid the ntllcorti of

tho cutter Thetis filled
fuij Knuitl, .will be

1:111111 only week, as this craft will
art lie In port next Wednesday. Nuiii- -

to

O'Upril-- l Ell,.i tirmilslilfili to the MlllllL-e- r

.urs. ul

ii,

line

I onto on Lun.illlo ntroet. Colden
i lirj..inthomiiiiis woto bunked In Km

center of the tnblo, blue loleta wore
nattered nier tho clitli, lutormlnRled
with maldenhnlr. Kaal'H Hawaiian

played diirlni; the repast, nnd
iiIki nfter dinner. This affair was
Klicit In honor of tho officers of tho
Marino Ilattallon, .DurliiR thu dinner
w'tty s eechea,wero made mid mini-nou- s

toasts drunk. Aiiiour thoso
preaent weru Major I.oiir, Cnptnlli
I.ow, Cnptalu Itainsey, Cnplalii MmW,
l.leiiteii.int KIlRore, Lleiilenaut V. nils,
I.Uiiteuant I'arfinn.i, Lieutenant lllalr
and Dr. Linn

,

Tho newH t lint Mia. A 11. InRnlla
nnd Mra. Stephen Norton Hobo had

reildliiR beautiful j members or tho
homo on Tantalus, Lennrtment Muale.

Honolulu.
11

mountain
11

I.iinulllo

leave

edneralay but
11

teach ilnllii nnd tho other local iiuibIc,
v.na rcielied with antlsfactloii by
taclr friends and by thoao Interested
In music In Honolulu It means that
they will help much In tho dnvclop- -

ti'ent nf music In the city thrnuRli tho '

coIIcro department mid that they will '

In heal d otcasloti.tlly In roncerts,
m lilelt In lUclf s 11 caiuo for coiiRrat--
illation. j

..J I

Tho boiir "Kitty nf Colcralne,"
which Is to bu siiiir by Philip Q,

Hall nt his conceit imxt week, bus
bucn 0110 of the atitndaril soiikh 011

t'10 programs of Tom IJurl, tentrof
tlio lliutonlaii Opera Co. It was In-

troduced at the Karl Suiiudorti inorn-Ii- ir

com ert at tho Yaldnrf, New
Vork, In Uilfi. Tho followliiR Is fiom
Tom Karl's letter lo tho composer, 13.

A. 1'. Now comb: "With 'Kitty of Go-

ldmine' I have made such 11 success
Hint It has now- - bet onto Identified with
1110, and people ask for It If It Is not
t.n the pioBrnm," .

.

Mr nml Mrs Clnrenctt Short of
of llls'top & Co, hum been spomllnift Montreal, Canada, relatives of Mr
their vacation nt Halelwn, keopliiR Clmrllo Notion, urrhed on tho Mil- -

tho

tho

Itoiemio

lura, nnd are IsUIiik Mr. mid Mra
llenjamlii M.irx at tltelr Wylllu street
I ome

Mr. nml Mrs. Mnrx Dinner.
Mr. mid Mra. lVuJ.iinlii Marx en-

tertain! d nt dlunor M11111I115 uveiiliiR
In honor of tho T Cllin Dalles The
table wits iiimtiueiilitil with nmes and
ilolcta

t

You Can Take Any Position With Comfort ;
if you nrc wearing "SHimtt Pa:si3EHT- - suspen-
ders. No matter what ihc position U, the
eliding cord in the back adjustt itself to meet it.

"SHIRLEY PRESIDENT"
SUSPENDERS

arc so comfortable that you do net
feel them. They do not draw nor
pull when body is moved, as is the
case with rigid back suspenders.

Ask your dealer for the " Shirley Prej.
Hen I Suspender the cenulue has
"Shirley Prcutnt" on the buckle.

Every pilr Ruatanteed, Avoid Ir.leilor Imitations.
Manufactured br

THE C. . EOCJUnOM MfD. CO., Stiiitey, Mm- - U. S

4 f M

for

Q

Bathtubful

iKtl

ifeacupfult

market is
TH1 with

w a t e
selling for ten or
twenty dollars. But don't

one minute think: such a heater
will Rive you really efficient hot water
service can't do it. t

To get efficient, luxurious hot ivnfer
service you absolutely need a
Ruud Automatic Gas Walet-Ueale- r.

The initial cost of the Uuud is
greater than of ordinary heaters But
we ask you to judge whether it is not
worth the extra cost by what it
actually docs. '

Briefly it furnishes inexhaustible hot
water a the turn of the faucet XL

teacnpful or twenty tubfuh any minute,
night or day, to laundry, bathroom,
bedroom nnd kitchen. The women
like the Ruud it runs itself Hands
ih the basement needs no attention. '

Let us show you its economy and
luxury.

Honolulu Gas Go.,
Corner Alakca and Berctania

.f'i

H

SUE

The

RUUD
Automatic

Gas
Water-- '

Heater

,1rrh1fliiti.tiiiiiililiifrfliMiili

Ja

1

I rj
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Oceanic Steamship Company
'leave S. ? "Arrive Hon. leave Hon. Arrive I. T.
November 12 November 18 November 23 November 29

'December 3 December 0 December 14 December 20
December 24 . ...December 30 January 4 January 10

fGJS first class, tingle, S, F.; $110 flnt clou, round trip, Son Fran
iltco.

, 0. BREWER &

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

, fltemneri ot the above Companies will Call at HONOLULU and Lart
Ibis I'ort on or about tht Dates mentioned below:

leave Honolulu For Orient.
Korea November 14
Nippon nMru . . November 22
Alia November 29

For further Information apply

H. Hackfeld &

Matson Navigation Company
JEXWEEN SAN FltANCISCO AND HONOLULU

I ..ilJ
From San Francisco For San Frunciico

S. S. Wilhelmina November 29 S. S. Lurline December 20
S. S. Lurline December 14

LTD.,

S. S. Wilhelmina. . .December 27 S. S. Lurline November 18

S. S. HYADES of this line sails from Seattle for Honolulu direct on
or about NOVEMBER 13.

S. S. NEVADAN of this line sails from San Francisco for Honolulu
direct on NOVEMBER 12, 1910.

For further particulars, apply to
CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.. General A gents, Honolulu

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
STEAMSHIP

FOh riJI AND AUSTRALIA!
MAKIJItA KOVKMIIKR 11
'.KALANDIA UKCKMllBlt 9

THEO H..DAVIES & CO..

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

From New York to Honolulu, via Tehuantepec, every sixth day.
Freight at all timet at the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

South Brooklyn.

s! S. ARIZONAN, to sail...... ,,.. WAIJ... ....PECEMBER 4

S. S. VIRGINIAN, to sajl DECEMBTR U
FROM SEATTLE PR TECOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:

For further information apply to ,H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
agents, Honolulu.

0. P. General Freight Aeent.

Furniture

STORAGE
SHIPPING

PACKING
Union-Pacifi- c Transfer

PECK CO.,

. FIREWOOD
r

. - ,

FIRE INSURANCE,

The B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company pf London.
New York Underwriter' Agency,
frovldanca Washington Insurance Co.
till FLOOR,

LIFE INSURANCE
! not a It Is a NteaailtV.

wm. jwu must (idvc llO Utttl
find, that Is provided the fomoy
.and fnpkt eajuitabla Laws of

iVthe ' ,.

New England Mutual
Insurance Co.

OF DOSrON,

If you would be fully Informed about
thes Utvs, address

CASTLE & COOKE,
I 4
BENERAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU,

CO., General Agents.

received

MORSE.

Leave Honolulu For I. F.
Siberia November 12
China November 10
Manchuria November 20

to

Co., Ltd., agents

Wilhelmina "December 7

COMPANY

FOR VANCOUVER!
MOANA DCCr.MtlRR 7

MAKUILV JANUAHV 3

LTD.. GENERAL .GENTS.

Moving

iiuRhllway Timetable
Outward,

For Walanne, Wnlalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations 'SMS a, ru'., -- 3:20 p. m.

Fur Pearl City, Kwa Mill and .Way
Stations 17:30 a. in., ;15 a,
'11:30 a. m '3:16 p. 31.. 3:20 p. u
C:15 p. in, (9:30 p. ro., tlUtr. p.,ni.
For WuIiIjws urn l.vl!(mu 10:20

a. 111., 'dilS u. m.( (9:30 p. in., )ll:lt
P. in.

Inward.
'Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wat-- '

auua upd Walanae 8:34 a. m
6:31 p. mi
Arrive Honolulu from E Mill and

Pearl Cltr-rt7!- 4E a. ta.. ,:2R n in..
Wl:02 a. ra., 'lMO p. m., 4:2 p. m.,

b:jj p. m., csu p. ra.
Arrlvo Honolulu from Wahlawa and

a. m., tl:40 p. in., C:Sl
X. m., t1;10 p. m

Tbo Halelwa Limited, a tffo-hou- r

train (only first class honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36
a. m.; returning, nrrlvts In Honolulu
at 10; 10 p. in. Tho Llmllqd Btops only
at, Pearl City and Walanae outward,
and Walanae, Wnlpahu and Pearl City
Inward.

Dally. fSunSay Excep'.od. JSunday
Only.
0. P. DBNISON, F. C. BM1TH,

Superintendent P. A.

II 11 1 1 el In plinne itumbrrs nret
Itiislness Ofllre Ui.lB.

EJIIorlal WIW.

Co.,
King Sireet, next to Young Hotel Phone 1874

HUSTACE - LTD
W QUtXH 8TBEIT PHONE 295

Estimates riven all kinds of Drajinr, Teaminf, Ro4 loiluBf,
Excavating, Filling.

AND COAL, WAIAKAE SAND FOR 5ALI

Snnl

STANUENWALU RLPQ.

Luxury!

jy
,MaSi-shuictt-

Life
MA3SACHU8ETT8.

T. H.

S. S.

111.,

J.ellehua-.9!- 15

tickets'

a,

Ueams

on

RVKNlNO fiCtXttrm, IlONOt.nL.0, T II flATI IIIHV. NOV 12, 1910.

Established in 1RS8

Bishop & Co.

BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'
Leiters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and

The London joint Stock Bank
Lid:, London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL, $000,000

Successors to
CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.

Invites your Account and
offers satisfactory service.

Loans nt market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans,
fers.

Travelers' Credits and
Checks available everywhere.

:i.

The Yokohama Specie
Bah .Limited

Capital (Paid tip). Yen 241000.000
Reurv Fund ....Yen 16,2110,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOkOHAMA.

The bank buys end receives for
collection bills of exchange.
Issues Drafts and I otters of
Credit, uad transacts u general
banking business.

The Dank receives Local
and Head Olllce Deposits

for fixed periods.
Local deposits $25 and upwards

for ono year at rate of 4 per an-
num.

Head OfBco Deposits, Yen 25
and upwards far ono-ha- year, ons
year, two yours, or three years ut
rate of y, per annum.

Particulars to be obtained on
application.

Honolulu Offlne 67 S, King St
P. O. Box 1C8.

Yu Akal Manager

Oahu Machine Shop
iCantger - H. L. E0SS

AND BICHABDS SIS.
Telenhone 514

ENGINEERS AND GENEEAL
MACHINE EEPAIB3

Automobiles, Motor Cycles. GatSU.

, ' Hill Machinery, Etc.

Honolulu Electric
" Co.
Engineering and Contracting

House-Wirin- fr Repairing Supplies
1187 AIAKEA ST. Near Beretanid

PLANISHED STEEL
A full assortment,, sixes Z4"x86"

to 48"xl20'', and gauges No. IS to
No, 20 just to hand,

We do .sheet metal work of all
kinds, and (ruarantee satisfaction
Your patronage is solicited.
PB0MPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING!

EMMELUTH 4 CO.. LTD.
Phone 1511 145 King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
tor ALL ttxus.

BXALXXS IX LUHK1.

., , , ALLU k I01WI0I,
omb Rtrrct :: v Ynnplnt

Alexander & Baldwin,
N

LIMITED.

OFFICEn8 AND DIRECTORS.
H. I. llaldwln President
W. O. Bmlth. .First
W, M. Alexander

Second
J. P. Cooke

Third Vlqe-Prc- iind Manager
J. Wnterhnuso' , Treasurer
K. ,K. Ppxton Secretary
J. D. Cattle v.. Director
Ji It. Oalt Director
W. IL Cattle .' Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
llulku 8ugar Company.
Pnla Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Comprny.
Haleakala Ranch Compmy.
Honolua Ranch.
McDrydo Sugar Co.
Kauai Railway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

8HIPPING AND COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS, 8UQAR FACTOR3

and
GENERAL INSURANCC AGENTS

Representing
Kwa Plantotlou Co.
Walalnn AKrlcultural Co., I.W.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

Pulton Iron Works of St. Louli.
Iiabcock & Wilson rumps.
Green's Fuel ,Kconomlzer.
Mntson Navigation Co.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd,

8UQAR FACTORS AND COM-

MISSION MERCHANTS
- "I

Officer's' and Directors:
H', F. RlRhop President
Geo. II. Kabortxon ....

'. ...Vlco-Prbsldon- t anj Manager
W. W, North 'Treasurer
Richard Ivera Secretary
J. R..Oalt..,,, Auditor
Ooo. R. Cnrter .;.... 7... Dllector
C. H.,Cookyi.l.,(,..... Director

lh$P.w ::;:: WZ
C.Brewer SrfGaJAxL

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insurance Cc. ot Liverpool.

London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

of London.

Scottish UnKn & National Ins
Co. of Rdliiburgh.

Caledonian Insurunco Co. ot Edin-
burgh.

Upper Rhine Insurance Co. (Ma-
rine)

Territorial Board of
Immigration

Office 403 Staufcewall Bllg.
'Honolulu.

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Agents

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clo'cks

For Sale by
A, .OILMAN

Fort Street

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Coniultinc;. Desitrnine and Cnn- -

itructins; Eneineen.
Bridces, Bu'Jdintrs, Concrete 8trnc'

tures, Steel Structures. Sanitary Sys- -
terns, Reports and Estimates on Pro- -

iects, Phono 1045.

Inter-Islan- d and O. It. & L. Shipping
bookB for sale nt the Uulletln
otilce. IjOc each.

WOOD and COAL
' The highest grades of fuel, in lairjo or small amounts,

promptly delivered.
TEAMINQ AND TRACTION ENGINE HAULING

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.,
Queen Street, Opposite Knahumanu 'Telephone 2281

: What Army

Moios Superior.
Uiir lolumiis havo nften homo the

trllmtus Of uur army omceiM to tiio
Ktipcrltir flKhtltiR prowesn of the Mo-i-

In (oinparlson with the other
rnrps In the Phlllpplno Inlands, and
now we hni to Vo.ord the uplnlon
of nn American governor of a dis-

trict In Morulaud that they are su-

perior to the Kltlpllius as 'workers.
In tho reports of the governors of
thu different dlbtrlcts In the Moro
Province; for tho past year c llnd
that or (lovcrtior Klvln It, IIcllifrK
(Mnjor, Phlllpplno Scouts, nml Cap-

tain, filh U. S..Cavnliy), of tho
dlstilct, In which material

proRroM can ho developed tilling
these lines: stock raising, rlrc grow-

ing, sugar planting, roconmit grow
ing, lubber tree planting and to-

bacco raising. After deploring the
absence of (npltnl to develop thoso
Industries, through thu unfounded
fear of tho M010, Mnjor IlclherB
Kays: "As to the question or lauor,
the mntcrlal Is as good as any that
can he found nnywhcio In tho Is-

lands, the Moro being decidedly
to tho Filipino ns n worker."

This Btnteincnt from one who can
speak so nuthorltntlvcly as (lovern
or i.eii.-r- ... Uu """""'on all kinds of financial worV
those who have tnn ntnlned that the . 1

government of the nrchlpulngn should
lip turned over to tho Klllnjnns, on
Mm irrnnnil t li ft t In tllptn vn must
lohk for tho material dwiopmont
of tho islands. It Is hecomlni; clear--

er ns tho years" go on that It is
through our nrm oinccrs nuj ptlier
American olllrlals that the true qual
ities of the Moros am helhg placed
In the right light hoforo the world.
Ilcfore the Americans went to tho
Moro country the nntlves were

hopelessly Favngo hcond all
reach of (lvlllzlng agencies, hut now,
niter a decado of American ntlo.
In which the predatory rhleftnlns

.and phuidcriiiB outlaws havo tyecn
Ruppresseu, wir 111111 1110 natives uu.
veloptng In Industry mid I11 a rapac-
ity 'lo adjust themselves to tho obli-

gations of civilized society. Tho
fighting v'llch our soldlors have had
to do In Mindanao has been with the
rapacious natives, who have sought
to stlllo tho aspirations of tho peo-

ple, and iiot.wllh tho vast majority
of Moios, who wished for freedom
to tultivntc their fields ond cstah-lls- h

1 "iies, and who havo shown,
undo- - 1'" protection from maraud
pre '.- - 'c I hy tho American troops,
an ah I 1 i's peaceable workers sec-

ond to o other rare in the islands.
Arm mill Navy Journal.

Fir Fermented Bread.
So well satisfied Is tho Cnmmls-rar- y

Ciowral with his experiments
with fermcnlud hiead as n substitute
fur hard bread that ho has oidurcd
machinery with which to nial.e It.
says the Army and Navy Journal.
So far all the bread mndo for experi-
mental puipoEcs has been prepared
hy hand and tho undo methods of
our fathers, tlencral Shnrpo Intends
to devote his time to the dovalop.
iiient ot machinery for Its nianiifuc-tui- e.

Tho first effort alone this lino
will ho 111 a do nt the Halters and'
Cooks' School nt the Washington
UnrrncU. It Is thought that the
now bread will nut only ho moro
eatable, hut that It can, by the uld
of machinery, bo produced for prac-

tically tho same pi Ice. Corned heef
In d cans has been added to"

tho haveisack rations. It Is expect-
ed that iiOOO mils of corned beef
will he re.uly for Issue by. January
1, Tho I1007 Is cut 1111 lit enhs J

seven luetics long, win 11 nre imi
Inches and s square at tho
h.iso and two Inches squaro at tho
top. At tho bottom tho can will 'bo

opened by ro that tho con-

tents can bo removed In n fcolid plo.o.
It Is planned hy tho Commissary- -'

(loneral to piovldo other canned
meats put up in tho samo shape to
pack In the haversack, 'ijxporlmonts
11 ro' already being mndo with corned
beef hash, the only question being'
whether It will bo posslblo (o keep

'

(t long enough heeaiiso or tho pota- -
toes, which. It Is feared, ran not ho
kept even In alitlght cans. Tho
Commlraary Oenen.l 11 nKo looking

, ...annum iur tw.v .. ..,.bu
which ran ho handled In haversack
nans Not only oi nccoi.u of ri de- -

sho to make moisack rations moro
attractive to tho army but n, a mat- -
ter of economy, s tho C0n.mhM.1ry
flenornl a.nxlnus to fo.uiro ns many

'""."r1", '" I..can. wnr would bo
almost Imposslhlo to necuro sufflfient!
litipnn fnr linvnrK.lrl.' riltlnnq fur nl
large army. On tho other hand, l(
a number of meats and combinations
of meat nml vegetables can be put.
up for tho haveisack, tho govern- -

mont will onlnrgo Its supply for such
rations.

Schuyler De'ailed. '
The Acting Secretary of War on

uciwier -- i miiiiiuiiceii ii.u iii'uui in
Col. W. S. Schuyler, sth U. 8.( Cnv- -
airy, to tho geneial staff, to rclle

I Col. M. M. Mucomu, Cth Field Aitll- -

and Navy :

Folk Are Doing

lery, when the latter Is promoted to
liilgiullcr-gcneru- i, ami u.iiiu ai. ..

Kertli, 23rd Infantry, to Jill the va-

cancy oc nsloncd by the relief or
Capt. P. V. OnUson, 22nd Infantry.

'
Canal Work.

Colonel (loethnls' estimate for
rontliiuliig work 011 tho l'atiamn Ca-

nal next cr la $47,920.84". TIip
nppioprlntlqtt fpr the current fiscal
year Is $37,S80,20n, and thu amount
appropriated thui far J2IS.002CGS,
Including ltd.OOO.nno paid to rrniico
ami $10,000,000 to the Republic of
Panama.

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

924 BETHEL STBEET

P. 0. Box C40 Telephone 2047

Conducts nil classes of Audits arid

Investiratinn. and furnishes Rrnnrti

SuRfestions rjiven for simplifying
or systematizinp; office work All
husiness confidential,

Well, What Do

You Know

About

This?

$175,000
Worth of Real Estate

Sold in Kaimuki

During the Last
Nine Months

After" writing. Ads 'on Kai-

muki, we have put over the
biggest success in years, out-

selling every other district
on the market. But hushf
We couldn't have done it if
the property had not been all
right and sold itself. The
real secret the property; not
the stuff we liave been writ-in-

Kaimuki Land

Co.

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Cnnl..( n- - ( ...... . ."' luniiers win im received nt
t,.0 nni((, of tlQ s.iperi.iteiident or,.,, W()rU un, vi
,,n Novclllbci. , ,9in
--,,. f,10 Kaplclanl Olrls' Homo
nt Kn, Honolulu.

j,lanB 8((ClncatIum ,,
Walfc nro impart men 'nf VxxWa WoriiH

Tho Buiwrlntondcnt of '
Workl) ,

"fa"u lo rujcgl
nny or ,lI(ln

MAURTON CAMPIIELL.
Siiporlnlendent of Public Works.

Tlnllnltili, Vitn.l... 4...A1
47G7-i- 0t I.

1
mS!

CORPORATION NOTICES.
"- - -

NOTICE '-

Notice Is hereby jjlvon that nil
poisons who cairy away topper wlro
or other telephone company mntorliil

.nre imiiiu to nrrest 11I11I will ho pros
called, whoumor dlscoveriHl.

mutual tim i,iimtn
'

4708.1w

MOVEMENTS OF

MAIL STEAMERS

VLG8EL8 TO ARRIVE :
Saturday, Nov. 12.

San Prntirlsr- n- Sheridan, U. S. A.
T 7 p. in.

Sunday, Nov. 13.
Maul, Moloknl und U1n.1l portB

stmr.
Kauai ik'irls Klnaii, atmr.

Mcnday, Nov. 14.
San Franclscii Korea, I'. M. S. 8.

', Tuctday, Nov. 15.
Kan nml Kona ports Mnuiin Loa,

stmr.
Wednesday, Nov. 10.

HnwaU ln ilnu( pWrt Claudlne,
stmr.

Kauai por'-- F W. O. Hail, stmr.
Friday, Nov. 18.

San Francisco Stern. O. S..S.
Saturday, Nov. 19.

Hongkong via Japan ports China.
p. m. a. s.

Illlo via way jmrls Manna' Koa,
xstmr. '. i

Sunday, Nov. 20. .
Maul, Mnlnkal and Lanai pnjtsMI

kuhala, stmr. ', t ', s ,

Kntml ports klnnu, stmr. ''';
Tuesday; Nov. 22.

Hongkong via Japan ports TJuyai
Mam, T. K. K. S. S. ,

Wednesday, NoV. 23. v

Kauai potts y, 'ri. Han, sbnr.
Hawaii liv Maul e,

stmr. ' .1,'
v Saturday, Nov. 2t.

via Japan ports Manchu-
ria. V. M. 8. 8.

Hllo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr.

' Sunday, Nov. 27.
Maul, Mnlokal and Umni ports

stmr,
- Tuesday, Nov. 29.

Son Nippon Mnni, T. IC.

K. S. S.
San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.

S. S.
a

VESSELS TO DEPArtT

Saturday, Nov. 12.
Australian porlR via Suva Makura,

C.-- S. 8., 1 p. m.
Sunday, Nov. 13.

, Mnnlla Sheridan, U. S. A. T.
Monday, Nov. '14. '

Hongkong via Japan porta Koica,
I'. M. S.'S.

Tuesday, Nov. 15.
Hllo via way lsirts Mauna K03,

stmr., 10 a. 111.

Kaunl ports Klnait,,iitmr r.,p m. ,,
I Maul, Molnkiiljindtlnal ports

stmr.
Thursday, Nov. 17,

Kauai ports W. O. Hall, stmr.
Trlday, Nov. 18. ,

Hawaii via .Maul iirls Claudlne,
Ktmr.

' Saturday, Nov, 19.
Sim Francisco China, P. M. S." S.

Tuesday, Nov. 22.
Hllo via way iorts Mauna Kea,

Rtmr,. 10 n. 111.

Maul, Molokal ami Lanal ports
stmr., 5 p. m,

Kauai pprts Klnaii, stmr, ri ji. m.
Cenlrnl and South Amorlc.m ports

Iluyo Maru, T. K. K. S. S.
Wednesday, Nov. 23. ',

Sun Frnnclsi-- Slorrn, O. 8. 8.
Thurtday, Nov. 24.

Kauai iKirls W. O. Hall, stmr., S
p. tn.

Friday, Nov. 25.
Hawaii via Maul port3 Clnudlno,

stmr.
Saturday, Nov. 26.

San Francisco Mnuchtirln..P. M. S.
S.

Tuesday, Nov. 29.
Hllo via way ports Manna Kea,

stmr., 10 a. tn. "
Maul, Mnokal and Lnnal ports

li p. nt.
Hongkong via Japan ports Nippon

Mpri, T. K. K, 8. 8,
nuiiiii ii.iria ivinail, oimr., r p. ni.

MAILS. I

Mails aro dun from tho following
points ns follows;
San Francisco Per Korea, Nov. 14.
Yol;ohania-P- cr China, Nov. 19.
Australia Per Moapa, Ilea 7. '
Vlcloiln I'er Makura, Noy.l2.

Mulls will depart for tho followiiiR
points as rollows:
Sun Francisco Prr China. Nov. 19.
Yokohntim Per Korea, Nov, 11,'

Monna. I)cp. 7.
(8trnlla Zeniandln, Dec. 9,

TIWN8POR.T 8ERV1CE, I
' I

Huron! nt San Francisco.
IJIx Bulled for fjonttlo, Oct. 20.
Lfisan, s.illeif fom lion, for San Frnn-- ,

f Irco, Nov. B. j
Shorldan, at Snn Francisco, Oct 14.
Shormun from Hon. for Manila', Oct.

14.

PA8SENQER8 DEPARTED I

Per stmr. Clnmllita, fnr Hawaii and
Maul ports. Nov. 11, Illshop Libert,

Crawford, N. Ilngcns.

IN FOREIGN PORT8. I

Friday, November 11. '
NHWCASTI.K-Arr- hed Nov. I: B. S.

Kllchatliin. heneo Oct, in.
SAN FltANCIHCO-Arrlv- o-i Nov. It:

Sclir Muriel, from Hnnnlpu, Oct. 21.

An Australian Inventor has design-
ed n piece of mechunlsm which re-
news tho llfn of n street car mil hy
Pinning down Ha Irremiliirltlon wlitltt
It la In use.

V



Holiday
Goods

ARRIVING BY

EVERY STEAMER

Special Christmas Turclmsci
for this season contain latest
mainland styles and novel,
tics.

J.A.R.Vieira$Cp.
Ill HOTEL STItEET

MSS UUvIiapss;

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

S

Associated Garage,
Limited

- f

' AutQS
Repaired

Your machine . will hi readj (oi
jou when we say ii will Ik. We
don't experiment ou autoi; wt wiaii
them.

Von Hamm-Youn- g

" Co.; Ltd.
ALEXANDER YOUNG BUanfflt.

HERE!
riER.CE "ARROW MOTOR - CYCLE

Machines can be seen at Berber's
Electrical Shop, . .

R. C. AXTELL .V
Sole Agent 1048 Alakca Street

LOCOMOBILE
"The Brit-Bni- lt Car in America"

BCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
A Rents

J. W. KERSHNIS

AutoJire Repairing
1177 Alakca St. Phone 2434

Poultry
Pnc Lot of

CHICKENS, OEESE AND DUCKS

CLUB STABLES
Telephone 1103

Y;
Thw BICYCLE DEALER and RE
FAIRER, has moved to

180 KINO STREET
I

New location Red, front, near
Young Building, Telephone 2518.

H. Y0SHINAGA

Emma Street, above Beretania
New BICYCLES Arrived for racing

and general use. Trices, $25 up to
35, without brakes, Repairing' and

done ncatlv.

S. MIYAMOTO
Carpenter

Contractor for Building. Stone and
Cement Work, Tainting, Fape'rhang-ing.

No. 1310 IHinA' ST.. Cor. Kuku!.
Honolulu

San Francisco Hotels

" ,

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squate

Juit sppouti Ilottl Si. rnnci.
European Plan S1X0 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish-
ings cost $200,000. High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers
Hotel Stewart novy recognized as
Hawaiian Island' headquarters.
Cable address, ' Tra wets' A. II. C.
Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co., Fort Street,
Honolulu.

nf-- r, f i$

I . t f 1 .,

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management of
James Woods "

(he lifautlful nirk
FACIEI 'heart oV'tho illy,

Ii the theatre of
the principal tmU of

,tlie famous fcsthiils of s.iu
I'rnicNco, thti liblrl, lit

mill iiiniiiiphcn-- ,

most 'ii'lr.ixiinllj the
comfortable spirit of old Oil.
Ifornl.i,

The royalty and nobility i,f
the Old World mid the Fur
East and the' mcii of Mgli
iirlilmiiicnt In Amrrlra Mho
iihsciuMo here confrlhule to (lie
cosmopolitan atmosphere of an
Inillltillon which represents
ilio libtylliilll) mid liidhlduiiN
Uy of Sim l'ninclico to the
trau'lrr.' "' I

Till tillllilftlt lilitfli.,.... murliiT'" ....H...nv ...nj
tin1 furthcit iidimier-'o- f science J
in service, ii.ih now tlie iirgrs'j
rnpiirll) of an) hold strucluro
In the lycil, unit upon cample-(Io- n

of the Tout street tunica
will lie the largest cnrnvmiscry
In the world.
whim: THK sniVJCK IS UN.

"USUAL, Till.' l'ltll'KS ARE
MIT.

European Plan from $2.00 Up

m
THIS IS THE WEEK YOU SHOULD

SPEND AT

naleiw
GO BY TRAIN

WAIKIKI INN ,
First-Clas- s Familv Hotel

Best Bathing on the Beack

W. C. BERGIN. Prop.

Hotel Mnjestio'
Sachs Block, Fort and Berctania Sts.

fine tuiiiibtii'd mums. 1 por (lay
10 anil upwards per uioolh. Bplsu-di- d

Hi'rointi.udutluiia.
MRS. C. A. BLAISEELL. Prop.

Th2 New Phone Number
AT

Vienna Bakery
IS

B134
SUMMER DAYS AND

1

Pau Ka Hana
s i ii ;

GOOD THINGS

F, E. DAVIS & CO.,

MERCHANDISE BROKERS

Merchant nnd Nuuanu Streets

FOR YOUR GROCERIES. SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

5 King Street, near Maunakea

Phone 2201 Dtilv Delivery

Weekly Uullntlu (1 per jinr.

. n katirtniAMiiffga-- ' tftY.lpiini Ikimmt nvikiW

nvr.viNO nnu.rriN, noNot.rtLU, t ii BAirnoAr nov " tntn

DANGER KvH
Ruts r. a menaffl l nuilih
(mil iroixrlr At Ibo firm

Kit ot'a rat, lug

STEAMS' ELECTRIC
HAT and ROACH PASTE
II It thinW iniRranlpfxIftlormlnAtor
(or mti wiw, and otln
TMtnln. fouler rrfnw-- monr II Itfall, HAM fnria ;, with in TfMMlrafttoltlvprnft(orntrtt,llfiitKl

l rvDttf
ffnn tafttni llOfcboi tIM Poll
pH oh rtrclpl el print.

nEAiis'tucTiic run to . ciiucs.iiL

BIG VALUES
DURING SPECIAL SALE AT

BLOM'S
GILBERT CORSETS

Strictly cus'om made.
First in Model, Qualty, Workman-

ship. .
Requisite to Health, Beauty and

Style.
MISS W00DARD - Tort Street

EX SIERRA

HANDSOME HANDBAGS
IMPORTED GOWNS
LATEST SCARFS and VEILS

Mrs. F. S. Zeaye,
07-0- 8 Young Building

New Display of

CHILDREN'S and MISSES' HATS

Dunn's Hat Shop

Ney FIJlillinery
MISS POWER'S MILLINERY

PARLORS'
Boston Building Fort Street

LEADING XAT CLEANERS.
AU 'Kinds of'Hati'Cleaned'Vna

Blocked. '

So Acids Used.' Work Guaranteed
" FELIX TURR0. Specialist, '

1154 Fort Street.' Opp. Convent
Honolulu. T. H.

KAM CHONG CO.,
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Fort nnd Berctania Streets
Harrison Block

WAI1 Y1NG CHONG

CO.,
King Street, Ewa Fishnuvkct

VOTING CHONG CO

KINU ST.. NEAR BETHEL

Dcalen in Furniture. Mattresses,
etc.. etc. All kinds of KOA and MIS-

SION FURNITURE.mnde to order.

Gland Reduction Sale

SING CHAN CO.,
229 King Street, Opposite ARla Park

'GENERAL HARDWARE

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.
King and Nnuanu Streets

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL
GOODS

WING WO TA1 & CO.
01) Nuuanu Street Phone 1020

FIT
And Cloth 'of Al Quality Can b

Purchased from

SANG CHAN,
MC CANDLESS BLDO.'

P. 0. Box 001 Telephone 1731

Meai Market and Importers.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

' Chop
.

Suey House,
1

Man Fong Lau Sing Kee
1018 MAUNAKEA SrREET
Will Open Tuesday. Nov. 8

Fine Meals Private Dining Room
Upstairs

i:xci:m,i:nt heuvicu

Intpr-lslan- d nnd O It. & U Shipping
bonus for Halo lit tho llunotln
oillco, 6l)c each. '

Cable News:
(Continued from Page 1)

MEXICO STILL

IHMOOD
(AiHoclalnl l'roa CiibKv)

.MUX ICO tITV, Nov. U Tlio
(UroidoiH urlcln Hum tlio mill
Anicrluui rioting iii'o tprcadliit; I"
the proviiucR, altluinpli this lit) 1i:ih

iciualncd fairly unlet hi far ns ills
turpan.es go. ii nciitl-mou- ld

nro etill being preached, and
the omMnlg who at Hint tuoK no
mcasitics to halt the inoli'u fnij now
realize that the lu.ittci raay go too
far.

TclcRiaphle dlspatchra frmn Cln-d.i- d

1'nrflrlo Dlix, In the pun line of
Coaliulla, neat' the northern bonier,
rtato tlit tho Alnerk-a- lonsiilatu
has lici'ii wrcckul liy nn miRi-- mob.
In Uuadalajara mi Alnurkaii Pan was'
torn from Ua polo mid burned In
the midst of "lid, ilcnioiitratlinm I

Tho spirit of urn est, wlikli at
fvctB thin city, la llablo In ngnlM
In c.i out iiRulnat the many Amurl-- j

can Interest hero, niul the .Mcxl '

run government Is preparing to tnko
flops to prevcht It, IuiiiwIiik tlint
ahnuld It ro further. International
I'oiuplluntlous may oneuc. j

Make Investication.
AUSTIN, Tex., Nov. 11. -- It was

an nou need here tonlnht that tho
Mexlcnn government will make nn
Investigation of tile burning of An- -'

loulo Umlilmiea at the Htalie li a
niiirdcroui Texan mob. '1'hla a t In

ii'rpnntlble for tbo ferlea (it r lots In
Mcxl(i) will U baa brouRht ou atrnln-c- d

relations between tho two re-

publics.
A telegram bim bcun rccrlw-- by

tho Stato atitliorltii'H from Secretary
of Statt, Knox ordering! ccry

nffordPil to thoic carr)liiR
on the lnetlt!atlciiis on lietialf of
tlin Kovcrnnient of the southern

SitV-KS-G- rJWfittLTUW
I

HIIWnAV 5FRVIPFQ 'S
UUllUll ULI1I1UI.U IS

'" Itf --- . . a.-'-

CKVritAIi UMOX ClUJltl'll.
Illblo School

superintendent L,JCu'u"r dcpartuienjj:
cliiKeva for nil psteH,

Men's LcacucTlllhlo C'lasu at 10 u.

in.; miller tbo direction of tho nsalst- -
nnt mlnlalpr Mr. Kucrxnlu; fieacnil
topic, "Tho J'jlnclplea ot.rjeaus Ap-

plied to I'rostnt-dii- y 1'robicm;" spe-

cial topic Sunday, "Jcjiih' general
to Soekty."

Morning worship at 11 u. m.; sor- -
nion by tho minister, "What America
Nccdat"

Clulrtlan l.nde.nor at G:30; )in- -
poslum ou "Tho Churcli of Today,'
conducted by tho assistant minister.

Ktnnlni; pen Ice at 7:30; Dr. Faul-
tier Kles tho bccnud of his TravoloRa;
topic, ''WhCro tbo ' bro.ld Atlantic
Smiles.'

'Kvery oua most cordially Invited to
these lorvlcos.

Hov, John W. Wadman will preach
at morning rervlres, ll a, in. Sunilay,
Nov. 13, 1310. Mr rnul Suj-c- r vylll
preoldo at flip evening i.ervlcc.i, 7:30
p. ni..poiiklns on 'tho bunje'et, "What
Vnu Wun( and Mow to d'ett." Every-
body elcouio

t'lIIIISTIAX VIUIHCI,!.
Corner AUkui nnd King otreiCi.
Illblo Hehool, .;!:: W. (1. tlnll. cu- -

perlutcndcut; subject, "World'n
'

Churcli service, 11. a. in,; iclcr'jl
rcaill.i; from writings of lua.io

subject, "Oml tho a v
Prlmovul Man;" welcome cxtoiiiled to
all.

Bloun Mlaslon, Kovvalo Himila
School, 3 p. in ; Kll Snyder, Mipirlu-tcnileli- t.

"

Hronlng Fervlie, 7 p, m, loil by Y.-- J

I'. ft. 0: ll.; leailcni John 1(111 mid, J.
I.. Yoglebarkr subject, "War Agahibt
tho Button -

LATTUDAY ti.U.Mri HKOUWAMZ.
' ' III) CHl'liC,!,!'

On Klnj;, near Kaplolnn,
9'4'i a. in., Sunday School; losroti,

tlieme, "Cornelius Unpilrcd."
1 1 11. 10 , morning worship) uubect,

"Appreciation "
Ii p. 111 , .lon'f. lt'illglo l.lternry So-

ciety! lossou topic', "ChrlKt'a visit to
tho American contlnmmt 31 A. D."

7:3U p. 111, cvcnlrig worship.
All aro welcome.

DIABETES
I'coplo of open mind huvlug. L)la-li- e

tea or having friends who have,
inn bear of something to their ad
vantage If they will call. Helpfu
diet lift free.

HONOLULU DRUQ CO,, LTD,

Whooping Cough
Cnotlt ASTHMA CATARllll

COUGHS COLDS ORUNllinit

w&&omn
CtfABUfHCD lift

Almp!p. hhic and effective treatment
fnr hriiMlilAl troiiMci, Mvifdllnfr flrtiff
Vrttrcit C'tmoleno rlops ttirpMrnxyftmi
of Whooptmt Coimhinlri;HtvcCrun At
nnct. It I a btion (' mtflriem from
AftthtriA, 1 he atr icm1crt) MtiMClr anil
Kptlo IrKplnrl XU even brralh nmVrA
brent hin- cnY anolhca (It imq throat
and ilopn tlio foncti, rfcfttirtni; rrtful
nlsht. It U InvitlMAljIe to niottirrimlth
yotintrchlMrcn

henu runta. tor net criptlvA oookk--
ALLDKUCC13T5 m

neptlo Throat lib ytra--
ii n iot in tmiRirur "
tnrnnt. Tliry arc
almpl. efTeitttn nrwl
antlvoptfc. ( )iur
druiHfct or from v
10c. In atamps.

Co,
JOnhH. S(..N. V.

Amateur
Photnraphers

xhould be provided with an

Exposure
Meter !

i i. i

Moat of tho rat I ii red In
our picture taking aro tlio

HEU.lt uf wrou;; exposure. An
llxposure !! nlu or Meter

anawoia all que-- .
tloiiH of cxposmc.

In Price from 10c to $5

u

Photo Supply Co.,
"Everything Photographic"

FORT, BELOW HOTEL

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMINO CO,

1050 Nuuanu Street

For Sale

Complete Office Fixtures
.

for immediate delivery. Address P.
0. Box 207. Honolulu.

TT i r"

Tho Wla Wear TOUICS, tho now

foim lilting Iciifes; accurately and
promptly ground. 1'nMory on tlio
prciulKes. l!)e..iorro'tly fltteiU
Alfied 1). l'ulrweatlier, manufac-
turing optician.

,1 ,

S. E. Lucas
OPTICIAN

Masonio Building, corner Hotel and
'Alakca

The best Lenses in town to fit
every eye.

Osteopatli m
173' BERETANIA' STREET I'

Phone 1733 I
IM- H r tr tr

tTTTrTTTTTTf TTr FT r. .,
r. URIMARY

DlSCrtAROES
1U5UITEV !."( J

24 HOURS
MthCiiK v

iije trr(MlDV
Ut n nut 9ir y
firrufi irtwtirfttli

Ml. IIUIMI.INTN
L""fimni 44uai taas.t j

JAPANESE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Cooks, waiters, yanlbnys, etc, I'll
kuda, cor. Uerctanla and Alapal,
Phono 309C. 47G3-2-

SODA WORKS.

Phone 3022 for tho best soda water
made In Honolulu, Honolulu
Soda Water Co,, "Matsumoto lane,
near comer of Ilcrotaula and

4751-t- f

WELDING.

Any kind nf motal welded. firing
( 5 our broken pars tn 207 Queon,

near Alakea,

ittito-ii.inpn- i

WANTS.
WAKTXJ

Uicnl iiKPiit lit repioiioht n New York
Hun In the notion lino ou a eom
mlrnlnn basin Ptrlctl) IrKltlmnto
plilposlt'ou, Apptl nut must be
nine (o fuinlrli bund for JIHHI to
eoer amount of KamptcK.

rtutlug rcfuri'iiccs, "T."'.
aire KvenliiR llnllelln.

4"7i-5- t

llavo )our hat cleaned by the Kxpcrt
Hat Cleaners, 1123 Kurt' St., opp.
Club Stable. Icat, workmanship;
no adds used.' 46G9--

Ily )oung boy, iiosltloti Us t)pc-wrllu.- -;

cxpcrlcnied. 'Addrem,
"T)pe," this omtp. 476."i-l-

You to know Nleper's Kxprcu 'phone
numbor Is 131C. llaggngo moed
to any part of city. 4739-t- t

COO bloclo tires to uilcanlic. J,
W, Karshner, 1177 Alakea strcot.

An thing of viiluo bought for rash,
Carlo, 11.17 I'ort St. 4753-t- f

Clean wiping rata at the Bulletin
ofllce.

B1TUATI0N WANTED,

Japanese Cooking School, lfanilllesor
noteis, supplied wun cooks, u. m
Matil..lG7 Auld Lans. To). H64

"LOST.

Tortotto.cqlorcd Aurora cat; female.
AusHcra to name Aloha. Howard
for Information leading to recov-
ery. Addrcia, Ilacliulcu, Young
Hotel office. 1771-- 3t

fob rlbbou with elk's tooth gqt In
gold; marked QIC. ltclimi tp

Ulka' Club. 4771-3- 1

Tax receipt book, Ilrlug'to Tax e

and loCclvo reward.
4771-S- t

FOUND

Hawaiian lnoo Ii. Onnur ran have
snmo by culling at this otllce and
proving property. 4772-3- t

Uold nc;ktte clasp. Owner Call at
llullctln office. 4771-- 3t

FOR EXCHANGE.

Kalniukl property for property In
cither Muklkl or around Punch
bowl. Apply KalmuKl Land Co,
Ltd. ' 4772-I- t

Dressmaking.
Dunn & lllancbard I'lom the City

of IHirls. Dressmaking and re- -
modeling. 173 Uerctanla street,
corner Union,

Neat dressmaking at very . low
prices. Mrs. Jang, 11C2 Fort St.,
opposite Convent. 47S2-l-

TA1L0B.

rino lino of new suitings recently
revolved. Latcrt diagonal weavva
made up to the highest dictates of
fashion. J, K. Ilocha, room 35
Young building. 4772-l- f

CHIROPODY".

Dr. Illrch, fodt (.pcclallsts, will open
offices In tho Young llldg., Dee. 1.
llrlng your corns; Ingrown nails
and bunions. 4770-l-

ELOCUTION.

'MISS RAY D. IlKLL-Teacl- of
' Elocution, Onitofy, Physical CU

(pro and Voice Culture. Studio:
1459 Lunallfo street. Phone 1342.

4717-l- m

"TdEtFs'cLOTHINO.
Mon'a' cloiilng on crciit. M

week; suit filYon at once. V.l
Imy Outfitting Co.. Sachs build
Ing, Port street. 4742-t- r

CJOTHES CLEAN LNU,

fcltithca'iVon'nell, dyed and profited on
short notice Called for and, do-- l

llvcrcil. Pl'ionn SOi'J. S. llarada,
imp I'prt street. 4750-t- l

City Clothes Cleaning Co., No. 4 Ma-

sonic Temple, Alakea St, C )thiv
called for' and delivered. Tel. 2"''"

BEAUTY CULTURE.

Marluollb 'S)stom Mlnrllo Hboads,
1149 Alakoa street. Scalp and,
facial ninssago'; shampooing and
manicuring; (.alt 'glows. Viono
3089. 476C-t- t

"optician ""

The American Optical Parlor; M

Deiuer, 11(0 Alakea street. Ejcs
sclentlflcnlly tested and glasses
fitted. Special ratos tbo first
month. Come at once; don't

.. -- "gi
fiiUKoINU"'' f -"

Yen fling Keo Plnmborand tinsmith.
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Vauabl.

10 iXt

15

UwoIIIiir mi Quarry ei tcU. Just il,

tleetrl.' wiring (hroiiRli.
out. Apply, Coll llioun, 7 Mct-I'hii- nt

stiiTt. 17iW-l- f

Hotel Delinonlco; under now
Iloouia by tho day,

week or month. 130 lloietantu
street. Iteusonable rales.

Furnlfihcd front rooii; Bontleman
preferred. 1221 Tcnracoln St.;
private family. 4771-C- t

unfUrnlshed cottiiRA In
Komi lo n I Ion. Address "Tcdant,"
llulletfn office. 47((D-t-

Two furnished room. Appl) tut.
D.' McConh.ll. Ill) Rrnma H

Kiirnlslicd cottage, King etroet
.Cottage drove. 477t-t- t

ROOMb AND BUAKD.

"TUB LUI.ANO," C27 Uerctanla ave-'iiu- b.

Mubqlillo-prtKi- f l.inal rooms,
with or without board, everything
modem; uiodornlo prices. Central
location. 1'huue 130S. tin. II.
Ulnklage, prop. 4711--

Shndy Nt-ok-, 101!) llcrctmilaj Tot.
1333. Nowl) fuiulshcd apart-
ments, luorqulto ioof, at reason-
able rates. 4.7GS--

Cool furnished rooms and collages,
with board. 1634 Nuuanu Ave,
near School St. Prices modeat.

run paijc.
The Transo nvt!ope a tlma-kavl-

InHKtiilrti. Pt mA Am bIaL iijlim.
iH f vuttuu. 4u auui i van uwsr
lary In sending out bill or re-
ceipts, llullctln Publishing (
ofe "agents' for bale'ntfe1. t

A nuwl)buin bungalow, cvmplctn
with ull modern Improvements, In
Ocean View Tract. Apply Kal-

niukl Land Co., Ltd. 447S-- U

One No. 1 Ransome concrete mixer
.o. C (new), complete, with
trucks, etc. II. S. bray, 832 Fort
street; P. O, llox 549.

Selected CaravohlCa ' wool cotton
seed. A. V. Oear, 1214 For.t St.
P. O. llox 40 i. 4693-t- t

Second-han- vIMtKo t)'p'eWrllcr lor
IS. Address, Y, O. llox 223.

InUr-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books, at bulletin offlca. ''' l

Cliolcn cut flowers. Phono 3029.

AGENTS.

C. Henry Hustaco, selling agent
Palmer-Singe- r car; 'llorsoy's no- - '

cement patches; special attention
glvon t' ' tepnlrlng automobiles
and motorc)clcs. Soutl near King.
Phono .2174.

MASSAGE.

Spanish system; shampooing, mani-
curing. Dolores K. Cutler, 727
Uerctanla. 47i8.1tu

AUTOMOBILE. '

Aiound the Island, four Or more pas-

sengers, 6 -- each. Independent
Aito Bland. Special ral.sby the
houf. rhono 2609, ' 4677-t- t

t
Up-t- o data niitomoblo trlmntlnga at

Hamman's California Harnett Shop,
Richards, Merchant and King' Sis.

Vot hire, seven-seate- d Packard:
phone 2511, Young Hotel Stand;' Chna. Royunlds. 4(40-- 1'

"' LIVERY STABLE. """""

Flrst'Clnss livery turnouts at rea-

sonable rales. Territory Livery
Stnbln. 348 King; phono 2535.

CONTRACTORS.

Cenrga YnmadaT gouoral contractor.
'Hstlmuton furnlslCd..210 McCbiiJ.'
Irb3 building. Phono 1115, ' '

47fiR.tl

PIANO. Z

IT
Mrs. Hodgson Uxperlcnced teacher

of piano. Ilcst nmtlioilH. Ml-age-

2.10 King street, near Alakea.
Studio In rear. 4752lm

I'lniio tuner nnd repilror opyn for
eiiRagcmonta. I.ovv' prlie. Addrcan
"Plnho," Ilullelln onico. . '

4,7C7-4- ,t

--rnr
Pianos for Rent
i 'IV'I 1 u .. It rt .5

BERGSTEOM MUSIC CO,

3piiayer Piano po.

AND OTHER PIAN03

150 Hotel sC "Phone 213
TUNING OnARANTEED"

l,cr,"

If

1

tl

M 1

'ifH

f'r 'tit Jkilk',iilYi1srft'i
I1I1

fcl4ilgSlttf
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Goose Girl
By HAROLD MacGSATH

Copyrlrjht I 09 by the Dobbi-Merri-

Company

. '

(Continued from Last Saturday.)
,.ii , w

i, nt .

'III! lilt tit-- Klowly Innoroil the ;

I iMol till It tniK'hod the tabic.
Thru ho ri'loilKMl It.

"Tli.iMs li'l tiT. J our mnJeKty."

"Why dn jou roll nio Hint!"
"Your fmo wns fniiilllir. Imt I fnlloil

nt first tn ilmo It rightly. It wiis only
i hud iliiH'd'ini' Into pilne lift-o- r

llio U'lltsl Imly th.it I hid tiny iv.it
misilclou You nro I'nslorlib Looimld

of JiiP'iidliPlt."
"I Klnill not ilotiy It furllior." irmidlj

"And tnko rnro li.nv Jon sioiik to mo.

kIdco I iidmlt my liloiillly."
"This Is i:iiroiisti'lu. Ilrro I ulnill

talk tu jou us I plonso."
Tlio king rislilomsl. nmt his liujd

rlosod npilu hut tlio isol.
"I liiiio Kin oil )our iniijosty tn loo

from tlrntli. Ynii force mo t rwull
It to your niliid."

Tlio king hud tliu gnuo to lower his
oyos.

"Tlio tlmt lime was nt Ilium. Don't
you recollect llio day when mi Amerl-Mil- l

liHik .lull out of Ihe Ithlilt', mi
Alnerliiiii who did imt trouble lilin-c- lf

lo come iirnimil mid nik for ,ionr
ttnnks, who. tn truth, dM imt
till dnys nfler wh.it mi liiiirl:ilil per-ko-

jou were or were going lo lie J"
Tor Hint moment, hi rr. I Itinuk

you."
"And for tint In the gnrd'n below?"
"For tlmt iilso. Now. why nro you

hrrer
Ciirinlchnel wont over to the tatile.

He bout out It nnd with Ills dice cliwo
tn Hint of the king. "I iti'iiniud to kunw
wbnt your Intentions nre tuwurd lint
frletiilloMi gooKo girl."

"And wlmt Is tlmt to win:" K.ilcl the
king nugrlly.

"It Is this much: If you hire nctisl
townrd her oilicrwlso thnii h'juurubly,
well- "-

"Oo on. Y'ou liiterrKt mo."
"Well. I promise to breiik every bono

In your klugly body, tu HiU nxiin It la

inn u to mull. ,1 recognize no king, only
the iiliynleul U'lng"

The king pushed iikIiIc the'tuble,

"You ulnill die for thl.i lnsultr" koM

the king ns quietly iik his li.inl brcilli-lu- g

aoii'iI allow.
"I lime heard that before. Hut

howV bnulerliigly.
"I will wnlie my crutru-iu- nn to

111.111."'

"Sword Ktlik.s. Kntiora or hop polos?
Come," Kiiiugely. "nh.it do you mean
by the goose glrli"

So luli'iit on the Ktrugglo were they
llcjt neither heuid the door open and
close.

"Vrs, my dear nephew, wnnt dc jou
tneiiii by (iritcheiiY"

C'lirmh Inlet relensisl the king and
Willi felloe ipllckucKS kIiuiicI mid hi'.
uirisl Hie plutol nbleh had fnllen to
the tliKir ot mne of the new iirrlv-nl'- s

piirioso, lie biiekoil to the Willi.

lie knew the Mili'e. nnd ho
ItH owner.

"1'ut It In jour. pocKct, Mr. Cnrml
cliiiol, ami let us HiiIhIi this discussion
lu Kngllsh kIiko there ure inuiiy earn
about Ihe place"

"IIU rnjiil hlghne.ss?" miiriiiurcd tbe
king.

"Yes, Klre! True to life!"
"A line dy." el lod Herr I.udwlg

Jnrlully, folding IiIh iirms over his deep
chest, "u liitlltklug uilieiiluro! Well,
nephew, you h.no not ns .u--l Hiisworcd
cither Mr, Ciiniilrli.iel's iiiestlon or
myowii. Wh.il ilujoii ineiiii by (iron li-

eu i"
"1 loie her." uolilr. "And noM fur

ynii. my mule, th.it )wi nunc us you
do. I would hiiie i.iuri'K'.l her. Wrong
lieri What nnH n crow'ii to me, who
till now h.no lieu"- - worn ono mivo In

poll? You liitio lieeli the king."
"Ilodles must huio heads; kingdoms

must have kings, t huie miulo un
and this Is the result. 'I

liauted you to grow up unfettered by
power; I wanted .win to mingle with
peoples, hero mid there, ko when jou
became their lu'inl phyKlehiu you could
ably iiilulstiT to their I'ullllciil

And nil tills Hue miiblllou tint),
bleu down befoio the wooden shoos of
n pretty goon- - gill."

"Now. Mr. Cat uili liiiol, iilott Is your
Interest lu tlieteheiiV" uskisl the king
tartly.

Curiulvhael treuiblisl with Joy. liero
wn un opening' for n double shot. "My

' Interest In her Is belter limn youra. for
( I have not usked her to bccouio a

king"; uilHresK."j!
Ills hiynl highness bit his Up.
"Uncle!" cried the king, horrified at

Hits revelation.
"Mr. Ciirinlchnel eildently has ap-

plied his our to some kejholc," Herr
I.udwlg replied, iccollcctlug well tho
(lay when, lie Kiiggosled to the beauti-
ful jouiig girl buw easily nml (pilckly

he coulil secure Ihe riches, I lie pretty
things mid the iidvuiiliiM's kIio desired.
It In Ihe tap room of the
Intern the day he luld the mysterious
Interview with the iigc' clocktnnkrr.
Yi"s, well did Herr l,udlg remoinber
Imw ho hud lold (iielchi'ii that she
could win the gowns, thecurrlnges ami
the Jeweis her glrl"n heart craved sole- -

lj- ttimugli lirr lsoiil)-- , "Ii.v lliestiprrnio
rlhln hi her beaut)-- iiluiit."

".'n. mi, tint lluiiiigli the keyholel"
ri'liirlnl t'uri'iiii Intel. "The iiloihitv
tin open. Alj iluk ln'iinl )ou plulti- -

I) '

"t'neio. It llils tin imiit 1I- - thing truer"
"os Whin would jou Ynii noro

determined in uhiKo n iiml of .iiuirselr.
llni i I'M ens) Mo- - l Ignorant where
till' offer i ii mi' from. nml. ninreoier.
nlii' hpilltioil It. ill Mr. fill

ulll ii til lit. (Hi, liriti'lii'ii Is n
lino lllllo milium, mill I itutilil to (lod
kIio imm of .roiir station!" A Hit tliu
musk foil from tlio logout's fmv, leav-
ing It littler nml enrenurii "(Mir pros- -

iMii'o Is ktmnti In UrollsTg; It turn lioon
kiioiMi for iIiiti' iluji nt loiiit. And In
ruining up Iiimo I li to! iiiiothor errnml. I

m, hivrnt forgotten It. In tlio J

Ktrii-- t tlioio nro nt least ton soldiers
under tlio Kill" lilof of tlio miIIco. Hath- -

., - n . tirliins coll llllli't loll.- ' ""
Tlio kins Inriinl wlillo.
Oiniilili.nl nio to the rear window.

Ho shrnuged. "rhero's half n dozen
111 the pinion ton"

"Ik there nny uny t the
"None lh.it would sene Jou."
"Mr. Ciirinleh.iel," suld llio king, of.

ferlug his hand, his h.indsiimo face
klmllj mid wllboiit rumor. "I Khoutd
bo mi iingriiiefiil nielch If I did not
ii si. jour full p.iidnti. I mil Indebted
to jou twice tor my lite. Utile iik It

amounts lo. And In toy kingdom jou
ulll nlnitjM be welcome. Will jou m
ccpt my h mil us one limn to niutherj"

"Willi huiipllicHs. jour lunJoKtji And
I usk Unit jou purdou uiy owu hasty
nords "

"Thank you."
"He Is only young." sighed I.udwlg.
The king emptied the drawer, put

the couleiilN lu Ills pick. Hod the
Klrlugs mid put It under his iirin.

"Whit lire jou going In do?" linked
Ihe tiliele. inguely poiturW'd.

"I mil going dnuti tu the soldiers. I

am no longer u ilutiier; I mn a king!"
And ho wild this lu n milliner truly
toyiil,

Miotl!" burst fnim the prime regent.
This Isiy bus ni.irniw in his Imjirm.

nfler nil. Hut Ho liieiinenitlon will
not be long. Then' nre Iti.uoo troops on
the oilier hie of the pusses."

"Ten thousand? Well, they shall
Iny there." wild the king determined-

ly. "I shall not begin my reign with
war. I will tell the duke the truth,
lie will rot dure pi far."

"He will Is- - a psid politician, ton."
Mid I.udwlg. with ii smile of npprovul
at Cm-ni- l ImpI. "No. tsiy. there will
to no wnr. And jet I was prepared
for It. unr was I nioug lu doing so.
Already, but tor Horbeck. there would
l.e plenty of lighting lu the puskok.
Ach! Could j'oii but see the prttiiotis!''

"I bine won her.' replied the king,
noiiieii would bale been kinder bad

1 soon her months ago."

"') Hi his serene highness, then.
Hi-i- t jou are willing lu marry her."

Tin iifmlit J on do not understand,
uncle." llio king replied wtillr. "1 time
Hie supreme happiness to loie and to J

bo loied, (If Hint nothing can rob me,

And for some time tu come, uncle
mine, 1 shall treasure that happiness."

"And Ihe lllllo (ireti hen?"
"Yes. jes! I li.uo bivu a scoundrel."

And Ihe king's ojes grew moist. "You
mo luippj. Mr. Carnilcbael. Y'ou have
no crown to neigh ngiiinst jour love."

And from th-i- t moment Cnnnli-lincl'-s

heart warmed toward the young man.
whose mirinw was greater than his.

own. for the king was glilng up the
ivomuii who loroil him. while Ciirml-iliuo- l

was only giving up tho woiiian
ho lovrd, ulikli Is n distinction.

"Come, iiiu-li'.- said the king;
"let us see what Is going on down-

stairs."
Carmli hnol followed them down.
"There they are. men!" cried tho

sills hlef. "You nre under nrreKt!"
"I urn the king of Jugendlielt." calm-

ly nnnnilneed Leopold. "Will
jou subject me to public nrrest?"

"And I." said the uncle, "am I.ud-- n

Ig. prince regeut.
The suls-hle- laugheil uproariously.

Tho king of .liigendhelt and the prince
regent! This wns a good Joke Indeed!

I "Your majesty nnd jour royal high-- I

ni'KS," said Ihe suliohlcf, his eyes
twinkling, "will do me the honor of
accompanying me to tho Slelnschloss.
Y'ou are accused of being military spies
from .liigemlliell

May I retain this buiiiHe?" Inquired
,ll,,kl"R-

" 1 OS, I know what Is In It. I'or- -

ward, march!"
Cnrmlch.H'l mode ns though to pro-

test, but Prince Ludwig signed for
him lo be silent.

An hour later (iretchen nppenred o

rriiu II nier. (Iretchen had gone
home Immediately nfler tho termina-
tion of the tight lu tho garden.

"Ho was not hurt, frnu?" she asked
timidly.

"Oh, no! The two of them gavothem-sclio- s

up reudllj'. They ure snug lu
tJi Slelnschloss by this time."

"The .Slelnschloss!" (iretchen blanch-
ed, "Holy mother, what bus hap-
pened?"

"Why. your ilnluer nnd Herr I.ud-il- g

noro arrested nu hour ngo, ac-

cused of being spies from .IiigendliPlt,"
Slip gropid blindly for the door.
"Where lire you going, (iretchen?"
"To her highness) She ulll save

him!"
Her highness wns dreaming. She had

fallen Into Hill habit of lute. A maid
of honor nnnnuueed Hint the young
woman (iretchen sought her presence.

"Admit her. She will bo u tonic,"
said Hlldegnrde.

(iretehen appealed, red oj'cd mid dls.
beveled. Instantly she flung heisclf
at the fis't of tliu prim-ess-.

"Why. (irelcben!"
"They will not let me sop lilin, high-

ness!" (ire'l-lie- clinked.
"What has happened, child?"
"They halo airesicd him ns a spy

from .liigendhelt. and he Is Innocent.
Save Mm, highness!"

a'-- .
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"Ilnw can I :m' hlniJ"
"Hi' Is mil m vp "

Th.it imirt I ro prilled, flretclien. I
pi In llif Stolnsohloss nml or-

der tlll'lll In IIiitiiii in." Hlu llfliil
(irelelioii In Iht feel.

"I lime Imsmi there, ntul lliey will
ii it lit mo fit' him. ,1 hue him ko!"

I mil arrange Unit fur jou. I will
go tvIiIi you nijH-lft- llii prison." I

"TIuiiiks, hlghti'-ss- . thanks!" liretrh- -

I'll 11 IIS llj Nll'l 1(1)1 l

The Mug iiml IiIk iiikIo Ii.hI lioon It
plxi'ii adjoining colli mi tlio ground
Moor. Tlio print-es- mill lior protegee I

won- - mlinlltotl without objection. Tlio Is
sergeant In i Intrgo of tlmt tlo'ir oven
liortulttinl llioin tu go lulu tin corridor
Ullllttt'lllloil. II

Voices. '
-- Hushr ivb!sH-rn- l her highness,

pressing Crch hen's nrm.
"Arli! Wnll. dear nephew; lsvit your

1 1. .,... II... l..ii riir,v tvnatnllillllll ,ll'l ,,,.-- m "i ....-.- .

'your breath on stone. Hid I not ivnrti
jou ngiiinst tins icry iiiiiu nncu jou
prosised this mud Junket V A line
Kcnndul!"

"Woo lo tliu duke for this affront!" ,

Cretclieu started to Kis-u- but tho
prim ess ipilckly put her hand over

.
tho goose girl's mouth.

Tilde. I will linto reiengo for this!"
"(iisd! Iluiig-bnii- g! Slush nnd cut! I

Wnr Is n great Inveiilloii-o- n paper. '
Come, my boy; jou wore sensible
enough when they brought us here.
Control yourself. lie n king III nil tlu
word linplles. Tor my part, I begin to
cc."
"And what do you see?"
"I see tlmt the duke knows nlio we

nre. eicn If his police do not. lie will
keep us here it day or two nnd then
mugiinntmotisly liberate us with pro- -

I

I

mm
I AM TUB KINO or JDUBStlllVIT.

fuse iisi1ogles. Wo slliill be oseortisl to
tho frontier with honors. Ills high
ness lines ii Jest too well to let this
dm nee escape. Ilesldos, I see In the
glass the line Italian linndof Horbeck.'

"(Jrelelii'ii. (iretchen!" Kald tho king.
Rrctehi n could stand It no longer.

She wreuilusl herself free from tho i

gmp of the princess, who. nlth plly- -

lir; heart, umlersloiKl nil now, I'oor.
unhappy Cretchon! '

"Hero I mn. Leopold." the. goose girl
.

cried. 'pressing her body against tlio '

bars and Ibrusilug her bands through
them. I

"Tho ilpvll!" murmured tho man In ,

the other cell.
"Y'on here. (!retrhpti?" The king cov-

ered
,

her hands with passionate kisses.
"Y'es. yes! Tlioy have nindc n dread-

ful nilstuke. You nro no spy from

"No. tiretchen," said tho voice from
the i)ost ell, "He Is far worse than
that.' ' lie Is the king, (Iretchen, tho
king."

"Uncle!" In anguish.
"Let us have It over with." replied

Prince I.udwlg sadlj.
"The king!" (iretchen laughed shrilly.

"What Jest Is this. !.copold?"
The king, still holding her hands,

looked down.
"Leopold!" Iitnlntlvcly.
SHU he did not speak, still he inert

oil his head, lint (Jod knew that his '

heait was on the rack.
"Loo. look nt mo! Y'ou nre laugh- -

' toe!" liretchen cried. "Why. dd no
k Ilrili11,P ii1(. vlnevurds. '

nnd did we not plan for the future?
Ah. jos! Y'ou are u king only lo mo,
I see. Hut It Is a cruel Jest, LeoMld.
Smile nt tne! Say something!"

"(iretchen, forgive mo!" despairingly.
"lie asks me tu forgive him!" dully.

Tor n Iml t"
"I'or being u vllluln! Y'es," his volco

keen nth agony, "I am the king of ,

Jiigetidhi'lt. Hut n in I Iras n man for '

.that? Ah, (lod help me. I have a
right to love like other men! Do not
iliiiibt mo. (iretehen; do not think that
1 phi od with jou. I love you better
Hutu my iniivii, better than tny lion-- ,

CHAPTHIt XVI,
TWIN IIH'ltKIH.

AHMICHAI!!. tramped nbo'itc his loom restless, uneasy,
Ktiiitlug at sounds. He wns
iviiltlug for (inimliiuli mid

Ills' confrens, Anything but this sus-
pense. A full day! Anil deepi r. tinn-
er. Ins nino h's belief and (onvlctlou
that (iriiinli.ii h's affair vitally

her highness. Ho welcomed
tho kno'k on his iloor. (irumlmch

In ciinj'lng1 under his mm a
stun II ImniJV

"When mi' your (iitiipanl'ins?"
"They are waltlug ouls'ile." s
"The dnlo wi nt on Car-in- l

Intel "Uf will glio us un audi-i-

o hi h :;u."
"lu.i mil i"iiitl'ui iti,' nnini'V" i
Wo I went roiini'aliiiiit. nlso

PI" pionilse in siij nothing tn
'Icilic '. III! Hu liitol'll'iiv ll tin our."

I (IniniliiPh spread mil mi llio lull Itm
I niuloiilH of llio Imndlo.

"Iiok nt Uiesc mid loll mi' "lint you

mi', captain "
t'liriiileluiol Inspected II"1 lllllo !

'low shoes, lie lurinil ilii'tn oor nml

out In lili Imiiil II'1 k1 k ol" "",
fold nf tlio lllllo I'lmiU nml ""' lmkl'1
foil nil tlio lull

"When did .mil get lliln'" "0 "'"d
. "II Is lior highness'!"

"tfo It K oiiimiln. Iml I liiiy fnrrlitt
iilioiit nio nil these )cnrs"
wimtr

"Yon. oniitnln. Coiinl urn llcrliocls
n great mittrsmnii. tint It" miulo n

torrllilo mistake this llmo I.Mcii. An

Mill' UK WO 1110 III tills l""' H'n'l'llK'f

bellei'u tlmt she whom " '"" "'"
princess Is not III daughter "f "
ifmiicl ilnt.o."

Curtiili'liiii'l wit !""" " ,Ik ,,,.,':l' "f
the. bed niiinli nnd nlltmiil iiny eloar

.. , i IV...,' ir Kilo WHSldon n llf.ri' III' wns. tn -

not a princess she wns frit', free!

Tho duke allowed the ipiartet to re- -

main standing for some time, ue
strode mi and down hereto them, his

eyes straining at Hie r. IiW hnnds

behind Ids b.n k.

"I do not recognize nny of Hiese per-

sons." ho said to Carmlchnel.
VYntir blghni'ss dues not recognize

tne. then?'' asked the clock mender.

"Come closer." comtnumled the duke,

.Tho clock mender nliojcd "Tnko off

those spectacles." The diiue scanned
the features d out Ids own emtio

the dnwn of mollis Hon "Your ojes.
your nos- e- Arusberg. here and alive?

Oh. this Is loo gissl to be true!" The
duko reached out toward the bell, but

Cnrmlcbael Interim.'! d.

"Your lilutitioss will rciiieinber." ho

warned,
"lln! So you huie Irappisl mo blind-

ly? 1 begin to understand Who Is

this fellow (iriunli.ich? Did I olTer

to liltn?"
"I nm Hans llieiinner, highness, and

usk for nothing."
"llreunner! Ilretiniier: llaus Itreun-ncr- ,

brother of Hermann! And jou put
joursclf Into my hands?" The tono
developed Into n suppressed ronr. The
duko took hold of Hans by the shoul-

der and drew him close. "Y'on dog!
Bo you usk for nothing? It shall be
given to jou. Tomorrow morning I

shall have you shot! Hans llreunner!
(Sod Is good to mo this night! Thanks,
Herr Carnilcbael. n thousand Hunks'.
And I need not ask who that damnable
scoundrel Is nun lias me iiiiick men
nud heart of a gypsy"'

"Your highness," said Von Arnsberg
quietly, "all I linve I'ft In the world
ore those two wltliei-ei- l hands, mid tuny
God cut them oh If they ever wronged
vqujn uuy net. 1 nm Inuo-eii- t. Those
lQters.lpurportcd to huve been written
by me' worn forgeries. Tonight I shall
leave tru's'plibco n free num. and you
HbuJlirti, paninii fur Ihe wrong you
halo done me." '

There was no fitlr lu (he lolee. The
duko glared at the speaker somberlj',
recalling whnt Hrrtiwk had of I ell said.

"What you say still remains lo bo
pro) eil. Now, what Is at the Iml torn
of all this?" was thiwltmaml.

Hans crossed the ruoui o the duke's
desk and spread out ills treasures un
dor the flUkerlng candlelight. The
duke, wl i u iry of terror, sprung to '

waul the secret drawer. Ills llrst
thought was that the Mines mid cloak.
upon wldi h only his ojes ever rested
now. hud been stolen. Nothing wns
missing. Ho was uvoru helmed, but hu
steadied himself. He came back to
the desk and lingered the . The
duke opened the locket, looked long
and steadfastly at the portrait mid
shut It Then he nent to the draner
ngaln and leturtird with the eoiiuler-part-

He laid them side by side. Tho
likeness was perfect 111 all details.

"Cariulchael," he said, "will you
please help me? Do I see these thing!
or do I not? And If I do which Is
lulue, and what does tills signify?"

liruiubuch answered: "This, high-ucs-

I took these fniin'the little prin-
cess with my own bands. They have
never boon out of tny keeping. Those
yoiPhave know nothing about."

The duko rubbed his eyes. "My
daughter?'

"I lie Princess Hlldogardo Is not jour
daughter, highness." said Hans.

"Uott!" Tho duke smote tluvdcs); lu
uespiiir "UeriiccK: l must seuu ror
Herbivk!"

"N"t jet. highness; later.'
Hut If not Hlldegnrde I believe

I must ho growing mud!"
"Patience, highness, snld Car- -

mlchnel.
"Patience!" wentlly. "Y'ou say pa-

tience when my heart Is djlng Inside
my breast! Patience! Who, then. Is
this woman I have called my child?"

'(iml knows, hlghuc&s!" Hnus stood
bowed before this parental ngiiliy.

"Hut what proof havu you that bIio
Is not? Whit proof, I say?"

"Would there be two lockets, high-
ness?"

"More proof than this will be need-
ed. Produce It."

"Speak." said Hans lo Ihe gypsj
"Highness," said the g.vpsj bowing,

"ho Hpeaks truly, Ho cuiiie with us.
!''or fear that the Utile highness might

ohnngisl her clothes. He took llietii.
together wlllrtlu' locket. One day tho
soldleis appeared In thu.dlstunce. We
all lied. We lost the little highness.
Mid none of ns ever know what be-

came of her Slip wore tho costume of
my own i hlldren."

"Wo shall that In lime," suld
Von Arnsberg.

"Datiiinble n retch!" said the duko,
addressing tho gypsy.

Ihe other shrugged. Ho bad been
I riiml-- a l Immunity. Tint was nil h
cared iiboitt unless It t'lis the bag of
filler uril gold this old clink uieiider
hail glieii liltn it fi"i hour. gone,

"I mn summoulim ln-- highness,"
said Hie duko us he ttruck the bell

"A;ul highness." uilileil (irumb.icli.

Ml'imteh sopiP one for liretelipn. who
liw-- s at in llio Kriiiiii'rwi.g,'

"till' pami girl? llllllloos she
know? ,li, niiiiiii'r She is ovoii
li"M Willi lli'l l.ttllio-ss- . Ml, II nelld
lot 111. Ill Imlll"

iiii'iiti"ii? Ciirnd Inu'l's Is'itbiler-iiion- t
inn pi,ir. nail the

I p.n uni lii i his irimslj

.". Wlillo ho mo wnlllim, re-

nin sl llio iliilo ui imiiiiIiiiii sump-wu-

iiinlor ii. i, no., 'tne piool, the
I'lisiti"

stiiinl.lisl ono idghl."
kiiIiI Hans, "anil toll upon tlio tin- - I

hlll'lhsl tier Mil IM'I Is'fnro her
l"tl unit nasSisilli Imrn.sl.'

I'lio g.M'" iiisliuil. "I saw It high.
s "
And Ih.il wnr win liiumliiieh iionl

tu H- i- iniiliarj liali Willi oHia glasses!
t iiriuli iiael was loiiinl ejcti Hill
lilolelieii?

"'I ho Prlnei-s- s Hlldoguiilo has no
suir upon on her arm.'
liriiinliiii'li. "I liiivo sis'ii ihom. 'Ihoy
are m ll limit a single llnw."

More than Hint," roltoralisl the
(lllllo, "Tim I Is not oiiougli."

'I lioj- - silent. Now nnd then
ono or the uttier stirred. Tho duko
iicicr look iis ojes off the ibsir
through which hel hlgliness would

llllih'gurdc omiio In presently, loiidor
nlih iiioroy, mi iirin siipHirllug (iretch-
en, who wns ml ooil and while.

"You sent for us. father?" ,
How Hie word pierced the duke's

lii'iirt: "Iw, my clillil." ho miswonsl.
tor. It liialleied uol w hu she was. bo
hail gruwil tu lino her.

"I am sorry jou sent fur (Iretchen,"
snld lllldogiiriie. "She Is III."

(reichon slglusl. lu her the fares
ot the men noro liullstliii't. it ml. be-

sides, she was without Interest.' list-

less, driiicd. '
"My child, will roll up your left,

sleeve?" said the duko.
"My sleeve!" Hlldegurde thought-

fully looked iiroimd.
"I caniiiit mil up this sleeve, fa-

ther." blushing mid a irltle angry at
so string" a request,

Hans ii)cued his knife and laid bare
her loft ii nu. She Hlisl tu coier tho
iirin.

"Let mo look at It. Illldeg-inle.- re-

quested the duko. To lilin bhu sl

her arm. Hut there was neither
mole nor snir upon the round nnd love-

ly n nil.
"Why do you do this, father?"
No one answered, linns unceremo-ulousi- y

rliHi) oieii (Irotchen's left
slecio. Tho ragged scar was ilsllile"
Hi t l all. Ami while they grouped
around Ihe astonished goose girl they
heard her Highness crj nut with sur-
prise.

"What Is this?" she said, pointing to
the two pairs nf shoes mid the two
clonks. .She bold up the . jho
twin of which hung around tier neck.
"Where did those ooqio tnin?"''

"My clillil." the duko iiuswcrcil,
ut ills tears, "only (iod

knows as yet ivliut ll means. Hut the
oiiiward sign testltleH tu a strange and
horrible blunder. The i .wm hold
tu jour, band was tukoii f I out you
when jou wore mi Infant. The ouu
you wear iiroiiud jour ucck Is. accord-
ing lo llio statement ot one ut these
men, not genuine."

"And the slgiillleaneo?" She grew
tall. nml tho torn slis'vo fell iiway from
tier iirin.

"I know you lo bo bruve. Strength-
en your heart I lieu. Those men say
UiHl you are nut my daughter."

"And thai (iretchen Is!" ssike lions.
"I?" (iretehen drew closer tu Hllde- -

ganle.
Tlio duko studied the rtnilt of tho

mother and then the faces of those two I

girls, lint Ii sissossisl a resemblance,
uiilv It seemed now that (iretclien was
nearest in the isirtrall uud lllldegurdo
lies rest to the diiulil.

"Vou say she wore the cnsliimp of a
gypsy child when yim lost tier?" suld
tho duko.

"Yes'" Von Arnsberg took from un-

der tils coat a small bundle, which be
upeucd with shaking lingers. Ho had
Is'on In the Kruiuerweg ilia I nfteriioon.

"Wliy, thoso nre nilue!" oxelalmisl
(I'olcben excitedly.

"Vim sis.?" said Vim Aruslierg.
"Would ion mil like lu lie ii pnmoss.
(itelchell?"

princess! lirelehen's heart
A prlm-oss- ! She laid Hel heuil

nil llll'iegaiiies stioiililer. Slio was i

weal', mid this was some dream
"Hill Willi, Ihei I I?" asked Hllde- -

garde.
"Tell whnt ynii koow." said Hans to

h" ) p,i. "Highness, ho ulnuc knows
ihouiaii who brought nliout all this"

''I'll.' aicliiilolter ut this diinmiilitp
conspiracy?" The'duko's ojes liwauie
allio, tils fac", his whole body. Liory
boat ot ills hem I cried out for lenge-unc-

"Who Is he? Tell mo! Uve
him In me. niiin. mid nil of ,inu shall
go free, Clio liltn Into these hands.
Ills iiauio!" The duke's hiiiids worked
lonvuislvely as If they were
round ihe throat of this unseen, Im-
placable eneuiy. Ho was terrible In
this moineiii.

'I ho gjpsv produced n lettpr. It bnd
lo be held eiireliilly. us It was old nud
tattered. The duko read It. Heyond
that Ii made the original offer It nas
worthies. The hiitnlwrllliig was pal-

pably disguised. Tlio duke Hung tho
missile lo the Iloor,

Tool! Is that all '.vou have? Tell
m'c what jou know, man. or I shall
have you Klioi In the morning. Immuni
ty or no Immunity! Quick!"

"Highness." said Hie gjpsj-- , thor-
oughly alarmed, "tills Is how It hap-
pened, My baud was slaying at the
time In Drolls-rg- . We told fortunes
nud exhibited mi Italian puppet sliuiv.
Tlio iPtler ramo firm, I was poor und
Kiimcilmcs desperate, I was tn tako
her a way and leaie hi r with strange
people" i

"Ah!" Interrupted th" dttkp, with a
despairing EPKture toward Criitnbneb,

(Tc Be Continued Next Saturday.)

for Infants and Children.
Physicians Prescribe Castor.a.

CAfiTOKIA lias nirt with pronounced favor on tlio part of physicians,
societies nnd medical' nuthorltics. It Is lined by plnslrlani

with results most grnt'fyln. Tlio extended use of Cislorin, Is unquestionably llio
result of !irco fuels I 1st, Tho Inilfsputablo evidence tlmt It is harmless; Bud,
That ll not enly allays stomach p.iinr ami s Hie nerves, but assimilates the
food; itril, Itisau agreeable mid porfectnuliMilutcforcastoroll. Itisnhsolulely
safe. It docs not contain any opium, morplilno, or other narcollo and docs not
stupefy. It is unlike Soothing Byrups, llatcman's Drops, Oodfrey's Cordial, etc.
This is a good deal for a medical journal to say. Our duty, however, is to oxposo
danger and record thomeansof ulvanrtnr; health. Tho day for poisoning inno-

cent children through greed or Ignoraitco ought to ciuK To our 1'ii.m ledge, Cli.
o ia ii a remedy which 'produces conipojum uiei lioaltb, by rirul.itim Hid

.uieni not by stupefying It nnd our readers uro entitled to tlio iiiloriu.ilion.
tiair J Journal of Health,

Tlio
ilgnnturo of

Iiw Cutatlt tunidt first In Hi cIimi. lu tiij
t ( jc&rt of prscllc I rsn iy nercr biie found
mjUalos that M Ailed the plsco."

WlUJiK lllLXOXT, It. I).,
Clctiltnd, Ohio,

" I hare Drd jont CaBlorls In tho caeo of my own
baby and And It jitcanant to take, and have obtained
excellent result from lta ie."

B. A. Uuci'isis, M, D
rtillsdetpbli, Ta.

MI tako iilcaitiro In recommending your C'aftoria,
baring recommended lis upa In man Itintanrrf , and
conaldrr It tho brft laxallro that could bo Uled,
canoclall for children.1'

MaTnasui. K. Kiso, II. D., St. Iwla, Mc,

Children Cry for
In Use For Over 30 Years.

BBraasiMsia

trurtrnnli-t--&& 4' lis HI - itl
"I ll., a'M "ir I'wlnrls ii.iil fiiiii-- . f1

exrsl'inl r(""!f li nty Issis h'i.'l and ("tvals
tsoctiC'i tcr uy tcarr. Vm Iim neita it eierlluni "

It. J. Tan, M. Ii ,
llnsik'jr, :;, i

"I Und yonr Canmla tn 1k namlnrd fomllr
trmnly. It Ik tlio tint thtrnt fur lufaiila and chil-

dren 1 bare over kuovrn and 1 reenmmem. tu''
K. E. Kikiukos, 11. II.,

Omaha, Neb,

"ItaTlng dnrlng the raat l yearr I rererlbcd jonr
Cail'irla for tiitantlla ftomach dtisinlcrs, I inont
luartlly commend ll uw. Tlio formula ronLalns
noUiIng JcU tcrloue to tho moat deltcateofe hlldren."

J. IJ. Eixiirrr, M. D., Kett YoikCliy.

Fletcher's Castoria.

AXf ELL,
P. 0, BOX 012

WHEEL BASE VIEEATIONLESS 7 H. P.
1

Pierce Four Cylinder Wins
Perfect" Score in F. A. TVL

Endurance Contest
The 1000 Annual Endurance Contest of the Federation

of American Motorcyc'ists wns run between Cleveland and
Indianapolis. The con est was a gruelling one, and the
securing of a perfect score, was a mark-worth- y event.
Mr. Hunt, the "Pierce"' rider, experienced no trouble en
route, although the roids were far from good, there being
on 'ntolerable amount of sand. The claim which we most
stiongly .advance is that Pierce Motorcycles are built to
meet the conditions fomd on the wont American roads;
they arc eminently suited for long tours and nrduous road
work. It matters little whether the rider-touri- projects
a trip over the smoot'j, level roads "of France or the
mountainous trails of the American Rockies, his mount
should be a "Pierce," wh. ch will insure a safe and com-

fortable journey. To c:nvincc the skeptical concerning tho
practicability and the pleasure involved in using a motor-
cycle for touring, wc piint out tlmt such an eminent gen-

tleman ns Will'am BTidolph Hearst uses a 1009 Model
Pierce for touring at home and abroad. "r

Machine can be seen in window
at Berger's Electrical Works,

Alakea Street

R. C.
1018 AIAKEA STItE

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Artkur Sowall,& Co., Bath, Moi

Pnrrott te Co., San Francisco
Badger's Firo Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
iQUINNELL AUTOMATIC bPRINKUEH)

Neuman Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Firo Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

A

h


